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Kill
Vast Masses of Hen and Guns

Are Used By Slav Command-
ers On Line From Prip Marsh-

es To Border vof Rumania

THOUSANDS OF AUSTRIANS

HAVE BEEN MADE CAPTIVE

Reports of Germans To Block Of-

fensive Prove- Fruitless As

Steam Roller Moves Westward
In Bessarabia (and Volhynia

:
. i .. H" : nil'

Y ONIX)N, Jun fl The long expeet- -

li ed driv of tb Allied. Powers ku
begun.

Vt diiwi of BoMlae infantry and
artillery have bee, launched agsiqet
the Teuton line ejtending south of the
Pripet marahea and almost to the dot-de- r

of Bumanis, ad already more
than 13,000 prisoners hay beea taken
together with a nunjber of important
positions, large quantities of supplies,
cannon and msohlne guns.
Despatches Agrt :y

Despatches from Berlin and Vienna
agree with those from Petrograd that
the Slav offensive has assumed tremen-
dous proportions, Huge masses of
troops, assist!, bvths lasting opera-
tions of lsrg numbers of gnns of the
largest sliur and 'power, are being
used with effect by the Bln Command-
ers. Positions wrested from JCnHia by
the great German drive of a year ago,
appvar likely to fail onee more into
the hands of the Czar so ldlea.

As they move forward the-- Russians
are reported to be dertroyin the fort!

YUAN
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(ASSOCIATED

June; 6,
'

Islands
have

d position thejr re takinff, tmash- -
Ing tbroagh th Amtritn defense and
eompelling the foe to fall back rapidly
' w pvuiu capture,.
Offensive Wide Spread
, The offensive is also taking form
against the German positions on Dneis-te- r

river frost, the Bessabarian front
and along thr lower tHrypa river front,

Indeed it bears all the marks of a
great concerted drive, sack as the Ger-
mans so successfully tried a year ago
last month. To the north attempts by
the Germans, to divert the attention
of the Czar's eommanders bv attaekinn- -

In force, have failed everywhere, ac-
cording to despatches from Petrograd.
Struggle Jjt. Volhynia

In the war", scarred Volhynia regioi
the Slav attacks are said to be par
ticolarly fierce and effective. la th
region-aroan- d 02yka,sand in the one
of the Volhyniaa fortress triangle, held
by the Austrians Under th persoaa!
sommsnd of the --rchdnkfl Trederiek
himself: the attacks hate been exceed-ingl- r

violenr and sneeessfoL
This sector covers a distance of about

fifteen miles, end is that district the
Hlavs have massed large" number of
heavy artillery and field guns, and are
attacking in force. "

On the Verdua front, where, for the
time 'being, the fighting has slackened
slightly, the weather prevented any at-
tempt on the part of the infantry to
attack, and both sides are contenting
themselves with violent artillery fire.
Statement Reported

Earlier reports said that the heavy
fighting was still In progress, but this
must have referred to the struggle of
ine a ay ueiore, as last night 's official
communique from Paris told of the
temporary stale mate due to the incle-
ment weather. The statement repeated
the assertion mad by the French gov-
ernment before, that the Gallic troop
still hold the fort de Vaux. Berlin
reported j that French attacks in the
Vau"ifci werej repulsed with heavy
losses toj the assailants. '

'There .has been more fighting on the
Ypres salient, where the Canadians sre
struggling with the Teutons to regain
some of the ground recently lost. This
fighting haa been successful for the
Allies, and several of th trenches and
blockhouses formerly held by the Ger-
mans have been wrested from thorn.

TWENTY-FIV- E PERSONS
ARE KILLED IN WRECK

(AsioelBted rrsss ay rsaeral Wtrslsas.)
DE8 MOINES, Juae AOne of the

worst railroad accidents (n this vicinity
la some' yesrs occurred when a Rock
Island passenger train, 'going at high
speed, crashed through a bridge over a
stream near Packard. The stream had
been swollen by floods into a river,

VlOMMg lUBIUl) UlWrM. IB
estimated that twenty-fiv- e persons lout I

their lives in the disaster and several
coaches were hurled - off the broken
track. Biz bodies were bund within a
few hours after the accident occurred,
but th sesreh is progressing slowly ss
one of the coaches is submersed and it

is almost impossible to get into it,
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(AiassUtss rml by Federal Wirstass.)
sr 70NDON, June 0 London is taking
I ' j th additional nSws of the great

7aval battle off th Jutland Isl-

and, aoa'st on May 31, quietly, but as
th .details com to hand, showing in-

creased losses for the Germs fleet over
that-o- f th British, the feeling of re-

lief grows, . although the attitude of
some sections f tb press sontinues to
be that, a big" engagement should not
be' lightly risked, and that above all
tiMnd etaathe' eommander of the-BiH-t-

Boee sinraldbe left nntranundleoVby
political Interference. y

It is vow definitely known thai St
least thirty-e- n war craft of all Si,
from tb submarine and torpedo-boa- t

destroyer to the most modern monster
of the sa, such as the German battle-cruis- er

von Hindenburg, and the Brit-
ish battleemlsers Queen Mary and

Were sunk. ';''
Von Hindeabnrg Renamed '

Si Ace the first report of the battle
the British adrairnlty has claimed that
at least two of the German battleervl-ser- i

were sunk by the British fleet. At
first it was supposed that they were the
Derfflinger and the sister ship, the
I.utzow. It becntne known yesterday,
through reports brought ashore for the
first time by officers of the fleet who
were in the battle, that the battle-eruiser-s

sent to the bottom were the
Von Hindenburg and the Lutsow. The
Von Hindenburg is another sister ship
of the Derffllnger, and was first nn tried
the Krssts Hertha. At the time pf
her launching, August 1, 1914, the Ger-
man Emperor personally changed her
name to that of his field marshal!. "

The Heydlits, another German battle-cruise- r

of 23,000 tons, carrying eleven-inc- h

sruns in her main battery, which

APOLOGIZE.
FOR KILLING OF JAPANESE

("psctal Maroonifrom to Hipp JUL)
TO K 10, June 5 binese soldiers sta-

tioned In Hhantung province have
apologized to the Japanese soldiers in.
the Chinan garrison for the action in
which one of the Japanese soldiers waf
aliot. Jspan Had officially protested to
China through Minister Hioki. Later
in the fight a resident Japanese was
killed.

JUSTICE BRANDEIS SEATED ;
(AMoeUt4 rrsss by TedsrU WlrolMS.)
WASHINGTON, June 5. Louis D.

Brandeis, whose nomination as associ-

ate juatiro of ,t.b siBreme,5efiurt was
confirmed by the senate; last weak after
a srteular fight on th judiciary
committee, took his seat on the Supremo
tench today
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GERMAN NAVAL LOSSES ARE GROWING

THIRTY-ON- E CRAFT, SUNK

REVOLUTIONISTS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS

6;r

he
MM

was badly Crippled fat the Jutland fight,
d by . despatches from Co-

penhagen to have beesV sank later by
British crnisJng ships.
More Oexman Reports ftanied
I ii onusa aamirsuy yesicraay is
sued a statement in "Winch it flatly
denied a .: report front Berlin to the
effect that the British ejuiaer Eurayras
had been set a fir by shells from
the Germaa goas in the Worth Bee, bat-
tle, and burned out ' The statement al-
so denied, that a battjhshlp has beea
bet ah ihJtfuasber,.aavMed-by.er- '
ruan rfoipaUhe .Th'twmSnt-ad- i

"The British remained la possession
of the seen ot tho Jutland Island bat-
tle, until June 4.. end traversed the
field four times la the hope that, the
German .fleet mighC renew the attack,
but without the enemy showing himself.
The commander then took hia fleet 'to
its bases at his leisure."
Berlin Claim Victory '(

Berlin, reports, however, eantrnu to
insist that th German fleet held the
oatueneia arter tne ngbt was over,
and says:

"The British armored cruiser Eury-alu- s

was set on Are and completely
burned out by the German gunners in
the North Bea battle. The Euryalus
wss of 12,000 tons, built in 1001, and
a sister-shi- p of the Hogue and Creasy,
torpedoed by a' German submarine soon
after the war sttrieri.

"An authoritative German aecousjt
of the great battle says that twenty-si- x

of Admiral Jelliroe's most power-
ful ships were engaged in the fight in
all except the first stages. Early la the
battle a smaller force of British was
engaged bnt the large vessels kept ar-
riving in greater numbers .until the
most powerful fleet ever assembled in
actual battle was taking part in the
furious exchange of cannon-shot.-

AMERICAN CONSUL QUITS

HIS POST IN OCAPULCO

(AiwoltUd rrsss sy rdral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June . The state

department last night rereivod a tele-
gram roin Consul Edwards in Aeapul-eo- ,

announcing that that official has
been compelled to quit hia post. Con-
sul Edwards gives no hint of the situ-
ation in Acapnlco.

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED
AT PLATTSBURQ CAMP

(Asaedsua rrsss hy rsdersl Wlrskiss.)
PLATT8BUBO, New Tork, June

Every state in the Union wss represent-
ed when '(the military training (i1 camp
opened for the- - summer training sotirse
here yesterday. In all more than 1700
eivilisns, many of whom were here last
year, have registered.

, died at

Admiral
reports
Field Lord

staff, aboard West Coast

'.TEUTONIC

north of -- Pentland Firth.

OCEAfilC LINE IS SAID

TO HAVE MET DEMANDS

Advices Received Here Say Strike
Situation Is Reassuring

(Aasselstod rress by rsdersl Whs.)
BAN FBAIICISCO, June 5. It is

rumored aarly this aftersoon that the
Oeeanie Steamahtp Compsny has aeeed-e- d

to the demands of the striking long-
shoremen aadwstcrfront workers ;

IWdairi JSUyJoJ '4lr lotermstionl
Longshoremen ; Union dsW today
the rumor that meeting hat beea ar-
ranged between shipowner and the
executive council of th longshoremen's
orgsnizstions.

REASSURING NEWS RECEIVED
Despatches to the Honolulu chsmbsr

of 'commerce, in answer to cable re-
quests for information concerning the
strike ststus on the Coast, contained
reassuring news. The' shipowners of
Han Francisco, it was said, held con-
ferences with the nnion leaders yes-
terday, and the Coast Council of Long-
shoremen met last night. A definite
decision on the points in dispute may be
expected todsy, added the despatch,
which came from, the Ban Franirsco
chamber of commerce, and held out the
hope that work may be resumed in that
port shortly.

VILLA CHIEFTAIN PAYS

(AssocUud Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mexico. June 0.
I'sblo Lopez, chief under Villa of the

bandits who raided the Americans of
Columbua, and the leader of the Baota
Ysabel ronssacre of Americana, Wat ex-
ecuted yesterday for hia crimes. ' ...

DUTCH NAVAL OFFICER v

COMMITS SUICIDE

(Associated rrsss by rsdersl Wlialess.) ,

LOH ANGELES, June teaving be-
hind him a note, declaring that hit so re-

mission to purchase aeroplanes for the
Dutch government "has proved a fail-
ure, and this is the beginning ; of the
end," Lieutenant-Commande- r Van
Bteyo of the Holland navy, committed
suicide in his room at a local Sotel last'
night. He closed th 'door' and win-
dows of his room and turned on the
gas. When found hs had beea dead for
some time.

RUSSIA FURIOUS AT

ATTITUDE OF GREECE

(Aassmsss rrees by rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
PETBOQBAD, June p. All Russia is

furious at the ' antagonistic sttitode
which hat' beea adopted by the Greek

against the will of the
toward the cause of the

Entente A Dies. In a series of sensa-
tional articles yesterday the press of
th country nnitsd in demanding that
th Entent Powers immediately bring

.viniiiii v uvmt ivm ia jausae nsjtaor--
.ties., is foraa am imnsMlIarA Ium ,
attitude. - v v 4
W 9 aHfaOee aaase a 44stitt '

wrie.:te the laas --of the weophr ? of
Russia, and provsd en of the biggest
sensations of the day, despite the tt

in the Same papers, pf fe'aew
Boasisn drive south ' of' th' Pripet
marshes to the Rumanian border. ;'

The Bois Gazette, ia its leader this
morning, commenting upon th situa-
tion says: - .

"King George of Grace, Would do
Well to tnke a prolonged Vacation in
some more healthy climate than that

Athens. "pf r
.. e 'hi ...

t

CHINESE FACTIONS UNABLE
TO REACH AN

(Associated Press by redsral Wlialess.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8. Cable

grams from Shanghai to the republican
journal indicate that the Nanking e

has failed in its attempts to
mediate the political troubles of the op-
posing fac tions. President Yuan, doub-
ting the loyalty of Fen Kuo-Chan-

military governor, and a leader At th
Nanking conference, has ordered hit
armies to attack the forces of Fen Kuo-Chan-

President Yuaa is drafting
a statement setting forth, the reasons
why b is retaining office.

FLOODS CAUSE GREAT
DAMAGE TO RAILROADS

Amoci rraaa 17 rsderal Wireless.)
DUB! 71 K, Iowa. June 5. Heavy

floods in Iowa have mused great dam-
age to the railway systems. ,The Chi-
sago, Milwaukee ft Ht. Pant line has
suffered $1,000,000 dsmage by flood in
the vieinity of MeOregory, and the
Burlington's losses sre also very heavy.
On both roads many bridges have been
Washed out. .. ...

JAPAN WILL STUDY COST
OF CARRYING ON BIG WAR

(Special MarconlfTssi Ss WlppB JljL)
iTOKIO, June S T. TJtsunomlya,

head of the educational bureau of the
war department in Japan, received or-
ders to go to Europe to study the cost
of the war to date. Following the

of thin report the Japaaes gov-
ernment will publish the cost of carry- -

ssm vii war.

who has

SHPKAI, PRESIDENT OF CHINA, DIES AT

BY COMMERCIAL PACIFIC CABLE)
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jSAS IS SWEPT

BY f.lAMY TORNADOES

Nearly Sixty Persons Are Known
To Have Perished

(Assseussd rress if rsdersl Wbrnlss.) '
LTrTLB BOCK, Arkansas, June

Mr than tfty-nl- n peraont' wr ' rf-

ported to hav bee killed and snore
than 100 to have beef seriously iajnretf '

'.

bT .tornadoes which swept section:
7Wrday.- - -

Hot Hprine ia believed to kanre Ms'
tn worst nffm-froa- i ThW storm, but "V
other parts of Arkaasat alse have beea
ravished. It has beea impossible to '

secure any deflnile informatioa con-
cerning the damage done, as the wires V
to sll parts of the state are dows and
the eommnnieatioa to af-
fected by the gale Art eut.1 ,

It is certain, however' tbst 1 there
were a number of separate tornadoes
in different part of the westers sec-
tion of the state, '.uf;, ' v ; ''.

KOREAN SIGNS ICE -

Adam C. Lee, a Korean, employed
as a servant by Mrs. ,A, U IlaePhcr-sp- n

of Fourth avenue, Kaimuki, was
committed to the circuit eottrt by Judge
Monsarrat yesterday ea three charges
of forgery and one eharg of larceny
in the first degree.,' . '

Lee appears to hav stolen a cheek
book from his employer's boms and
when the book and several other ar-
ticles were found missing, helped the
investigation along in its first stsgss by
claiming that hia room had been bur-
glarized also. When the bad checks
began to come ia Lee resigned hie job
as house servant and disappeared, say-
ing that he wss going to Hawaii.

Through missing articles of jewelry
recovered by Captain of Dectitlves

and assistant Lee was traced
to the other aid of thit island and
landed after a ehase of several day.
I.ee admitted his guilt nnder eros-e- a

amination by th dectitlves, ft it said,-sn-
gave as a ressoa for hit act that

he wanted to "have good time''.

Judge Whitney's court calendar for
todsy will be as follows: Estate of
Herman Dortmand, deceased, probate of
will; estate of F. W Damon, deceased,

been ill

PEKING
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YPHES SECTOR

A G A I H B LAZES

WITH FIDE OE

BIG CONFLICT

Long-Expect- ed Entente Drive

Against Germans, In Division of

Western Line, With Canadians
In Leadf Reported Under Way

SOLDIERS OF DOMINION

AT GRIPS WITH TEUTONS

Italians Check Austrian Drive In

Tyrol, While Fighting Is Re-

newed Between Armies of

Czar and Turks In Bessarabia

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)

June 5. London last
LONDON, filled with rumors that

the big entente drive, no lung ex-

pected, hail begun, and that the Cana-

dian are the troops making, the flrnt

attack on the German lines. And,; in

the intervals of asking for further de-

tail of the great naval battle in the
North Sea, off the roast of Jutland
Inland on May 31, the peole are try-

ing to lenrn what ia going on in the
sector near Ypres, where the men of
the Dominion are struggling fiercely
with the Teuton invaders of France.

Certain it ia, that whatever the ob-jer-

the Canadians are striking furi-
ously at the Teutons in that sector of
the long western front. It ia also
rertain that they have succeeded in
driving the Teutons out of positions
they raptured soimi time ago from the
Cnnudians. tO!8
Canadians Hold Ground ,

Not only are they duing this but
the Canadians are reorganising every
trench and blockhouse taken as fast
as they capture them, and are bidding
firmly every inch of ground taken from
the enemy. -

(n other parts of the lines held by
the British troops there nave been
minor attacks and counterattacks,
Without producing results of any im-

portance beyoud the inevitable attri-
tion that follows such tactics.

.Meanwhile the struggle at Verdun
eontinues desperate. It was, however,
the old story retold for the most part
The reiHirtx tell nf fierce flftrfnan' u.
xaults on the l'a-nr- lines between
Iamluu. south-dus- t of Fort de Yux,
and other attacks upon the French
troops holding a section of the shell-riddle- d

village of Vaux.
Tranche Cleared of Germans

IWia also officially reports that
early yesterday morning the French
commander. (ieneruJ; lVtain, ordered
the clearing out of the Germans who
had succeeded in entering some of the
Freneh trenchcx between Damluup and
Fort de Vain, in h night attack. These
orders were aimed out immediately
and aurressfiillv, the cHptured pomtions
being retaken with comparatively
light loss.

1(

On the ret of tUe Verdun front thlre
waa comparatively little activity, sv"
the never ending artillery fire from the
butteries of both sides.

The Berlin account of yesterday 'a
fighting on the Verdun salient, differs
1rom that .tent out lv Pari ia several
details. It da i in success for the Teu-
tonic effuit tu drive back the French
between Damloup mid Cuilette wood,
which began hist Saturday night, short-
ly after dark. The drive there, it is
aaid is "progressing favorably, the
OermnuH having captured four machine
guns and SOU French unarmed prison-.era.-

Italians 8top Austrian Drive
Berlin sIh.i reports that the Austrian

drive against the Italians has been
etoped. The official report says "no
further advances of the Austrians In
Southern Tyrol are reported from
Vienna. ' '

It also mentioned considerable ac-
tivity on the pnrt of the British airmen,
declaring that one of the machine has
been "downed" near Hollcbeeke.

Kome confirms the report that the
Austrian have been sticoesnf ully held.
Beports from that city say that strong
attacks by the lentous in the Potiua
sector have been repulsed with heavy
loss, and add that the Austrians are
keeping their heavy bombardments
of the Italian positions in the La-
gs ri mi valley and at Carina, where the
situation ih unchanged. The Jsonzo
front, where there has been only minor
fighting, is also unchanged according
to these account-- .

righting On Eastern Front
Petrograd ami Berlin both announce

n renewal of the fighting oh the Knst
ern front, but the infantry attacks
appear to have Keen of an unimport-
ant character. In Bessnrabia and in
the Volhviiiu sections of the Eastern
theater of war the artillery has been
buay during the last tweuty our hour,
but without visible results.

The Hussinns admit the failure of
several attacks against the Austrian
foree In that part of the front, but

y that their on a loss was compara-
tively small.

.' Paris has bin i l unofficially that the
French eotinuniidcf at Salonika has
declared martini law in the entire dis-
trict held by the Allies. He la also
exported 'te have seized the telegraph
and telephone lines nnd the-por- t with
the Greek customs house.

FEUD ALIVE AH

Buddhists , Want Equal Rights
With SMntftism Throughout

'Japanese Empire

l(Bjr Associated Press)
lUMO, June 4. A controversy.

which 'is centuries old, between the
Buddhist and Shinto religions in .'span
over he question of their respective
supremacy has broken out anew
through the presentation of n petition
to the government requesting n Inrger
recognition of the Buddhist religion.

Kver since the introduction of Badd
hism into Japan from China and India
in the sixth century a struggle hn gone
on between Buddhism and shintoism
The latter is now the religion of the
court tail was the basis of nil the cere
monies held at Kioto Inst vesr a the
occasion of the consecration of Kmper
or Yoehihito. Mhintoism which literally
means "the way of the Gods, " is fund-
amentally system of ancestral wor
ship.

A delegation of twehc point iffs
representing the fifty six H odd hurt
soets of Japan recently called opon
Iloetor Takata, the Minister of Educa
tion, and submitted a series of resolu-
tions which had been previously adopt-
ed by the sects of the empire. The
resolutions declared that in view of
the fact that freedom of religieus
t nougat waa fully" guaranteed by the
Constitution, the official attitude to-
wards Buddhism showed a lack of sym-
pathy. It urged the government to
decide upon a basic policy towards
religions and enact a new religion law.

STRIKE ON COAST

HAS NOT ABATED

Congestion of Freight Becomes!

Wore Acute With No Pros-

pect of Relief

(Associate, mss by rtdsrsl Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 5. The

strikers and the shipowners marked
time yesterday, while the freight con-

gestion on the Pacific Coast became
more acute.. Nowhere, from Han Diego
to the Canadian line, waa there any
nietvemeat'bf freight except where the
shipowners had granted the demands of
the strikers, as in the case of the T. K.
K. line. The work on the Tenyo Maru,
after a short interruption, was re-

sumed, and her cargo of silk will be
sent across the continent as speedily as
possible to make up for the time al-

ready lost.
Htrike leaders last night refused to

discuss a telegram from Secretary of
Labor Wilson, announcing that the gov-
ernment intends to adhere closely to
the agreement requiring sixty days' no-

tice on the part of labor unions before
ordering a general strike.

The shippers admitted that there will
be no attempt to resume work today.
The strikers, however, declared that
work will be resumed this morning for
those companies which have granted
the demands nf the unions.

It was announced last night that
there would be a conference of the
strike leaders and the employers in this
eity todsy, and another ia Portland.
Oregon, Wednesday.

'V- - -
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NI UNITED

Leaders Have Agreed To Sup-

port Mikado's Foreign Policy

(speclsl CsbUfraa to Nlpta J1J1.)

TOKIO. .Iun ft. leaders of the three
gieat political parties of Japan, the
Kokuminto, Seiyukai and Doshikai,
have decided to unite forces and assist
the governmental party.

This action waa taken at a dinner
given to K. Hara, bead of the Heiyu
kai; T. Inukai, head of the Kokuminto,
and Baron T. Kato, bend of the OosJii
kai, by Viacoiiiit 0. .Misra, a privv
eouncilor and lieuteuant-gtHieral- , at his
own resilience. I be Chinese question
was discussed at this meeting, und it
waa finally agreed to give every possi
ble support to the government in its
foreign policy.

It was ulso decided to hold additional
inoetitigs. truui time to time, to discuss
the foreign situation. The first of
these is to be held Tuesday night..

CHAPLAIN WINS VICTORIA
CROSS FOR DARING DEEDS

(By The Associated Press.)
l.ONIXf.V. June Notwithstanding

the countless deeds jf bravery that
have been chronicled o th,e

' British
front, the ceremony of awarding the
Victoria Cross ia still rare enough to
be notable whenever it occurs. One
such re.-en- t ceremony waa, ia fatt,
unique, for the recipient was the Rev.
Noel lelhsh. a London curate, who is
the first chapliiin in the British array
to receive the cross in the present war,
or in u ii v war since the second Afghan
campaign of I M7i. The general who
m lined the ribbon on the chaplain's
breast read a brief account of the

that nun him the boner.

r HAWAIIAN GA2ET1UTUESi5aY; ;JUNE ,6,

Roosevelt? StrengtM Seem 1 To
Have Reached Limit, While

Hughes' Is Growing

CHANCES OF COLONEL i. :
ARE NOT SO ROSEATE

.A 7ii T "hi "i tM a t r t :

Progressives and Republicans AH

Admit, However? Situation Is
Most Complex

(Aaseclaata rtaea by Tsdsral Wlreless.1
CHICAfJO. J nn ii. Wtth tan mwfi.

ing of the Republican convention a.
comparatively few hours away, Repub-
lican nnd Progressive leaders declare
themselves utterly at a loss to predict
the course, of events. For some time itha seemed as . thouirh the Roosevelt
strength was growing rarddlr. but this

ipareniij gas cnangetf.
ror some unexplained reason the con

vietion appears to be crrowHno in th
Republican- - ranks that the farmer Pra.
siuent wiH.oot receive the nominntiom
of that party, and the Progressive lead
ers last night were compelled to admit
ioa iu ouuook for their chief has be
come, noticeably darker during the last
iew nowra.
Progressive Leaden Silent

Asked for some reason for this eon
vietion several of the prominent Pro
gressive leaders refused to talk and the
Kepublicane saerely shrugged their
shoulders or talked about a V hunch.".

The fact of the natter anoeara to be
th&t both , parties have corns to the
conclusion that Hushes is the candi
date upon which the rival factions of
the old Republican party can unite and
present a solid front against the Wil-
son Democrats.

The situation, however, is without
precedent, as even the oldest of the
old timers admit, and anything is like-- '
iy 10 come out fit the convention, it
was said, there being even the possibi-
lity of a 'dark horse" winning the
nomination, although it was conceded
that such an event is extremely unlike-
ly
Republicans Would Make Peace

Another feature of the situation is
growing more apparent hourly. This
is the genuine effort on the part of the
Republican leaders to win the. Pro-
gressives back into the fold. ,,Ne word
er action ia being spared to heal the

aplit in the Republican
ranks, and to present a united front
to the Bourbon foe.

The harsh criticism of former times
are no more heard anywhere, anil the
bellicose demonstration of other days
are gone. In their place has come a
broad sympathy and a cordial friendli-
ness. Whether the effort will serve its
purpose remains, of conrae, to be seen,
but that it ia being made in all sin-
cerity no one here doubts.
City Pull of Politicians

The city is full of politicians, and
half of the delegates have eome and
registered. The others are expected to-
day and tonight.

Roosevelt men last night declared
that their last advices from the colonel
indicated positively that the former
President under no circumstances will
come to Chicago. If the country wants
him he will accept; that ia his atti-
tude, it was asserted, but he ia not go-
ing out of his way to persuade the Re-
publicans to. name him.-- , .

- -, . .n .

MARINES ARM
TO SANTO DOliGO

(AisocUUd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
KAN MKOO, June C Colonel Pen-

dleton, commanding the Fourth Regi-
ment of I nited Htates Marines, which
has been stationed here as an exposi-
tion guard of honor for mere than a
year, yeaterday received orders from
the navy department to entrain this
morning for New Orleans, where his
men will be put on board ships and
rushed to rianto. Domingo as rapidly as
possible. f ,

The work of breaking camp aad get-
ting ready to board the special trains
on the Haata Fe line, whieb will take
the regiment to the "front," began
yesterday afternoon, and by nightfall
everything, save the oook testa, sleep;
ing quarters and hospital, bad been
packed, r : j '

The rest of the regimental equippege
will be put on the train or shipped to
the nearest 'supply depot this morning.

SENATE HAS PASSED' IK
NATIONAL PARK BILL

- . I."
The Kilauea Natonal Park Bill has

passed the senate. It passed the house
on April 17 und now goes to the Presi-
dent for hip signature. The bUl s)ts
aside seventy-fiv- thousand aore of,
land on Hawaii aud Maui for the pur-
poses of national parks aad carries a
small appropriation for the. upkeep and,
policing of the property. The newe
the passage of the bill in the aeaate
came in a cablegram to the chamber of
commerce yesterday.' 3. "

BOMETKINO DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always more or less

prevalent during this weather. Be pre-
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always

.be depended upon. For aalo by all
Healers. Benson, Hmifh ft Co., Ltd.,
.gents for lluwuii.

tc iutiiurns
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Five Thttusanrf Tons Consigned
To Orient Destroyed and

Shinyo Maru Damaged

-.-' Vh"- m: ?
(esctal. dsbtefram te sTipsa 4iJban riANCiHco. June 6 Five

thousand tons of freight.' consiened to
the Orieai, via the Khtnyo Maru and
Gerreral PeVbes, was deattftytot yetri
day whea''a fire, that' p'rived' atinosi
Imeaaieihs of control. uttad tero titer

I at. the meuth- - of Isiaie creek. The
.... ... . , a ti n r 1 u 1 uwfimgru uv1

fore they ; could be warped out of
harm's way. .

' 4 desperate was the fight with the
Ore, Vagina a it did amidst the most
inflammable kind of cargo, that the en-
tire Are department of the eity was
ailed iaio play. Kven so, it took sev-

eral hen re before the flames Anally
were subdued, and the work ef salvage
could begin.

The lose' caused by the conflagration
is estimated at more than 800,000 aad
may reach an even higher flgure than
mat

Officials ststed that but for the strike
the lose would have been vastly less,
as ht ghiVef freight, om these piera,
me aeeona ana the new pier en islals
creek.- - ha been- growinc steadilv since
the tieup. of the shipping industry by
the walkout of tkeetevedores and dock
workers on the Pacific Coast,

i,4
U. S: AND GREECE

? t

New Bonds Knitting Two Coun
tries Closes As War-Cut- s Old

Ones Asunder

(Bf The Associated Press)
PIBAEyfV Greece,. Juae 4. An hour

or so at a table in front of a cafe on
the water front' ef Piraeus, the port of
Athens, is an object lesson in what, the
United States has becoma te. Greece
tiaoe the outbreak of the Kuropean
war. . Qnee tbav wheat of, Greece came
frost,. Kussi aad. Jiumania.bv wav of
the bardanelffts.,i,New, two huge cargo
boats meorod, to the sea wall are dis-
charging American: grain into the holds
of. a, fleck ef waiting barcea ia half a
docea yellow streams. But the boats
themselves, are Greek, not American,
and en their aides is painted the Greek
flag, the name of the boat in Soman
letters end the single word Oreece.

Un the quays,, spread out ia the hot
spring sun .are hundreds of - noisome
locking black sacks bearing the imprint
ef a New York firm aad the label

granulated augar." Once the snirar
of ttreece eame from Trieste: now it
journeys all the way from New Or
leans. Four Wreck merchants are tast
ing the contests of cue of the opened
sacks.

Close In the shadow of the wheat
ahlp, a doaen or so men are unpackin;
a crate. A score of idlers look on, deep-
ly absorbed, aa little by little an auto
mobile ie revealed. The machine comes
from Detroit, not from France, as
would have been the case before the
war. ..

Across the harbor a huge, white
passenger vessel is moored-rh- e tar-- '
geat passenger vessel in active service
for the .trans-Atlant- ic trip, these war
times. It is. the King Constantino, f
the National iGreek Line, plying be-
tween piraeas). and New York, making
the trip in a fortnight. She, too, flies
the Greek, not' the Americas flag.

I lie waiter at the one even half-wa-

passable restaurant of Piraeus is from
the CuUed States. He also is doina bis
piilitary service, though on leave for
tne present like most of the Greek
army. Mo, with loathing in his-- heart,
he works ia sv restaurant with sawdust
covered floor and, a row of barrels along
me wsii nued with sweet, aromatic
Greek liquors, until his tints is up aad
ne can return te- Harrieburg, Pa.

The few ferbiddUg. betels of,JirMs
fly Americas, flags s. s well as Greek ones

--Just sy, is a.-- mystery j American
tourists in Greece, are rare these days
of submarine ta-th- e Mediterranean.
But perhspe tb manager may have
aiade his apprenticeship jn . a . hotel on
Broadway reason, enough . to set qut
the American flag, ii a1 the ml ad ef a
Greek who has lived J a the United Bta-to-

The world around there are no
more patriotic Americans tbsn those
who were born ia Greece and no more
patriotic Greeks apparently than those
Wft HVl'i VlT t 1 1 B'' I

PAPER HJRGe CHINA-T- r.
.

eHANGE'MARRIAGE LAWS

(By The Associated Press.)
PKKIHG, June print-

ed In foreign ksguHfes Jn China rare
conducting a vigorous campaign for the
revision qf Chinese marriage laws. The
Peking Dally News commenting oa ibis
says i "The, existing peertaity,
which cause- - hardship, te individuals,
eternal litigation and the frittering
away of estates should certainlytbe re-
moved as speedily as poaaihi4. "Genr
erally speaking the beites class 'Chinese
seem rather to .favor monogramy, but
this is a. delicate 'question and one
which would have: to he very carefully
examined before any decision affect-
ing the legality of . secondary wives
could he officially promulgated. But we
are glut! in aewithaiithe, whole question
arouses keen interest among the Chin-
ese themselves."

1916,
1 ;

SEMI - EKLYrf' - ;;
Sii or.if ELEV7VTES

AiutlV OFFICEftliERE

TO COLONEL'S RAfJK

Lieutenant-tolem- el Kendall Auto
matically Prdmoted' By' DeatH

of CoL John L Phillips

LATTER KILLS HIMSELF

.IN MILITARY HOSPITAL

'" i - r ii'. i. ! v

Melancholia Resulting from In

jurtet ( Head Causes Tragical
End of Brilliant Surgeon

Buieide in the eomtniasiosed ranks of
the Medical Corps of the regular army
nas raised Lieut. Col. Williaat P. Ken-daU- ,

sanitary Uspeetar of the Hawaiian
Department to a eelaaeley. By the re.
cent tragical death of Col. John L.
rnlllipa, Medical Corps, U. 8. A!, in
Washington, ; Lieutenant Colonel Ken
dall, having been the senior OfScer of
nis grade in his corps, was automatic

. n7 raised to the-- rank of colonel and
senata conflrmation f the oha aire is ex
pected almost daily at headquarters of
the Hawaiian Department. Colonel
Phillips committed suicide en the twen

day of. Msy, eo when Colonel
' Kendal eenuniseioa 9s. iseeed It will
t date from that day. Immediately open

receiving omeiai notice of hi elevation,
Colonel Kendall 'will 'don the white
eagky inelgrWa of his aeer tmhk. Whe-
ther- or not he wilt remala 6a duty in
the Hawaiian Department remains for
the- - war department to announce, fhe
probability da, (btwevet, that he will
be ,tranaf erred. ; ,

.'
;

Had Been Hospital Patient
Colonel Phillips, formerly was in

charge ef the Walter Reed Army Gen
era! Hospital la Washington. At the
time of hyi death, aad since September
last, when he accidentally fell down
an open elevator in the hospital, injur-
ing his head, from whieh he had not
recovered, he had been a patient at
the, institution. , He became a victim
of melancholy and suffered from hal
luei nations that at times made his ease
one difficult for the sergeons to master.

As had been his custom since being
a patient, he arose early oa May Z2,
and, after taking his bath and eating
breakfast, he underwent the routine of
treatment prescribed for hia case, ap-
pearing (n good condition.
Orderly nnd His Body .

. tweem eleven o'clock e,nd midday
he Jeft the hospital quarters aad started
for a walk alone. That was the last
seen ef him alive.

Betweea noon and oae o'clock,
Thomas Tut hill, an orderly of the hospi-
tal, passing through a secluded ravine
near the main front of the hospital,
found the body of Colonel Phillips lying
in a He had been instantly
killed by a thirty-eigh- t caliber bullet,
which he had flred through his heart.
Pinned to the lapel of bis coat was a
note addressed to his wife and daugh-
ter, who live at the hospital officers'
quarters, telling them that he was tired
of life and aaking their forgiveness.
The text of the note was not made pub- -

lie
Phillips High In Profession

Colonel Phillips was a nativs of
North Carolina, and was appointed to
the medical corps from that Htate in
December, 188,1, one year after his n

as a doctor from Columbia Uni-

versity. He served through the Hpan-is- h

American war and in 1HHS was ap-
pointed assistant surgeon of the. corps
with the rank of captain.

lu ltKK) he waa promoted major of
the service and in 11K1H waa mads a
lieutenant-colonel- , and in April, 1012,
was promoted to the rank of colonel
of the corps. More than a year ago
he was aaeigacd to the Walter Beed
Army Ueneral Hospital as the chief
surgeon. He was fifty-seve- years old
and stood high in his profession.

-

YATES MAY MAKE RACE
FOR TERRITORIAL TOGA

Julian Yates of Hawaii, may make
the run for the territorial senate in the
fall, according to a political tip just
received from Hilo, where politics is
aaid to be buszing. Henator Baker may,
it is reported, run for the office of
sheriff, now held by Wamucl K. Pua.
Yates is now on the mainland, and his
plans will not be kaowa definitely un-
til bis return.

SETTLEMENT OF MAUI :,
WILL BE INDEPENDENT
t ,

The Alexander House Settlement ef
Maui will soon separate, from the Maui
Aid Association and the Hawaiian
Boards and start on its own account, tin-
der a charter to be aekedfor from the
territorial government. This separa-
tion baa long been contemplated aad
both the Hawaiian Board and Maui Aid
Association have consented to the
change.

"

MAUITES PLAN BIG; FOURTH
Preparations are being made on Maul

for a splendid Fourth of July celebra-
tion. Arrangements have bees made
for-t- h importation of the famous
Coast Artillery band for the day aad
the polo game between Oahu and Maul,
on Keahua field is expected to be a
very exciting event. - , .
v t. , t , ' ,i

POPULAR MAUI GIRL DEAD
Pauline II. Ross, oldest daughter of

M. C. Koss of Wailukn, Maul, died last
week on her return from Honolulu after
a short illness. Hhe had many friends
In Maul and in this city .Hhe was grauV
uated from Maunaolu Heminury. Mho
was nineteen years of uge.
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When They Jakf Possession of
Cruiser

' ett rLouis Sea'frac-- 1

tise Wiil Begin':

u ' in 'vy
rTAriB- - U. B. B St. Louis, which is

unaer sailing orders and due to
arrive in Pearl Harbor before

July 18, will serve ahlp
lor tne navai miiitla-a- f Hawaii .and
flagship ef the fourteenth dleisio. of
the. United. States If aval Militia. The
foregoing order was confirmed by Bear
Admiral Clifford O Bousch yesterday
arternoon.

With the Bt. Louie as a training
ship the Naval Militia of Hawaii will
be able e boast of aavincr the lareest
vessel, and a heavier battery than any
otner department of the militia ia the
United Htates. ' -- v ,c

The St. Louis ih Ih first elase ertiser
with a displacement of WOft ton. She
wan placed ia enmmiseioe in Mar. 1905.
nue ia equipped with, fourteen
guns, eighteen four three
ponJ era aad :,a number of tornede
tubes, the is also of the armored type,
and all guns are fitted with electric
hoists, which will serve six rounds of
ammuaieteo per miaute to her fl inch
gnns,. and fifteen per minuU to the
three inches.

When informed of the decision of the
naval department by The Advertiser
yeeteraay, em bees ef the naval mili-
tia were delighted.

Ibis will do more In building up
our organization than anvthins that
ever happened," said a navel militia-
man.' ,. - ...

There are great lumber of eiti- -

xens who have beew anxiously waiting
for a definite decision, before entering
me anrvier,. aaa rwmo now srilLnenliss.
The nntional guard, will eertninly ,bave
te held tight to. their standard, ri the
naval militia will outnumber them, ac
cording to the complement allowed by
the department," concluded the eiti-se- n

sailor. i

From landlubber to a deeo-se- a sailor.
This will( be the transition of citizens
who are members of the naval militia
of Hawaii, when they, will step on
board and take formal possession of
the U. 8. H. Bt. Louis, its training shiD.
about July 18.

In ail circles of the naval militia, yes
terday, there was enthusiastic com-
ment upon the unlimited possibilities
of the militia's future with a traiaias. ...Li V - - 1imp suca as .ine .rif, louis. ..

"It is certainly welcome news.''
said Lieut. Comdr. R. K. Lambert, who
is acting in command of the citizen
naval forces.

Week-en- cruises, in which prelim
inary drills will be held, will be the
inauguration, of our sailor duties. We
hope to have the militia reoruited up
te 400 men ia a short time. ,AfW. the
Oahu compliment has been .obtained,
we win enust a division from each of
the. other islands, and with, the Ht.
Louis we will be in a position to cruise
to the different s, taking on
board the detached division, and after
a snort cruise for instructions return
them to their posts, aud steam for
Honolulu." i . . rv

The naval regulations specify that
of fifteea days, inclusive, must

be made by the militia foroes onse a
year. During these- trips the militia
officers, according to their stations aad
ranks, are placed alongside the regu
lars.

The ship remains in command of a
regular naval officer. The men and of
ficers of the militia are instructed in
their various duties, by the regulars.
Uun drills will be held ia whieh the
militiamen will mna the secondary
battery, which consist ef three-inc- h

guns.
After several cruises are. made and

the men aquaiut tbemselvea.fmth lheir
respective duties, ,the ship . ia-- , wanned
and commanded by the militia, and
runs including battle practise, preceded
by aubcaliber, will be held

examinations will be held' durine
this month. The various ratings will
be distributed and . the oruuniiation
equipped with its petty officer strength.

i ne Bt. L.euis will dock at Maiza
sine Island upon ber arrival, and ar
rangements for week-en- runs, and reg
ulation duties will be outlined for the
militia ahatlyafjerher arrival.

?'
VAR MAKES MILLIONS

( .4, i.f,.n

FOR GERMAN COMPANY

', rUBtCH, Hwitzerlaiid '
June 4.

With importa of. American oil cut off
by the British . blockades, petroleum
companies in Germany have been una-M- t

,t supply the. aewaad. ,nnd the
Situation created by these conditions
accounts for the enormous profits shewn
in the ,l ll report; of the German Pe-
troleum Company, juat issued. These
profits amounted to nearly ,5,0OQ,OOO,
or a return pf 05 percent on the eupi-tal- .

Deducting, payment of the govern-
ment 'e special war a- - on profits, the
act pretts fer the year were f3,150,ooo;
.r abut 41 perceat on the capital.
The mnipHoy has declared a dividend
of pereoi't, as compared with 12
percent in 1014, when the profits were
,1,000.
TWO STEAMERS ARE SUNK
(Asseclatsa stress ht Fadsrai. wirslsas.)
IQKUON, 4une ,reiorted

laat jpigbb. that the. unarmed, British
steamers, Dewaland and rlalmonpool,
have been sunk at sea. No details are
given. ... ,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture yf p. W. GftjOVR Is bp each boa.
hlsnufsct'urei' by the' PARIS MBDI-- '
CINB CO., St. Louis,-U-. 8. A..

'''

mm
mm loss

IS FALSlFIEtt

Admiralty In London Declares
Berlio Reports ot Naval Battle
Are Exaggerated in Favor of
Teutonics and Utterly Untrue

KAISER SUFFERED' HEAVIER .
FR0W EVERY POINT OF VIEW

Relatively and 'Absolutely' High

S6a Fleet of Central Power
"Was- - Reduced Tremendously
By Ships Under Admiral Jellicoe

i .. . - . . . .. jr ssaarai wirsMCS.)
June The depreaaionLONDON, loss f so many .British

mm snips in tne great aav-a- l
battle off the coast of Jutland Is-

land on Mav .11. is I,umJ .t,. ..1
ditional details of the battU) come to ,

go sua me Jesuits begin to show
clearer and clearer that It was a Bri-tts-

victory.. '
'' TH4 admiraltv'laat niirht lt- -
tement ia which if declared that, al-
though all the evidence is not la lk.M
ia now enough known about the strug- -

k-- in mt misi-covere- a waters of the
North 8ea to be able to assert positive--

that the loss of the Clermsn Mrrh
fleet was not only relatively but abso
lutely grower man mat Buffered by the
British.
German Account 'False'

The official statement rntt
former official assertions that the Ger-
man account of the atruirala " i.
as the evidence now at hand shown con-
clusively.". Continuing the statemeut

"While our loss is to be deplored,
there can be no question that we at-
tained the object for which we entered
the battle, and that the Herman hich
Sea fleet Buffered more than u MA

"This is true, not onlv reUtivelv
the atrenirth of the two fle.-t- niia.i
in the naval conflict, but absolutely."

xi is now regaruea as probable, con-
tinues the statement, that th rtnrm
fleet lost at least two battleships the
Pnmmern and the Westfalen, ther for
mer a battleship ami
the latter a dreadnought of 18'JOU
tons.
Two Battlecrnlaers Lost

It is also reirardttil crtnin that
the battleeruisers, Derfflinger and Lut-so-

two of the most powerful find
modern of the German battleeruisers,
were sent to the bottom during the bat-
tle which raged from Wednesday after
noon until 1 nursuuy niorninc.

Two. at least, of the modern Hermnn
light cruisers of the bit est tvno th
Wiesbaden ami Klbing, also were sunk,
together with a number of minor ves-
sels, such as the Prauenlob, and a num-
ber of destrovers. The lint nf (; rinun
casuultiea includes, declares the admir
alty statement, two or more submarines
of the seagoing type, la describing
the battle tbo statemeut says:
.1 '.'As soon as our main fleot arrived
on the scene of the struggle the Her-
man fleet bearan to withdraw from nr.
tion. and the mist prevented a continu-
ation of the fight.
Teuton Fleet Pursued

"We, however, continued to iiiirani.
the whole body of the German fleet
until dark, when Supreme Admiral Jel-
licoe orderinu the destrovvra t.n kan nn
the chase, abandoned the pursuit him-
seir, aim collected his wounded ships.
Convoying them, he returned to his
base where he immediately ' refitted
aud reported to the admiralty that his
ships were ready for sea by Friduy
evening. "

--f-

RENTALS IN FRANCE MAY

AWAIT. END OF FIGHTING

(By The Associated Press)
PABIS) June d.-h- law voted by

parliament to regelate the settlement
of ' unpaid 'rents accrued since the war
began and to acorue pending the termi-
nation of hoatyifipaj.estiinBted at eight
een billion franc's; exonerates arbitra-
rily from all obligatirrd modest teuants
Saying from the equivalent of twelve

up to K'liililred aiid fifty dol-
lars per year, according ,t the import-
ance of the town in which they reside.
The landlord may, however, in such
eases force payment if he can prove
that the tenant is able to pay, the bur-
den of proof being upon the landlord.
Tenants who are mobilized and those
that have exempted for wounds or ill
ness contracted in the army are arbitra-
rily exonerated. The provisions of the
law apply to "all 'rentaU accrued since
August 4, 1U11, and to accrue up to and
including the six months following the
cessation of hostilities.

' .

JAPAN ASKS APPROVAL
OF HER NEW AMBASSADOR

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
TOKIO, June 5. Japan has asked

CI rent Urituin to approve of. the ap-
pointment of Viscount . Chlnda as am-
bassador to tbo Court of Ht. James, in
place of the Marquis Inouve, who ia'de-sirou-

s

of returning home becauso of 'ill
health.



MOVING pictures:

LIFE ARE PROPOSED

Great Campaign To Recruit Army
Up To New Strength Win

Be Aided Here

FILMS ALSO WILL TEACH

PATRIOTISM TO PEOPLE

ijntrr

Growth of National Guard of Ha
wait Instanced To Show

Wtfet Work Will Do

Now ih.tv OOflgMstr hrfs passed aa act
to proviilo for a larger army, how la
l ncle Fam to enltnt the men for ser
vicef Tbii ia a question that haa ra-

re! ved good deal of attention among
military men hra( as wall aa among
others, and in view of the failure to
secure enlistments enough to make up
the additional 20,000 men allowed for
ly legislation aoma months ago, it now
Iwomn aa urgent problem. Aa it ap-
peared to be shown by the experience
of the past few monthi that American!
were not anxious to enlist, what result
cnn be expected from acta of Congress
which allow a much larger army but
leave it to voluntary enlistments to nil
the ran kit
Various Plana Are Btudled

Various plans have been aad are be-
ing studied by Heeretary of War Bak-
er, according to reports from the main- -
hind. One of the methods that will be
employed is the use of the poatofnees
throughout the country, if means of
doing so can be arranged to meet the
nppjwsrnl of the pout master-genera- l aad
President Wilson. It is suggested that
nil postmasters be made in a sense re-
cruiting agents, under a special fea
system that will allow them some com-
pensation for the extra work, aad it is
though that the use of their facilities
for spreading information about army
life and the opportunities for enlist-
ment will bring in many thousands of
recruits.
Movies of Oahu Oarriaona

Another advertising opportunity that
will bo used is afforded by the screens
of the movie theaters. The war depart-
ment plans to have films made which
" ill show all the phases of army life,
lieginning with enlistments at the re-
cruiting stations and carrying the story
on to the time of the development of
.'i fimt-rlus- soldier. Hawaii will, it is
utated, probably be .able to furnish some

r the birt films of this sort, for the
ramps here, with their outdoor life,
Hports and generally attractive condi-
tions, offer excellent subjects for show-i- n

some of the attractive features of
soldier life.

The educational value of military
training will be brought put and pains

ill be tnkcn, also, to bring out in the
films the lesnon of the need of military
preparedness.
I'llms To Teach patriotism

Thus the films, taken in various parts
of the country, will teach the lesson of
patriotism and at the same time give
full information to the people regard-
ing what army life is. Secretary of
Wur Huker and Adjutant-Genera- l Me-'ai-

are quoted as expressing confi-
dence that these educative measures
easily will bring in the couple of hun-
dred thousand volunteers needed to
bring the army up to the strength call-
ed for.

In this, Hawaii's recent experience is
pointedHo, in the matter of the nation-i- t

I jjimrd, as showing what can be done
in the matter of enlistments by a vig-
orous campaign among the people,
from a little more than a thousand
men, Hawaii's militia quickly jumped
to 5M0 and while national guard en-

listment is, of course, a good deal dif-
ferent; from joining the regular army,
it is rlaimed that this result shows
enough interest in military affairs, Once
thoy are called to the attention of the

it ir.enry, to warrant the eoneluaion
that an intelligent advertising cam-puin- ,

such as the proposed, will bring
nil the boped-fo- r results.
One Citisen It Favored

Another' featnre of the new army
dill which is discussed as of possible
lies ring on Hawaii, is a seotion pro
viiiing for a civilian judge-advocat- e in
the army, for overseas service. The
stutement was made in congress, how-
ever, that Judge A. C. Carson of tha
Philippine supreme court, is tha only
person who eould qualify for the posi-
tion under the term named in the bill,
hence It may not have any particular
application here.

--,

FUND FOR ARMENIAN
RELIEF ACKNOWLEDGED

The Armenian relief fund of $6000
sent from hero has been acknowledged
by Miss Mabel T. Boardman, chairman
of the national board of relief, of the
American Bed Cross Society, in a let-
ter to Junius A. Bath, treasurer of the
fund here. Miss Boardman aays that
she thinks the Honolulu committee has
done splendid work, and formally ex-

tends the thanks of the American Bed
Cross. At the same time she calls
attention to the fact that there is still
great destitution and suffering among
the Armenians. -

MILLS SCHOOL BOY

FALLSJHREE STORIES

Willie Sllva, a sixteen year-ol- boy
attending the Mills School, Manoa, fell
out of a third-stor- window of the
school but probably will escape per-
manent injuries. He fell about thirty
feet, but clutched at eaves and turned
so that ha broke tha force of the fall.
He was picked up unconscious and tak-
en to The (jueen'a Hospital.

US '.
rV

ES IN SUIT

Three Important Law Firms Re- -'

tatned To Oppose Bishop Es-

tate Ejectment Action -

A general denial of the allegations
made iu the complaint is eontained in
tha answer filed by the, defendant com-

pany, yesterday In the circuit court ,ia
tha ease of W. O. Hmith and other trus-
tees of tba ' Bernire 1'auahi Bishop
Estate against the Waiafua Agricul-
tural Company, an action for ejeetment.

Tha Waialua Agricultural Company
has retained three Taw firms, amonar tha
moat Important in Honolulu, to repre--i
serrt us la re re it in court. These are
Thompson, MUverton ft Catheart, Frear,
Proseer, Anderson ft Marx, and Castle
ft Withington, while the trustees of
tbe Bishop Estate are represented by
Holme ft Olson. -

.The suit, aa reported in The Adver-
tiser two weeks ago, seeks to eject the
agricultural company from the land of
KaWailoa, near Waialua, containing an
area of 14,686 acres, leased by the
Bishop Estate to the Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, the lease having still
some twenty years to run.

It is claimed in the eoraplaint in
this action that the defendant company
haa violated the terms Of the lease In
question, ia that it has not cultivated
to its fullest extent and capacity all
of the land under this lease, this being
one of the vital covenants of tba agree-
ment. It is alleged that large portions
of the land lie idle and uncultivated.

In a statement made to the press last
week Edward D. Tenney, president of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,
said that the present suit is a friendly
one, intended to hsv the court con-
strue' 'for the parties concerned the
meaning Of certain clauses of tha leasa.
Th Bishop Estate truiteee have made
no statement.-

SPECIAL POLICE

POWER ILLEGAL

This Is Point Affecting 150 Of

ficers of Law Magistrate
Will Decide .

A question involving the authority
of about 150 special police officers was
raised in the district court yesterday,

Lorrro ' Andrews, la the
ease of Niauhoe, charged with assault
ing aa officer.

Andrews claimed that .the specials,
which includes License Inspector Fen-nel- l

and his assistants, are not regular
ly commissioned police officers. Ben
Jaeobsen, the officer whom the defend
ant was charged with assaulting, comes
under thie class, and Andrews asked
that the charge of aaaaultiag an officer
be dismissed, on the ground that Jacob- -

sen is not an officer. Judge Monsarrat
took the matter under advisement.

The holders of lioensea aa special of-
ficers, whose standing is affected bv the
question raised, are mostly watchmen,
without pay from the police tfepart-ment- .

Fennell is the most important in
dividual holding $ special commission.

Andrews based bis contention on the
provision in the statute to the effect
that no person shall hold a position on
the police force without having pas
sed a civil service examination, and he
took' the stand and testified, as a civil
service commissioner, that the com-
plaining witness had not passed such
examination.

CRIPPLED GIRL NOW

HAS SPLENDID BED

Next Donation To Salvation Army

Home Will Be Auto

Some kindhearted person has made
a little girl at tha Halvation Army
Home happy beyond expression, as
published in The Advertiser last week.
Ilia small girl is a cripple and conse
3uently her bed was her most near and

It was damaged be-
yond repair aud the request made
through this paper received a ready re-
sponse, and the donor may have the
satisfaction of knowing that he or she
has made happy one little heart.

I he garage at the home is still emiitv.
but it is expected that soon It will
house an automobile of .some kind and
the women in charge of this institu-
tion, which is doing such a varied and
necessary work for. humanity, wish it
known that they are not particular
about the make of this proposed car.

The horse power, shape of hood, seat-
ing capacity and ether fiuer points in
motor-ea- r construction ara all of sec-
ondary consideration, and should an
ordinary serviceable machine find its
way up the Manoa road, and like the
garage and its general arrangement, it
would be received witn as many thanks
as if it were the finest limousine manu-
factured. "

.
SAFE, SUBS, ALWAYS CUBES.
Do nor suffer from crump, colic or

pain in tha stomach when Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
.Remedy goes to tba right spot and
gives inimeuiate relief. You cannot
afford to be without it if you are sub
ject to attacks of this kind. For. sale
by all dealers.' Benson, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.' '
' ' -- ' '..

hshes 61 Young
Smart Coming
here For Burial
Dying Request of Husband of

" Late Hawaiian Chiefess Is

Being Fulfilled

Brought nrrnM a continent and half
the width of an ocean, the ashes of
tba lote Henry Onillard Kmart, who
died some months ago in his Virginia
home, after returning there from
Honolulu, will arrive this morning in
tha Wilhelmina from San Francisco, in
charge of a brother of the deceased.

Richard H. Trent, the bearer of the
ashes and a number of friends
deceased will take the urn containing
all that remains of the late Annie
Thelma Parker Smart's husbsnd to
Waimea, Hawaii, leaving Honolulu at
ten o'clock tomorrow in the Manna
Kea and landing at Kawaihae, on the
Big Island.

It is planned to inter the ashes in
the grave of the "Hawaiian Heiress,"
whose death preceded that of Kmart
only a few months. This will be done
out of respect to Smart's dying wish
and request that his ashes be placed la
the same grave where his dead wife is
buried. "

Mrs. Smart is Juried in the ancient
Parker family cemetery in Mana, near
Watmea, and ia the same grave Smart's
hshes probably will be given final burial
on Thursday. t

SOLDIER CAUGHT

WORKING FOR 'BOB'

Has Himself Arrested For Selling
Booze In Order To Cheat

Service

license Inspector fennell got a tip
yesterday by which he thought for a
time that he had nabbed a very daring
street booze-selle- It turned out that
the man who was disposing ef the
liquor had really sent for Fennell in
order to get arrested and jailed and
thus discharged from the army. At
least this was the story that developed
from Fennell 's investigation after hte
had made the arrest, and the prisoner
was turned over to the military authori-
ties, who will dispose of the charge
against him.

It was in the postoffice alley in King
street that Fennell got his man. He is
Joseph Rich, private in the Const Ar-
tillery, Fennell received word from two
Hawaiian that a soldier was selling
liquor in the alley, and with Assistant
Inspector Ben Jaeobsen he quickly ver-
ified the tip and made the arrest.
When Fennell looked into the matter
and found that the Hawaiiuns had been
spending some hours in trying to find
him and give him the tip he became
suspicious, and an investigation re-
vealed a scheme which is a "new one"
on Fennell and the local police.

The informers confessed that they
bad been hired by Rich to get Fennell
to raid Rich when he was selling whis-
key in the street. It was Rich's idea
that he would be fined and on refusing
to pay his fine, sent to jail. This, he
thought, wonld have the effect pf ter-
minating his service as a soldier. When
confronted with the confessions of the
two Hawaiians he had employed, he
admitted that this was his scheme.

T

KAMEHAMEHA ALU

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Officers and New Members Are

Elected By Association

At the annual meeting and election
of officers of the Kamebameha Alumni
Association, held in Alumni Hall last
evening, reports for the year showing
the organization to be in splendid con-

dition, financially and fraternally, were
read. The election resulted in many
of the old officers being returned for
the year and several new members ware
added to the fraternity.

Those elected for the ensuing year
were: President, Harold Godfrey;

E. K. Puni; treasurer,
Joseph Ordensteia; recording secretary,
Louis Feary; corresponding secretary,
Robert Mahikoa; auditor, Fred Awanu;
directors, William Ahia, Edward K.
Wongham and John K. Fern.

New members ected, ma,ny of whom
are of the graduating class of 1916,
were Louis Kameka, Godfrey Bertie-man- ,

Joseph Wright, Clarence Bluke,
1'eter H. Kalmiloa, Abraham Kahoha-nohan-

Kaapana, J. Ah Cbong, Hiram
Anahu. Arthur Irvine, Samuel Kelii-noi- ,

William Keliinoi John Gibson and
Alfred U. Amasio.

It was decided at the meeting that
the alumni will play the school team
at baseball on Saturday afternoon on
the Kamebameha campus at three-thirt-

o'clock. On "the same evening the
members will attuhd the alumni dinner
in a body.

ART SMITH IS A

REGULAR CUT UP

(Spaclal OabUgrua to Hippo 1J1.)
TOKIO, JuneS Art Smith made his

second flight at the Aoyanta parade
grounds in the presence of the crown
prince yesterday. Puling the flight
Smith attempted bis tango danee, whjch
proved to be a success. While the
crown prince was watching the flight
the American aviator planed jover the
palace and, taking both hands off the
wheel, saluted the crown prince.
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Manoa Will Sail Three Days Be-hi- nd

S'chclule Sierra Is Ex-pect-
ed

To Be Held Up

With cargo. consisting of only ice-

house goods, and 'passengers and mail,
the Mstson stCaMer Man on is expected
to sail from Ban Francisco for Honolulu
Friday, Juno 9, Are days behind her
regular schedule,' according to a radio
received yesterday afternoon by Castle
ft Cooke, the local Watson agents.

Owing to the loading and unloading
of. Stealers being tied up, it is thought
by tha company that they will be able
to muster enough men to load the ice-
house goods which will not be over one
hundred tons. She is expected to ar-
rive here Jnne 10.

Unless the stevedores strike is end-
ed before June 13, the Oceanic liner
Sierra, may not sail on schedule, but
will be tied dp nntil the pending diff-
iculties are settled. '

Most of the cargo loaded in the
Sierra ia for Sydney and way ports, and
a comparatively small amount for Ho-
nolulu. A large excursion of tourists
for Honolulu are axpeeted to leave in
the Sierra; No definite sdvioe was re-
ceived by C. Brewer ft Co., agents for
the Oceanic Steamship Company yester-
day. ..

STEAMER GOV ERNOR

FORBES TO BE SOLD

' , ' :

f
Rumired "Thar Uttte Steamer

From Philippines VVill Be Sold
n

In San. Francisco

The Philippine steamer Governor
Forbes which sailed from this port for
San Francisco May 'it, and arrived in
the bay city May SO, will be sold in
that port, according to rumors which
are' afloat in Baa , Francisco shipping
eireles.

Forbes was formerly
the German steamer Admiral Von Tir-pit-

and since changing her name and
registry baa g in Philip-
pine waters. The. probably
arose from the fact that one of her
owners made the trip over from the
Philippines, and ho ia expected to ne-
gotiate the1 sale. 1 "'

With a cargo of 'sugar consigned to
Welch as Company, Ban Francisco, the
Governor ForiMe whina to be the
smallest steamer to Ihnke ' the .trnos-Paeifl- e

passage, Jaompleted the voyage
from Manila in: forty-thre- e days.

On the way from the Philippines the
vessel called at Yokohama and this
port. After leaving Yokohama on Ap-
ril 29, water 'commenced to leak iato
her hold, and her officers had abont
decided to put back, when it was found:
that the leakage was caused by the re
moval or a aovarning to a coal chute.

The Forbes was one of the steamers
whioh was despatched to Manila to re-
lieve the freight congestion, whioh has
been felt In the Philippines for some
time.

firsiISWbe
built in los angeles

Work Will Be Started On Two
Lumber Vessels

I.os Angeles is ulwnit to enter the
shipbuilding field. The first steam-
ship to be built at the Southern Cali-
fornia harbor will soon be under way
at C. K. Fulton's shipyards situated
on Mormon island aud shortly after
work on the first vessel. haa been start-
ed the keel of a second will be laid.
Were it not for the fact that prac-
tically every other plant on the Pa-
cific Coast is working to capacity, the
contracts, both of which were award-
ed by Han Francisco concerns, would
probably have been placed elsewhere.

The Fulton shipbuilding firm ia at
present preparing for the construction
work by enlarging the ways on which
the steamers will be built and furnish-
ing the plant with the necessary equip-
ment. Immediately after the prepara-
tion is completed the actual building
will be commenced. ,

One of the vessels is for Sudden k
Christensou of Han Francisco and the
other for J; B. Hanlfy k Company also
or that city. Both will be used in the
lumber trade and each vessel will
have a lumber carrying capacity of
1,500,000 feet. Only the'hulls will be
constructed at Los Angeles, and when
finished, will be towed up- tha coast
to this port where the engines and
machinery will be installed at a local
yard. The hulls alone will cost $112,-00- 0

each, but as the contracts for the
engines have not yet been awarded,
it is not known what the cost of each
steamer will be when completed,

FIRST LAND TRANSFERS
TO WHITE MAN UNCOVERED

As far back as 1840 the'haole was
trying to get what Hawaiian land ha
could and W. J. Coelho, la the land
commissioner's office, yestarday laid bis
hands oa tba very grant and tM vary
first award made in tha kingdom by
Kamehameha III. The land Ueu In the
Nnuanu valley; and tba' grantee was
William Pnty, an America citixen.
The first award was mad to ftobert
Kilday, a British subject, oa May JO,
1H47, a year afterward. Kilday 'a land
also was situated iu the Nnuanu valley.

SEMI -WEEKLY.

WIRELESS TESTS

WITH JAPANESE

CAPITAL SUCCEED

Cable Advices From Tokio Tell of

Third Tryout With Another
To Follow

MAY BE ABLE TO ESTABLISH

REGULAR DAY SERVICE SOON

Radio Span Then Would Be Long-

est ',ln Commercial Use
. In Whole World

According to telegraph advices from
Tokio yesterdsy, a third successful test
Of tbo Wireless service between Oahu
Sad Japan was made, and it is predict-
ed that before many days a fourth, and
final, test will be made. If it is suc-
cessful, a regular service will lie

and Honolulu and Tokio will
then share the distinction of having the
longest Commercial wireless service in
the world.

No wireless communications were
received hero from Tokio, according to
a report received last night from the
Kahuka station, and it is assumed that
tba message that csme by cable telling
of a successful test in Tokio means thst
Tokio was able to receive Honolulu
messages.
Test For Day Service

Tha test was for daylight service, and
was conducted at the Japanese end by
Niohl Torikata, chief engineer of the
departmeat of communications.

Maaagcr Hawk of the local Marconi
wireless office said last night that he
had no advices yet regarding any new
test. However, be bad hopes and expec-
tations that a successful service would
soon bo established, and thought 4 hat
the opening of a regular service would
lead to large business. Night messages
of considerable length have already
been sent, but it ia the regular sending
at all hours that has been the problem.

"When Mr. Torikata was here about
seven yeara ago," said Mr. Hawk, "he
made tests of the service. When asked
how long ho thought it would be before
Hawaii and Japan could communicate
by wireless, he said he thought it would
be twenty-fiv- e years. Recent tests
seem to show that the problem is being
solved mueh more quickly."
Greetings Exchanged

Last August night messages were ex-
changed between the Kahuku station
and the Japanese station. Manager
Batch of 'the Mutual Telephone com-
pany and Chief Engineer Torikata be-
came well acquainted while the latter
was here, and while Mr. and Mrs. Ualch
wern visiting Japan later. When the
first successful transmissions between
Tokio and Kahuka were accomplished,
Batch sent his felicitations, and they
were responded to In a quite lengthy
message of cordial greetings from Tori-
kata.

If the expected commercial service
between Oahu and Japan is established,
it will be over a longer distance by
something like a thousand miles, than
that covered by any of the Atlantic
stations. The distance is about 4200
miles, but the operaters at both ends,
already able to communicate at night
time under favorable conditions, ex-
pect before long to b able to maintain
a daily commercial serviee.

ME HAS RESIGNED

FI

James Guild Will Succeed Him As

Engineer Statistician

Guy H. Tuttle has resigned as statis-
tician of the office of the city engineer,
after a few weeks of service, snd it is
probable that James Guild of the office
staff, will be appointed in his place.

City Kngineer Collins yesterday ac-
cepted the resignation of Tuttle, to
take effect on June 15. He said that
no definite appointment of a succes-
sor had been made yet, but when asked
regarding a report that Guild probably
would be the man replied that be was
not ready to make any announcement.
Last night, however, it was made
known by Collins that Guild would suc-
ceed Tuttle.

Tuttle 's resignation is on account of
his having accepted a position with the
Trent Trust company.

-

THREE-STOR- Y BUILDING
WILL SUPPLANT THEATER

The building to be erected on the lot
now occupied by the National Theater,
is to be a throe-stor- y structure, the
plans of which are not yet complete.
The ground flooi and basement will be
occupied by the L. C. Abies Automo-
bile Company, a new corporation now
in process of formation, and the" upper
floors will be put into vse by the
Alexander Young Hotel as adjuncts to
the kitchen and laundry, unless the
plans are materially changed in the
meantime.

UPPER PUUNUI OUTLET
NOW BEFORE SUPERVISORS

At a meeting of the City Planning
couimissiou held yesterday at soon the
matter of the location of tbo upper
Pun mi i outlet was discussed and the
plan of City Kngineer Collins was ask-
ed for. It will l' submitted to the
bourd, miming Circle Drive as the prop-
er road to be improved.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Ksn Frsnelsco Arrlve.1 June n,, utr Hllo- -
nlsn from lliln Msy V

Vladivostok Arrived Mm i!4 str IdsMara henee May 1

IlaMxia Hailed June I, llr xtr Kurrmachus(formerly lnvrr. ly.lci for l..n.hiln.
K.vrtney Arrived June 1. mr Mnitiirn henceMay 1T.
Victoria Arrive.! June I. tr Miiknrs henceMay 20.
Vokohama Arrtrert June 1, utr Keattle

Mara benee MV HI
Snn Krandw-- Arrived, June :!, sir Banta

Maria henve May 'a.
H Ho Hailed, June :t. sir. Knterprtse for

Han Fraaelsco, 0:.'IO p. in.
KahuhU Arrived. June , sir Lsnslns

from Port Han I.uls.
Kahnlul Hailed, June 3, sclir. Churchill

for Fort Angetea.
Ran Kranclero Hslleil. June .V I'. H. A. T.

Hherman for Honolulu.
I'ort Townaend Arrived, June 5, senr.

Ilelene hence May IV
Port Towstiwod Arrived. June 5, schr.

Alice I'oofce benee Msv II.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. Kllanea from linn nil. 4 .10 a. m.
Htr. Panama Maru from Yokohama, 7:20

s. m.
Htr. Wallets from Hawaii. H10 a. ml ...
Htr, I.lkellke from Ksunl. .1:4. a. ni.
Hte nsa"S,Jfts fmsi llaasll. ii.'M a. m.
Rtr. from Han Francisco,7:l a . m.
Htr. Claudlne from Maul. 12:4.1 s. m.
H(r. , Mlkahala from Molokal, .1 a. m.
Htr. Mauaa Ijha from Kauai, A 10 a. m.
Htr. llamakua from Hawaii. .V.'M a. m.
Htr. , Hherklaa freiii Naitasasl., 11:1.1 a. m.
Htr. Kn merle" from Tacoma. S p. m.
Htr. Maul from Kauai, 12:20 a. m.
Htr. I.nrllne from Maul. 0 a. in.
Htr. Helene from Hawnll. 11 1.1 a. m.
Htr. Kuroblme Maru from Muroran, 4:20

p. m.
DEPARTED

Htr. I.arllne for Maul, 12:0.1 a. m.
Htr. Kukul Maru for Tacoma. 10:40 a. m
Kt'b r. Alpena for Han Francisco, 12::I0 p.

m.
Htr. riandine for Maul, .1 p. m.
Htr. Panama Maru for Kn Francisco, 0

p. ra.
Htr. Msuna Kea for Kauai. R p. m.
Htr. Pei-Ml- a Mam for Ilonvkong-- , fi p, m,
Htr. T.lkellke for Kauai. :i:45 p. m.
Htr. rlbertdan for Haa Francisco, 9 p. m.
Htr. Kumerlc for Vladivostok, 11 a. to.
Htr. Claudlne for Maul, .1:4il p. in.
Rtr.' Man! for Kauai, 7 p. w.
Htr. Wallele for Hawaii. T p. m.

PAB8EKQBBH AJUUTZD
fty atr. Claudlne from Ma at. Joasv 4.

A. McPhee, M. O'Kuorke, C. C. 4 lark. A.
Misa Nleineyer, Dr. Fttajrerald,

Hahesliun, Tal.lo. (lova, Mlrn L. Adams,
Taiu II. s Hlster Husanna, (J tores 0mltblam,
Mrs. A. B. Howell, J. A. Tier man, K.
Kanos.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Ity str. Claudlne 'for Maul Juno 9. M las

II. II. Porl.es. Mrs. Dale. Wchatar A lull,
Mrs. M. Til lures. Misa Lauretta McKay.
VtUUnui YYeiledseo, (leortce Warren, Peter
I'etHrmin. Due, Panl Buote, R. B.
ImIk. Francis Painty, Mrs. l)alaty.

11 y sir. Manna Kea for Hawaii. June 3.
A. tinrtley. W. A. Kamaey, H. H. l)ay. A.
1. lisi'ilncr. Minx KM. I, Mlsa U Janes,
Miss K. Hurley. Mrs. M. A. Stephana, lr.M. llolilwHler. Mrs. M. Roth, 11, P. both,
K. K. Ilnriinun, II. Warren, George L. be-ab-

II. .unite, W. II. Keen sud son, J.
H. B. Print. Jr.. H. Fukul, Mrs. K. Cenradt,
Miss J. K. Kealawaa, Mlsa C. Moore,
Ueorjfc 1 1. UiiHsell, K. A. Perk, James F.
W.hhU, rite c. Watt, T. Klkawa, M.
Vlerrn, II K. Han. J. W. Waldano, T. W.
(Ireai!. Mrs A Kokl. Mlas Kokl, Wllllsm
Mudsiii. .1 A. (lllili. J. K. Mlckelsen, Mrs.
MlckeUcu, W. J. Mcf'ormaek.

Ily mr Claudlne for Maul, June S. D.
R. Munl.K-k- c. F. White, Mum A ana 8trau-lek- ,

Y ll.'yntKii. V. P. Lyer. George
I ; roves. Mix llessle (Irovsa, 11. Alan, He v.
Hcuihl.-r- . Ufiiliimln Vlckers, Mrs. I).

Mrx. Sllva. Joseph Mitchell.
Ily mr Muni for Kauai, Juos 0. Mrs.

(iiirtcll.

10 CONSIDER BUDGET

Figures Are Being Prepared To
Submit To Supervisors

The II nance committee of tba .board
of ii,iti vsors is getting to work; pre-
paring ligurcs for submission to the
hour. I for the caucusing to be done on
the budget, which will hava to begin
very soon to have the apropriation bill
ready fur the first of July.

Bucoiniiifmlationa from the commit-
tee are anticipated to aut Out all

y positions and work: during the
coiner six months. A comprehensive
plan of action soon will fee prepared,
in which the heads of the eleetiia de-

partments, as w ell as 'tb ppointed
hen. In of liurcuus, will be taken into
consult!!! ion for a general discussion as
to their needs.

Their ..pinions are ejepeated fa be
asked an to what savings, without
crippling the work pf tha municipality,
may lie iniiile from now until the end
of the lei in of the present administra-
tion.

-

MISS ME7T AND VALENTINE
HOLT MARRIED TOMORROW

Toinoriow evening at Ht. Andrew's
Cat lu-.- l i n I , nt seven o'clock, the vvud

ding ol' Miss Sophia Mett and Valen-
tine II. .It will be solemnised. Mr. Holt,
well knuHii locally, ia a ton of Jasaes
K. Holt, while the bride-to-b- e is a
duu-lil- ei of Carl Mett, UUe of this iy,
ami in .'lie of the bellea of Honolulu.
The In i.lenioom is assistant hsvtiaultu-ris- t

ni I ho I'nitsd State eprtient
station, mil I his exhibits pf hibiscus
him: been n feature of local Sower
shown tor soiiio time past. The newly
weds will .sicui tuuir honeymoon at
llul.i u

'I

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Monday," Jane 5, 1818

IKama of Stoek
CO

Mercantile.
Alexander k Bal 276
C. Brewer k Co. 326

34 Vt 34H 34
2(15

225 225 250
64
50 60
MVi 11 IIVj

200
30
20 20

172' 210
207 V4

14V U H
43 Vi 43
2.1V4 23 23
60 60;
2
24 2(1

205 265
150
54 "54 '54
15 16 16 V4
37 36 37

100

19
17
45 44 45
10 19 19

120 120 135
160 ,
200 201

20
157 157
34 24

13

47 45 47

108
95

101
96 06 08

103 104
104
101
100 100
106 106
106 106
108 108
103 103 103
105
100 100
100

Sugar.
Ewa Plantation Co.
Haiku Bugar Co .

Haw 'a Agr. Co. . .

Haw 'a Cora'l Hugar
Haw 'a Bugar Co. .

Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Buear Co.
Hutehlnson Sugar Co.

anuku Plant 'n Co.
Kskaha Hugar Co. .

Koloa Sugar Co. . .

MeBryde Sngar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co
Oaoaea Sugar Co. .

Paauhau bugar Co
Pne. Rogar Mill
Paia Plant 'n Co. . .

Pepaekeo Sngar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co. ..
Saa Carlos Mill Co.
Waialua Agr. Co. .

Wailuhu Sugar Co.

Miscellaneous
Haiku r. ftP.Cc.pfd
Haw 'a cieetrie Co.
Haw'n Pine Co. . ..
Hon. Brew, ft Malt.
Hoa. Gas Co
H. B. T. ft L. Co..
I. I. S. Nav. Co.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B. A L. Co
Pahane Bubber Co.
Selma-Dinding- s Plan

LU. pd.
Selma-Diadia- Plan.

Ltd. pd. (42 pd).
Taajong Olok Bub. . .

Bond.
Hamakna Ditch Co, 6s
Haw. Irr. Co. 41s. .
Haw. Tar. Imp. as
Honakaa Sugar 6s
Hop. Gas. Co. Cs. ,

H. B. T. L. Co, 6s.
Kauai Br- - Co. 6s.
MeBryde Sugar 5s.
Mutual Tel. 8a. . . .
O. B. ft L. Co. Ss.
Oahu Sugar Co. s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.
Pae. Guano ft Fert. Co
Pan. Sugar Mill Co.
Haa Carlos ft.

BETWBEjV BOAXIM
MoBnrde 25, 70, 14.12; Haw. Pine-

apple Co., 5, 45.00.
8ESBI0W SALES -

Olaa SO, 235: Waialua 50, 10, 85,
37.00; Pioneer 85, 54.50; pahang 15,
24.00; MeBryde 5, 65, 25, 10, J4.25;
Olaa 25, 23.25; Hoaokaa 50, 11.60;
Saa Carlos 0, 16.00.

DrVJDEErD8
June 4, 1916

H. C. ft 8. Co. (BpL 4) ..tUS
Honomu Jjjo
Hntehiasoa (Spl. 20e) v... J&O

Paauhan (Spl. 80e) 4... ..50
KUQAM QUOTAHOirs

8 analysis beets (a adviaes)
Parity. .

06 Cant, (for Hawaiian sugars)
6.183.

COMPLETE LETHARGY

RULESSTOCKf.lARKCT

Dividends Totalling $611,250
Paid On Four Plantation Stockt ,

Dividends payable yesterdsy amount
ed to (611,250 on four plantation
stocks listed by the Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange. Io detail these were:
H., c. a. Co., twenty-fiv- e eents regu
lar and one dollar special, 4500,000;
Honomu, one dollar and . fifty eents.
sn.zou; Hutchinson, .thirty eents and
twenty eents special, $50,000; ?aau- -

iiau vniny eeata ana twenty eents,
special, 50,000. t

Besionn4 between board saios
amounted to only 460 ahares all told,
wiiauui saaraaa snange ia quotations.
Brokers said that tha market i atroag
but ia a condition of complete lath-arg-

doe to shipping atrika influences.
The feature of the flay waa Mineral

Products, whioh went to one dollar and
thirty five eeata on advance informa-
tion of C. O. Bock us' report on tba
pbysiaal spndition of tha property,

RUBBER PRODUCTION '
, FOR MAY IS REPORTED

Tanjong Olok rubber plantations
produced 23,500 pounds crude rubber
in May, according to cabled advices
received by The Waterfcouae Company
from Singapore.' This. briage tha .1910
production, to May 81,: up to 303,291
pounds compared with 94,892 ppunda
in the corresponding period last year.
Pahang produced 19JW0 pounds in May.
making 109,490 pounda this year com-
pared with 94,094 pounds a year ago,
The priee of rubber at Singapore ia
''linn to 59 rents.

SEVEN ARE DELINQUENT
IN DISTRICT. OF MANOA

Seven delinquents ara noted' among
the Manoa Improvement district land
owners. Among them ia James S.

who ia oa tha Ooaat and who,
by an oversight, failed ta get in on
time. Two ethers are is tha same boat.
JVur qt tba property ownera claim that
the notice for tba payment pf the as-
sessments waa ao abort that they had
nut tha tima to raiaa tha money. Tha
matter of atartfag suit against tba de-
linquents will be presented to tha
board of supervisors this evening at ita
meeting and it may decide what ia to
be dune la tha eaaa.
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)armg ror
Permanctit Peace
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I3REPAREDNF.SS. organization ;mrt inthttM- -

AtJasm will carry anv enterprise through tr a
successful issue, arxl as ha been stated, tliie Am
erlcan 'definition i.f "these three attnhittesdoeinot
link with" militarism. Hein;: reaIy to fight Usually
'presents trouble.

This t. everiyday huiiness experience, for most
men of t1te ''common clay e to offend their .f,j
powerful neighbors. It is merely human nature
thatfewjthreats are jnade anions husi'nea men
because '.they are entirely unnecessary. When
competing interests are at ariancc threats are
very often taken to indicate weakness of positiun.
and mere hlurT. The stronger side, the man or
interest that is prVpared and ready, organized and
enthusiastic, does, not have to make threats.and
is usually content with an orderly statement of
what appear to he the facts in the case. VJ, -

This parallel between business and government
represents the American reasons w hy this country
has the preparedness bee in its lonnet. Right js

-- not always on the side of the biggest battalions.:
but success Usually is. The United States loe

' not want war. Our country abhors it unless it is
be a just struggle i'or'the freedom of mankind

and the advancement of human liberty. Our peo-

ple, have never flinched from war in a righteous
cause. , But if the country is unready, men must
suffer the humiliation of defeat because ho one
is trained to fight, or must
insult and contempt.

Hence national preparedne

be prepared to swallow

is tl) hejthe slogan'
political campaign of the, of all candidates in the

6,

to

next five months, and not of any single political
party. All platforms will hold that plank.- - The
magnitude of the defensive organization" and the
details of armament finally to be adopted .ar 'sub--,

jeet to change but for once the majority pf all
parties is agreed that America must get ready,' for
eventualities. ' x5.'

Industrial preparedness is as much a necessity
as that more specifically covered in the common
acceptance of the term. In the ideal state eyerjr
man must do something useful. Every man must
be eady to submerge self-intere- to the sacrifice
of his life if necessary, for the common good. Un-

fortunately the "civilized" world is growing be-

yond idealism of that sort. Unpaid service 'is
more freely given in times of stress and danger

; than . in-th- e piping times of peace which is really
, the time when such sacrifice i mot needed. The

prevalent idv-the- n is that service must receive
k'tfriteltfhgibfc reward," otherwise it can not le free- -

ly given, and heie is tho shoal on which many a
polittctl lepulalx n will be ship-wrecke- d. I 'lc

. fos't'fcf true preparedness is in the ratio of 1 mill
to a million dollars, if, lulled by an overweening

. sense of lf suflicicy, ower and might, the law
; makers of the nH(ip count' it in money values

alone.
: .

Dangerous Legislation
Mollis arm-Cred- it Bill which hasTHE the senate by an overwhelming vote and

is now being pushed through the house by all
the weight of the administration's influence, is one
which establishes a dangerous precedent in that
it.ia class legislaiiin f the most vicious type.
Its beneficiaries are to be the sixteen million
farmers of the United States; '' vl

: The New York chamherjof cojn'moroe and many
Other commercial organiir.ations have protested
against its enactment, but whether their protests
are to have weight with congress remains to be
seen.' Under the revolutionary provisions of the
Hollis bill any ten tanners may organize a loan
association and may then borrow, through a land
bank, many of w hich are to be organized tributarv
to the federal reserve bajiks, capital up to fifty

.X. per cent of the value of their farms, provided they
subscribe and pay into the association treasury

;,'..;:' five per cent of the amount of the loan. The funds
to capitalize the new land banks are to be sup-A.- "

plied from the postal savings deposits. A very
low rate of interest is to be charged and repay-'.me- nt

of the loans arc to be extended oer a long
period of years.

;'i;'-:CjTb- influential mainland press is strongly ob-

jecting to the administration railroading this bill
fc through in the manner thus far attempted and

,
. many. agricultural papers are also lined up against

it. The strongest grounds of opposition are based
. on the fact that it is the most flagrant type of

' class legislation, as stated above. If the farmers,
.because of their numbers and their votes, can
Jxirr'ow government funds direct from the al

treasury, under federal patronage, what is
Ao prevent future congresses granting similar pref-
erential privileges to milliners, doctors, black-fmit- hs

and chauffeurs. There are other good rea- -'

sons why haste should be made slowly limitless
inflation of land values being one of the most

' important.

' .' 'An engineer whose judgement is respected is
authority for the statement that a thousand dollars

- would .flatten the ten thousand bumplets in that
famous $0XX) road beyond tht; Pali. At ten
cents i jolt the price seems reasonable. The rem-
edy suggested is simply to run a spike-toot- h har-
row over the r6ad and then rotl it Perhaps the
reason the City Fathers do not do it is that it
would not cost enough.

I..'
:

;-
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The Sport Kings
()RSK racing, the Sport ' ol Kings, has re

BREVITIES
' ' The at

bfltl
Mra.

a
John deceased. ,

, committee
t draft a

' 1 ... ....... ... tL. .... - Ml . -- . .
ofn cd renewej impetus isuuiic hucii- - fKn" win "-- '

since the European war, hecau.e the .! LL'Tt.K .ff"
prcnie vi:iliiif demanded in the Cavalry mount, tion, which will meet in Hilo

wed and enlurame, ire thoae of the thorough-- , t""'M,r' t .
. 1 1. . V t I .Mra. Uirt C, Beekley, H. M. von,rcl- - ' . Holt nd Henry P. Berkley, trustees

llore is clean sport. 1 be names of of the eetnte of George C. Beekley, de-

tinue who are-hacki-ng the great events scheduled censed, filed fifth annual accounts
in the circuit eourt yesterday. They

to l.e run at Kapiolani park net Monday form a fhArKI : mTv,, with rVttrfu' of
roter of the leaders' imong the bustneHs men ol 72J!o.57, U of whloh nmount di- -

Hum

community. Hence tne success, ot tne meet
hundred horses, the majontyif assured. A -- f h:"rr u"

I
Hawaiian bred, have been entered, r.very acainM her ManuH

slaud and al! the targer breeding ranches are ref, ,tflito- - gr,md of non.npnort.
They wer married on March in

resented with their best stock, and wider inter- - Ko.ahi, have one child.
est has developed in this event than in any other tb of the year 123 artiona

that has been staged for the entertainment of the 'ripublic in recent years,
Hawaii has achieved well merited recognition

among stockmen as a land of cattle and horses.
Some of the very best sires the world has yet
known have contributed their blood to the im-

provement of Hawaiian herds and stables. There
ate descendents f Messenger and'Abdallah in

June

estate

their

iiore

Hneo

fine
Territorial

bureau
these and of another rac- - ""eemetJrr"
iug sire. Worl.1V records have been made by "n "J?,Mr)'
Hawaiian breds, and will again recorded. Not aula of real'eitBte by the gunrdmn
even filmed blue-gras- s fields ot Kentucky prn- - the minorx nan been raiitlm
duee letier stock than the ereat stretches of moun- - T" ""T """ii'j amw. rainer Ainyaiu lumnipasture uie aeiiu. an., u.c ,f)tinw, 1fl arrlli,
dav yet will come when the "Hawaii Thorough- - probation offirer
bred" .vill class to himself, distinctive for Hil)- -

and endurance. tf Pti- - Llianbeth
C'"-b-

Devotees of clean sport, and of the utilitarian h,turday,.jim. ia liavina Memorinl
sport, welcome this return of Widespread Hull, Km ma Nquare.

speed contests where the machine itself J. removed

and Racing Club could tak no step which would
Cronfe greater practical encouragement and bene- -

vi- a .if lit innr in4iitttfiia
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itj'establishes Hawaiian Futurity, planned on the Htlo to .Min Uxne out plana
same lines as the great Futurity Stakes m other

Llandft. endowed institution of this character
will more than an endowed char-
ity, for it would ensure continuity in this field of
legitimate sport, with practical bend looking to-

wards wider recognition of the magnificent speed
and carrying quality of the Hawaiian charger, for
military purMse.

:o:

Movies and Morals
"who are said to opposed to theTIK

ADVERTISER'S SEM1EKLY

,,r"'r(r"ni

ablishment here of a "movie city." basing
their objection.' on 'the ground that the 'reports
from ns Angeles are unfavorable from a moral
M)int of view, fail to take into consideration the

difference in the of the two cities. What-
ever justification there may be in the Los Angeles
reports, the immorality described is not directly
attributable to the making of moving pictures or
to the men and women actually engaged in the
business, but to the fact that the presence of the
much talked of industry has attracted to Los Aji-el- es

of young girls, each believing herself
:o second Mary Pickford. These girls, young,
inexperienced and for the most part without
iioiiey, failing to secure the work desire fall
victims,, in some instances, to the temptation that
any city affords.

Such an influx of girls never Ho-

nolulu, and that baleful feature of the movie busi-

ness may be dismissed from consideration. No
other feature is of itself pernicious, even if Ho-

nolulu' were ever able to secure a "movie city" in
comparable to the two the week,

ones on the mainland. In our opinion the gxcl
women of the city are getting needlessly alarmed.

When it comes to the downfall of girls, we ven-
ture the opinion that one whose ruin is trace-
able to the movies there are a thousand whose
downfall is due to the striving to ape the good
women of the nation in clothes and demeanor,
ind the seed of immorality is found much thicker
n the ball room, the bathing beach and the roof
rarden than in the movie studio.

It is well that the .women of the city are pre-
pared to combat any evil that may but
It might be just as well not to overlook that at
hand.

The College of Hawaii
THE College of Hawaii,' standing as it does at

head of the public school system of this
Territory it an institution in which citizens
should direct and personal interest, for the
young men and women who graduate from its
halls are to have much to with moulding and
directing the future of this land.

The opportunity which it offers is greater than
many realize. It curriculum is as as that
of any the older mainland universities, so that
those who are planning to give their sons and
daughters the benefit of collegiate training would
do well to accept the advantages offered at
home.

In view of the fact that this is "Convention
VVesk'it js to be hoped that the assignment,
the St. Louis to Hawaii's Naval Militia has no
cryptic political significance.

. If the English and battle fleets, keep
at U long enough the United States soon have
the largest navy in the world without it costing
congress cent.

(from Saturday Advertiser.)
graduation exercises the

School will be on SI.
Lixsie Kaonohl Oillijand wu
.by Judge Whitney Jreaterda

executrix of the of John Kai-Ijul- i,
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Kawaiahao Chnreb lot on Kalakaua
avotiue,. Waikiki, dirretlr acroaa from
the Monna Hotel. 22.044
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r Judge jnWhitney as Ouaruiii
of Hie.: Hatoc'i.Miaora-- for T rnuae and
Kenaho ,Koifo appointed ia hia plnee,
itlMot boniU '

0 , '. .:

Charlea R. Forbea, iiM'rint'iilciit ol

a j

a

a

a

to go ll
for thi

improvement of the city, which inrluJwt
the eonetruAion of a. I ..I.IKKI Higl.
HehrCL ,' ''

OoveranV Pinkham experta to bar
fiuiahed hla Study of the Kaiml Truiikit
charter In tinte to return the menaurr
to the public oHlitk-- a by Wedneaday.
It ia hoped te grt the inattrr before
eongreaa la time to have it approved
at thU.aeaalna.

Two. amajl Hawaiian boya, who have
rontiaoally played "bookey" frpm

ao-- that they could ifi a
dajly gnme of crapa, were taken to the
Bnya Indaaortal .Vol, yeltflly,-followin-

a aentenee' impoaed by Judge
Whitney. ' .

Judge CWmdAa aa aigned the deerer
in the admiralty damage auit of the
Miller Kalvaga.- - CVmpany againat thr
BritUh ahip Celtlq !liief, in whirh hi,
dciaioa awarding the plaintiff ."M)

waa aostained recently by the ninth
circuit of ppealp fn Kan Franciaco.

An order of default agninat the de-

fendant haa bop a aigned tiv Judge Aali-for-

ia the eaae of H. Harkfeld , Co.,
againat Tarn Ng Kwal nud othera,. do-

ing bnaiaeaa under the firm nume of
Kwong ('hong Chang, an action for
debt. ' Proof of debt and other proceed-
ings will be had before the mine jii'iat
at nine o'clock feelt Tueaday morning.

Thq von Hamnt-Youn- g Company waa
the only bidder, when tender were
opened yeaterday 'morning in the office
of the superintendent of public 'works,
to famish a enreweutting engine lathe,
a fifty home power boiler, a twenty-inc-

drill prena, and a grinding stand
and emery wheel for the Hoy Indua-tria- l

Hebool at Waialee. thia ialnnil.
The company offered to furniah all this
material at a total coat of IHM4.

Krom Tuesiny Advertiser.)
The federal eourt haa a clean alteet

any way or three great for whole nothing Wing

arise,

'

,

broad

will

indulge

the calendar for disposition during the
neit few days.

Petition for the' apXintment of Ho
Tong aa guardian of Bella Mc.jdell, an
incompetent person, wna filed in tho
circuit court yeaterday.

Burglurs with ladders have made
their appearance ia Kaimuki nnd have
grown ao Iwild that they tried twice to
burglarize the same ' residence.

James I.. Mcl-ean- , guardian of
George T. McLean, au incompetent per-
son, filed yeaterday in the circuit court
his ninth annual accounts, showing re-
ceipts of t'( I IT .02 and disbursements of

3.1L2.73.

The annual retreat of tlu Catholic
clergy will begin, on July HI at the
Catholic Mission,' Fort street. The
retreat ill lust a week and will be
attended by nearly all the priests in
the Territory.

Mrs. Helen Wong Hoy filed In the
circuit court yvaterday a suit for div
orce against Wong. Hoy, on. the ground
of nonaupport. This ia the aecoad action
of this nature filed thia month. Hinc
the first of the year 124 suits for div-
orce have bee instituted in Honolulu.

The admiralty damage auit of Kim
Hong aguinst the Inter-Islan- Hteum
Navigation Company's ateamer Clau-din- e

has been settled out of eourt a

discontinuance being filed yesterday in
the federal court. Kim Hong was paid
$800 for the injuriea be sustained
aboard the vesael.

The names of Ma. William B. ll

ana l.ieuts. T. A. K. Barker and
J. B. Kicbardaon, are added to the liat
of those whom fleorge W. De Long
post, 0. A. K., 'extends its thanks for
assistance in the observance of Mem-
orial Day. ' Major Dashlell was marshal
of the day, and Lieutenants Barker
and Bichardson aides.

The Territory and the Berniee Paun
hi Bishop Estate' were granted until
June 13 in which to file their answers in
the land eourt petition of the McOrew
Estate for regiatered title. A general
default was entered against all other
respondents and the eaae continued to
June 15 for further proceedings.

. (Krnm IPstunley Advertiser) :'

Owing to the freasof work, pr.('W.
has. .be compelled tofo-sig- n

aa surgeon of the naval militia.
Dr. I I Patterson ill take hla plaee.

H: V. Patten, eesMer of the first
Bank and James Henderson,
manager of the Hawaii Mill .Company,
will return in the Mauna Kea this
afternoon to their Big Island Cornea. .

Carl Widemann, until recently d

with the municipal government.
expects to leave ahortly for Alaska,!
where he has been offered fVbaitton til
bookkeeper In one of tkefYglleaSrierieak'f

Mr. nd Bobettsea of
ItlS Houth King street Pewaa, wel-

comed the arrival of an- eight-poun-

baby girl St three o'clock yesterday
morning. The first ebild of flie eouple
is a boy. named Cleghorn. His little
sinter will be named Kaiulanl. '

John Clyde Planklagton, manager of
the Hilo kleetria. Light Company, aad
Miss," Elisabeth Nonua Clark, daughter
of Mra. Robert Nunna OarV.nf New
Voracity nill 1 married aext Thura--l
dny in the Kas HarV as Church,; 133 j

East 1 Kith atreety 'JJe York. The
voung couple will be it home to their !

friencts in Hllo after August IS.
(From htmnay Advertiser) :

Mr." end Mrs. Mierwood if. Lrtwrey '
nre amnnir thoae booked, tn srrtve from)

Fw Hughes Are Hoist

Popularity Worked Chicago j?ori SupT

r(me;X)ij Justic ,To! Eliminate Rbbseyejt;
Boomerang For.;Iders WKlBpbstedi

Jurist jJutAVVant Neither Him Nof Colonels

situation snii
?(Auociiited' Wiftl'ei3'rS!?;--:'-!:- '

GHlCAGO. politfcal;tol3kertsUfn
'RiepUblicari

Vn anri.w in the witheimina
'

on for -- me of the supporters ol the various sons' whd foster-T,ies.l- ny

fed it in the hope of eliminating Colonel Incidentally ,lt
ccne of the Mnuna ta volcanic ac- -

ivltic. returned In the Kilauea on
" i 'ay to the city.

Villitn tt 4iHMt itnnv ' AtlArnev

Republican

renerai. returned la the Msuaa Kea .justice, their support was but only warm at the best
vcterdny from Hilo. where he tpeut rrogruaives

" :

'Pickle land' M. Perkins acid
few daya on official business, ,a

Among the callers on ' ' Governor
I'iuktinm yesteidny were C . C..W. Raf-rert-

P. A, Mine- - Weaver, Rr .

Rienhurck, Chartra B. Forbes aod W.
W. Thayer. ; ; ... '.;. VV

Harry V. Patten, cashier of the First
Bonk of Hilo, and Jamea Henderson,
manager of the Hawaii Mill
Hilo; returned 1 the Maun Kecyee-- '
erdny ,nfternoon to their Big Island

homeij.,'-.;.--'.- . .'' 'rW '

iVorpp' fx iJesha, former prtnj master
nnd ajHlitor of Hilo, ariied'm. the
feuna Kea. veterdey from he'n Big'

Talen.1. He vill tuke In the June 11
holidays aixl expects to remain ; three
neeka la the city. , .1 ' '

Leslie, P. Meott. former deputy sttor-ie- y

general. In besjig put forefard ftf
prominenHy 'tis a randidate e succeed
.lodge Htusrt in the third division of
he local circuit court. Many Hono-

lulu nttomeya, irrespective of party
lilies, are said to support his ewadi-dacV- .

,

T. .1. Ryan, clerk of Circuit Ju1g
Quiun's court in Hilo, was an arrival
in the Mauna Kea yesterday from the
Big Island. Judge Qutnq yesterday
appointed Thomas Pedro, a Honolulu
mail carrier, as deputy clerk of his
court. This dispones finally of Louia
Kekmnano'a chances of landing the
job.

Amr.ng Applicants for passports in
l he office of the qf the federal
i.iii t yhterday were James Logs a ed

Kdwin 8. Cooley, who 'left yeaterday
.'ftcYnoon in tho Persia Maru for China
ii pl .lapiin; Mrs. Henrietta Adams and
Alias hegula Fehr, to leave en July 14
Tor China. Japan and India, and Mr.
hihI .Mia. Ceorge Turner, who expect
in leave ahortly ou a visit to England.

The eiigngement of Miss Mary
to William E. Coekett was

aiinoiineed at a house party given by
.li'aeph I'. Cix-ket- t in Waikapu, Maiii,
Uat Hceit. Miss Holoholokulaai la a
teiclu r in the Puunene Hchool. William
K. CiM'kett is depnty tax aseaeor for
the diHtriet of Wailiiku and son of
loeeph V. Coekett. The wedding, it is
nnilerrtoiKl, will take place nxt month.

(From Monday Advertise)
Mr. ami Mrs. H. Digby Blogget of

Maui made the trip to Hawaii to see
the ln a flow.

T. DcKinond Collins, formerly with the
Wuiluku Sugar Company, ia new Instal-
led in the office of the Hamaku Mill
Company of Hawaii. '

Governor Pinkham has bee a invited
by the Maui Pair Commission to be
piusent at the opening of the expos!- -

tioi Thanksgiving Day and make
the opening address.

The wedding of James K. Parker,
youngcxt son of Col. Hamuel Parker,
and Mra. Helen Not ley. was celebrated
in W'Himca, Hawaii, last week. The
news of the wedding waa a surprise to
the ' ninny friends of the contracting
parties.

(.'apt. Oscar F. W. Hcott, of
the Twenty-fift- Infantry until relieved
by orders from Washington, lately, left
in the trmiHiMirt Mheridan for the main
land laat night, after three years of
work here. He made a large number
of friends and became widely known in
Honolulu bv his welfare work while
here. He is to take short leave of
absence before reporting for duty.

Mir William Charles Cooper of 8yd
nev. at The Oueen'a Hospital, recover
iug from the ailment whieh compelled
him tn leave the steamship Mskura,
which arrived here May 2d, is eonvalea
eing. Doctor Hobdy, who ia in attend-
ance, says that the patient) is making
satisfactory progress, and no doubt mill
be able to continue his journey to Van-
couver in the steamship Niagara, sail-ii.-

hence on June 23. Hir William,
seen yesterday, declined to be. In-

terviewed.
(From Tuesday Advertiser.)

Frank Woods of Kohala, Hawaii,
former territorial aemitor, is visiting In
the city.

A daughter was born last Friday tn
hgt. Erie llenrv Fuller, Signal Corps,
V. K A., and Mra. Fuller of Fort Shaf-
fer, this city. ft-- ' ',

F. W. Klebahn, head of the shipping
bureau of 11. Haekfeld 4 Co., Is report-
ed confined to this home, 2(131 Nuuanu
avenue, through illness;

The cighteen-day-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mis. A. A. Wilson of Wahiawa, this
Ulaud, died in the Kaullfeolahl Chi-
ldren's Hospital last Saturday. ' The
bodv was cremated on Hunday.

Kenneth C. Beaton, newspaper edi-
tor and writer, at present well known
on the Coast as "K. 0. B." author of
the "1 Thank You" paragraphs, la the
Examiner, is expected to visit Honolulu
this mouth.
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June 6.The' Hughes boom for the
threatens to prove'

"favorite
morning. Roosevelt.

Company,

chaplain

threatens to still further divide the ranks;' prior to the
selection of a candidate, at any rate,' fo'r'these same men are now
bending every effort to unite all elements against the Supreme Court

for whom
i In practically

clerk

when

Hot are the' Progressives
smooth sailing over the water of the
political sea. The arrangement coin-wi- t

tee of that party yeaterday an-

nounced that it .had decided to defer
the nomination of a Progressive candi-

date until Saturday, in the hope that
the Mcpublican mouU have nominated
a his a upon whom the Progressives
cduta agree and endorse. This action
nas takea immediately after w npeelh
by former' Congressman Victor Mil--vm-

of Kansas, in wnich the Kaoian
uetluted that he ia for Koosevelt and
would unuer no cireuuwtane-- ."agree
te a candidate at- - this
time."

Hardly waa the atatement announc-
ing the pin generally' known, when
protests against it began-t- make them-
selves heard in the Progressive ranks.
May force Nomination -

The Progressive delegates here, with
Instructions to vote lor Koosevelt
thrtuiirh thick anil thin, could not see
.La m a it! n rf fn, ika B f t i r,rt rt f I

the G. O. P. convention, no matter
what that might be.. He waa going
to "vote for Teddy," and that ended
it ao far aa- he is concerned. These
men soon got together and their weight
ia making itself felt at the" Progressive
headquarters. It --is, indeed, becoming
more and more evident that they are
determined to force the nomination of
Colonel Roosevelt tomorrow, no matter

the happens. .'Relyingdoing.
The predicsment of the supporters or

the "farorite none" who were trying
to uae Justice Hughes as stalking
horse, in order to beat. Roosevelt for
the la creating a deal of
amusement on' all aides here.,
Hnghee Boom Is Growing

Certain of them,' who have been loud
in now
wumtng win an mcir niigoi ir hduu
what they helped tn do, for the
Hughes boom is aasuming
large sufficiently large. to
delight Hughes supporters and aarm
the supporters of all other candidates.'

At the same time there can be no
doubt regarding the strength of Roose- - I

several

press night, declared than
support former President "just

soon released
p'odge support Senntor Weeks."

number Weeks Fair-bank- a

the state
mind.
Confusion Confounded

tends the
confusion that always

national political
The efforts

Press Wualssa.)
'June The

badly

the
her the

. the
having thing interviewed,

lit? .tiuiiea, uwirapri, ueuvr im lead-
ership Frank Hitchcock;
postmaster-genera- l v President
left, working bard and yesterday
they launched the a
Hughes committee, composed
hundred delegates to thai, eonveation,
and representing almost every state
the Tnlon. Thin the first step they
have taken to create a national orgaai-- '
xatfon for Hughes.

; HitcHok a
eVer, amnrted that the 4omlnatioa
Justice Hughes assured by the- -

creased strength haa gathered to
him during the few daya. Refer-
ring to estimate issued by himself
some daya whieh said that
Hughes would receive 225 votes oa the

ballot, Hitchcock said last
night that wished that flg-- t

lire, and predict that the combined
strength the "favorite eons" which

estimated, at 34f votes, will
by the vote for Hughes.

Whitman Nomlnat Hoghea
Governor Whitman NeW will

make the nomination speech for
Hughes, according the plans the
Hughes boomers, yeater-
day afternoon,"and waa reported that
the Empire State executive will outlias.

attitude the justice national
and international issues. v-

The Roosevelt, strength, which re-

cruited from many atatea, eoni--

what Republiean may W,''Tful ,
. matter what,

nomination,

undoubtedly
proportions,

.

this the yesterday
nixed n "steering' ,'. .

handle the Roosevelt ThU e

was powers-t- :treaiirjft
the and make, what terms
might defnied advisable, aod also,

conduct a for the,.
Progressive eommitteOv
whych George W, Perkins .

their the justice I New York, Wilkinson New -

have

This

York, and Hiram Johnson, governor
California, haa already down

to work, haa formulated plans
which will outlined at conferences
with the Republican leaders today.
Women National Party

The national woman's party ever
vL It anoeara have been Brow- - launched started down the polltl- -

tng-i- n quartera where such whys yesterday at the opening
growth least expected and the Union for Woman

others where the political wise onea suffrage. Maud Younger, the Oallfor-looke- d

for it. Senator Lodge, always "in auffrage leader, the keynote ad-mo-

or less a Roosevelt supporter, ', declared that the party but
formal atatement given oof fiPthe one; issue woman 'a suffrage will

last lie
will the
as as I am from my

to
A of other and

men are in same of
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throw Its entire influence to the
that stands spud in support of the An-
thony amendment to the constitution.

The night made
public, a despatch from Bay,
in which Mr. published a let-
ter from W. F. Zierath, counsellor of
Wisconsin Medical Society, a maa of

descent, and a Democrat, in
which Mr. Roosevelt to
"become the standard bearer of aa In-

dependent party an American party,"
IJ..I T. ,. J . . .

can leaders to reach an
with the Progressive party continue to
be aincere, but there is evidently a I UaHtU. tlUUnlta
snag somewhere. This4 became ap-- , J FOR AMERICA ONLY
parent when the from the ,

Hughe camp declared that their rea-- 1 WASHINGTON', June fL flpeaklug
son for opposing the juMice is 1 before the National Cathedral school
of the well defined antipathy to him in ' graduates last Associate Juetiifc
the Progressive ranka. Hia well Hughes of the Supreme Court, sounded
known 'judicial temperament,' it is as- - what is generally taken to be the key.
serted, is the chief objection tn hiu in I note of his eampaign, ort least what
the Bull Moose camp, and is being made may be understood to be the attitude
much of by the men who are now op- - he would aanume)flenrd many of the
posing him. ! bigger problems that' would face him

Chairmans Uilles of the Republican as President of the. United,
national committee, which yesterday I He was talking to the, young students
finished henrlng and disposing nf sixty-- J of what the flag of .the,, .country
tWo' contests, and George W. Perkins, mean to them. .(j . j
the pnrty held a "To me, " he said,, "tb lag mesne
long piivate conference but both re-- j America first. . Tt, roff ns.., or,, thni)J
ntained mute when naked to make pub- - mean, an undividedilliiglanee to tho
lie the nature of their tnlk. this country It

"There Is absolutely nothing t he ' means a nation united agalast; all foes
said at this time," said Mr. Hi Ilea and united equal to anv task." "

DESTROYER ACASTA
' SAFE IN HOME PORT

, (Asseclatwd rscerel
LONDON! . British torpe-

do-boat destroyer Arasta crawled
Into port yeaterday, damaged

port,

from
hurta reach

'wme

former
.under

organisation

Juatiee
yesterday, optimistic'

alter

out-
done

Tork,

annouaeed
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States,

should
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things t4pdal.fqr.

SENATOR TILLMAN WANTS'
BIG BATTLESHIPS

(AsseaUted y TsdsrsI
WASHINGTON, June . Menator

Tillman of Carolina has .an-
nounced that' he will' lead a fight
change the navnl appropriation bill a..

by gun-fir- duriug the big sea battle- - thst it will provide six battle-erutser- u

off the coast of Jutland, May SI. The j
'"l o dreadnoughts.

reports of the Germuu ndmirnlty have
claimed that the Acasta had been sent CLASS OF 1917 IS CALLED ?
to the bottom early in the fighting. The j I fs4rsl Wtwiess.1

destroyer, which was picked tip by it ' '"i" Jne to dei--

patrol and towed a northeast- - retches from Zurich to Rutr's Newa..... ... i . i .-- . i . .. .
ern reports tuat sue wus heavily
aVlled, and damaged, hut managed
to escape line in time re-

pair and British
coast.

when.'

that

ago,

very

publicity campaign
candidate.

approval

party

laat

MORE

Press WtrsJesadf

outh
to

boat into
agency, ibsi nig-n-

. niemuers " if11117 Inndstrum class, have Ixsea ordered
home for active aerviee. . Thoae of them
who are abroad, are Inatrueted to re-
port for duty, without .loM of time. .
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ROOSEVELT MID BbMitish
JUSTICE HOMES

LEADING FIGHT

Windy City Fast Filling Up With
Repubican Politicians From
An.fasjtsitflJUrid Confident
Their.MCandidate ;. Witt'--- Win

leader as yet unable
7t0 reach an agreement

Oyster Bay ' Silent But Hughes
Tells His Interviewers That He
Has No' Political Represent-
ative;. Bourbons Also Busy

HiwM Fress ay Mml Wlrslsss.)
HlCAOOy June 3 Thia eity, the(1 center of Republican and Pro-
gressive politician! of the" Coun-

try is, humming lii, a political, bee
hire, and he- - politician N arriving
n greater number daily.'

Late arrivals are still trying to
'ise.iip" the situation here, but the

mass of conflicting opinion, depending
largely on the headquarter! one visit,
make it. almoet impossible. Ho many
eandidatee are ia the field now that
their-follow- awafflt in the lobbies of
the hotel, making passage through to
the desk and elevator difficult.
Hughe And Xooaevalt

A careful auTvey of the entire situ-atio- a

however, indicate that the real
fight at the convention U to be between
Jusiiee Hughe dd former President
Roosevelt.. None of the , other candi-
date have developed' more ' thaa the
usual ' favorite son", strength, and
onto of them are apparently losing

most of that.
The Hnghea men last night were de-

claring that their candidate would be
nominated early in the voting, but they
received j"naty Jolt when despatches
front Washington brought ' word ' of
what might be considered a fiat refusal
on the port ofJnstlce Hughe to be.
considered a candidate.

These despatches reported that Jus-
tice Hughes, asked whether former Post-
master General Frank Hitchcock, who Is
in 'charge of the Hughe headquarter
is ""representing him " sent out word
frdm hi 'office that "it I well under
stood that Justice Hughe ha ao rep-
resentative."
Leader Can Not Agree

There were numerous conferences of
the party leaders here all yesterday,
but ao far a could be learned no agree-
ment regarding the candidate. A
mentioned before the fight center
around Hughes and Roosevelt, with the
Roosevelt mea confident of the nomina-
tion of their candidate as soon as the
complimentary votes to the favorite
on have been cast. The Hughes sup-

porters, in spite of the attitude of their
man, insist that. he will be named by
the convention early in the proceedings.

DEMOCRATS SELECT
OFFICERS

ST. LOUIS, June 3 St. Louis i fast
taking oa the crowded and excited air
of-- big convention city. Democratic
politicians are coming here by swarms,
filling the hotels and the streets, with
their talk. This is all of Wilson, and
policies, with a scattering of minor fac-
tional fights to be decided by the na-
tional committee, which will begin its
hearings soon. It was announced last
ninrht ttmt Unriin fllvnn !. Itua
selected as temporary chairman of the'
convention, and J. Bruce Kremer, na-
tional committeeman of Montana, ha
been chosen a temporary aeeretary."

SOLUTION OF IRISH
PROBLEM IN SIGHT

tAr
(AssmIsMI W1 If Inderal Wireless.) I

LONDON,.'"JUn'e The London
Evening Stahdarfl "today savs that the
basis of an sftfr'ee'm'ent has been reaoh-e-

for the settlement Of the Irish trou- -

bles, and that the proposed Irish Par- -

liament may 'hi : started immediately, '

with I'lster exclude from participa- - I

'tiop in it.'"''Tbw'hirrliament will consist
of" the pre'JerfV'lrfsh Representatives in
the BritishraHramelit. I

-

GERMAN EMPEROR NOW
TOURING EASTERN FRONT

(AsMMistea Fres by fsawal Wiriltu.)
BERLIN, June 3. It was officially

announced here last, night by the Ger-
man wnr office, tha. the Herman Km
eror luis left the eity on a tour of

the eastern front.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

Durioji'the summer months mothers
should watch for any unnatural loose-
ness of the child's bowels. Wheu
given promt -- attention at thut time
serious trouble mny lie svci lel. Cham-
berlain' Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy can always be depended upon.
For sale bv all dealers. Benson, Hmitb
A Co., Ltd., agent far Hawaii.

VlftftAflPi

Lost In Sea

'f1. ' ''

In
of Its

(Associated Press by rsdersl Wlnlsn.)

June Z-- The great- -

batWe- ever fottffht
in the history of the world, so far
as the amount of tonnage engag-
ed and destroyed , is concerned,
came to an end on Wednesday
night when the German high sea
fleet, after striking a mighty blow
at the British . navy, was chased
back to the protection of the coast
defense battery at its base at the
Kiel Canal. ;

Highly contradictory reports of
the engagement, which lasted
through the afternoon and into
the night of Wednesday, have
been received, lierlin claiming a
decided victory and officially ad-

mitting the loss of only two ships
of c,on,sequence. The list of the
German ships destroyed, as an-

nounced by the admiralty, gives
the British a shade the better of
ihe great fight.
German Fleet Emerges

The German high sea licet pick-
ed its way from its base at Kiel
on Wednesday and emerged into
the North Sea. Off the coast of
the Island of Jutland it was en
gaged by the British, which ar
rived in squadrons until the Gcr-- I

man fleet was outnumbered and
outgunned, when it turned and
fled.

The British lost, according to
the admiralty, the great battle-cruise- r

Queen Mary, the battle-cruise- r

the bat-
tlecruiser Invincible, the cruiser
Defense, the rruiser Black Prince
and the crutser Warrior, with
eight' destroyers.

In addition to these, reports
sent out from Berlin state that'
the British battleship W arsnite
one of the most modern of Itrit
ish was Mrnli
and that the battleship Marl
borough was hit by a torpedo
from a submarine and destroyed

The Germans lost, according to
the British claims, two creat 'su- -

ierdreadnoughts of the Kaiser
class, of 24,700 tons, each carry
ing 1088 men. One of these, was
torpedoed and sunk with her en
tire crew. The other is believed
to have been destroyed bv gun-- ,

fire, having been reoeatedlv hit
and being forced to fall out of the
line and reel off into the smoke
(fcize which covered the sea. A

. s
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either the Derffling-o- r

the Luteow, was blown up
'antj a submarine vas sunk.

Of the three German battle-cruiser- s

which entered the action
one was destroyed, another was
disabled and unable to continue
in action and the third was se-

riously damaged.
One German light cruiser, the

Frauenlob, was heavily hit and
withdrew from the battle, listing
seriously. It is believeVl by the
admiralty that she was Kent to the
bottom. The Berlin reports state
that she has not returned to port
with the survivors of the fleet and
her fate is unknown.
Weisbaden Is Destroyed

The cruiser Weisbaden, one of
the recently completed units of
the. German fleet, was destroyed
by gunfire and at least six Ger-
man destroyers and one subma-
rine were sunk ami at least two
other German light cruisers dis-
abled.

The Germans admit only the
loss of the battleship I'ommern.i
which was torpedoed, and the
cruiser Weisbaden, sunk'by gun
fire, with several tornedo craft'
and the light cruiser Frauenlob
which had not made port.

i ne aimmei tsritain loss in
tonnage, in three battlecruisers
and three cruisers, is 114.810 tons
while the Germans admit the loss
of only . 15,172, exclusive of the
Weisbaden. the tonnage of which
is not of re1" I.

"e .nattlu ..wqs a tremendous
!one - w,th s,,c Zeppelins 'parttcipat-- 1

ana the casalties on botli
wc vc "cvy.

Full Details Lacking
l'ull details are being gathered

by the admiralty and pending the
receipt of official reports from Su
preme Admiral Jellicoe are cen-

soring 'all the reports which the
are allowed to

send out
The British public is astonish

ed at the news of the sea battle
the general view which had been
entertained being that the Ger
man fleet would not dare risk an
engagement. Crowds are swarm- -

ing about the admiralty building
seeking definite news, but official
sources are yielding nothing be
vond brief bulletins.

German Losses Are
First Line Sent

Ifcerifc 'British Battlecruiser Queen Mary, North

rvvV.i.;.0'v,y;i- -

Admiralty London Reports Many
Craft Navy Destroyed

LONDON,

Indefatigueable,

superdreadnought,

of

battlecruiser,

correspondents

To
Majiiif

V.V'J-t.?ir-

SUMMARY OF LOSSES

ESTIMATES CONFLICT

BAtUiKOsaea, a itported py Lon-
don:' f . f? .'i "

Battlecnrlser Queen Mary, 27,000
tons, complement ItOO mea, eight
111.5 guna in main battery.

BatUecmlser Indefatigueable, 18,-75- 0

ton, complement 80(1, eight h

guns, a sister of tli New Zea-
land.

Battlecruiser Invincible, 17,350
tons, complement 750, eight
guns.

Cruiser Defense, U,60fl tons, four
St. 2 inch guns, complement 735.

Cruiser Black Prince, 13,350 tons,
complement 700, fix 9. guns.

Cruiser Warrior, 13,390 ton, com-
plement 700, six 11. gun.

Eight destroyers, including the
Tipperary, Turbulent, I"or tune, k

and Ardent. Three as yet
unnamed in despatches.

Additional British Loase a Claim-
ed In Berlin:

Superdreadnought Wasplta, 27,500
tons, complement 1000, eight h

guns, a sister of the Queen Klirs
li.'th.

Superdreadnought Marlborough,
J0.4O0 tons, complement 050, ten
l.'i. 5 inch (juiis.

Oerman Losses as Reported In
Berlin:

Battleship Pommern, 13,200 tons,
complement 7.H, four guns.

Cruiser Weisbaden, not recorded
in public listH, probably a new
cruiser commiHxiom'd since the

of the ur.
(Several dost rovers.
Additional Oerman Losses as

Claimed in London:
ruperdrfudno'.iglit of the Kaiser

i'Iuhs, 21,7(11) toiiit, complement 1088.
I ten 11' inch gnus.

Another supenlrcsdnought of the
smne class.

Ruttlccruiser, cither the Derfflin-ge- r

or the Lutrow, 28,000 tons, com-
plement 1200, eight gun.

One submarine sunk.
Cruiser Frauenlob, 2715 tons, com

plement 204, ten guns.

where the talk'is of ':t 'de- -

tl rmination to prepare against tlx
tlu-m- with an increased force
and to hasten naval construction
to more than make up for the bai- -

tlecruisers hist in the North Sea.
The liritish fleet is holding the

Germans to their base at the Kiel
( anal and there is uneasiness ow-in- g

to a report that the German
ships covered the seas with float-
ing mines as they fetreated.

TRAIN DERAILED BY

TWISTER IN ILLINOIS

lAasoclstcd Prm by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.) '

HLO0M INtiTON, 111., June 2. The
Walmidi, Ht. l.ouii and Chicago train
uns lilown from the track near Saune-i-

i ii, not f ii r fr.uu this city, today by
n terrific tornn.l.i. Kive cars were hurl-
ed from the mils hiu! twenty six per
nous injured. J

V'.':

IfSo.

Berlin Claims Great Victory With
Few German Vessels Txst

4ssristsd rrws bv rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

BERIJN,. June W.Vn official
a gret engagement

at sea between the main German
and British fleets, in which the
Germans came off victorious, was
made yesterday by the admiralty
and the news, flashed throughout
the Empire, was greeted with en-

thusiasm. Immediately on re-

ceipt of the news, a holiday was
declared in all the schools and
flags were displayed in every city
and town.

Announcing the result of the
battle in the lower house of the
reichstag, Johannes Kacmpf.
president of the chamber, said
that "while the German losses
have been heavy, those of the
liritish have been heavier."
German People Gratified

lie expressed the gratitude
w hich the nation feels to the men
of the High Seas Fleet.

The press yesterday devoted
the greater part of its space to the
accounts of the battle which had
been given out and to eulogisms
of the navy. Captain I'ersius,. the
naval editor of the Berlinger
Tageblatt says in his comments'

Our high sea fleet, in open bat
tie. with the aid of the coast for
tificatiotis, has given victorious

(Aitoclsts4 Pm by Rsdsrsl WlrlM.)
LONDON, Jmw a Sir Cecil Spring-Ki- .

e, the British BiubiisHudor to Wash-int.in- ,

luis been rreuted Krund r

of the Order of St. .lu huel unl
M. (ieorge, in the King's birtlidxy
Ijonor list. Hir (lilbert l'urker, th
iiovelist, is appointed privy councillor
to the Kinn. Hnron Heading, lord chief
justice, has also been rewarded for his
services in connection with the war.

BAT NELSON FEELS
CONSIDERABLY' CUT UP

DKTROIT. J une 3. BiittUnv Nelsnii.
ex lightweight champion boxer, wu.
operated on here yesterday for iippe-,- .'

citis.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS
I'AZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES iu 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the 1'ARIS MJiDICINK CO.. St. I.ouia,
I' S. A.

. j i i i ii
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Naval Battle
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.1 r - sr
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"V
battle to the mightiest fleet of the
workf. Uur fosse's, have; been ex-

traordinarily small,, while Eng-
land's, ha,ve been extiiavrdinarilv
large." ,,.,f,;'." t
Official Announcement

fhe. official. amkHincetnent of
the admiralty said! . v

"With a result favorable to the
Germans. British and German
warships battled ' all night last
Wednesday, r-

- -
" The liritish battleship War-spit- e,

the battle-cruis- er Queen
Mary and Indefatigable, and two
armored cruisers were destroyed.

A small British cruiser, a num
ber f destroyers and - torpedo
boats and one submarine were
sunk. A large.nutpber.of British

easels were damaged, and the
battleship Marlborough vas tor
pedocd. Parts of the-crew- s of the
liritish vessels were resetted, in-

cluding two from' the Indefatiga-
ble, the only survivors of this ves-

sel.
Losses Are Admitted

Tin ( iermans lost the cruiser
Wiesbaden and the warship Pom-
mern. The fate of the Frauenlob
is unknown. , ...

The German High Seas fleet
readied port yesterday. Some
torpedo boats have not returned

HOUSE VOTES BIGGER

J J 1 1 Ad

(AmoclsUd rrsw br 4ral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Jiae 2. By a ote

of J,"j to four, the lioiiao. aai v aiuiro-
'.ri:it ion for the coming year was pussed j

llll.H M i noon. j

11- 1- bill curries tatiO.iKIO.OOO for the'
.on. Inn enr. The building, f ogrnm in
i In. leu live iM.tlle cryisi'rs, tour scoot

mi-e- Icn destroyers, fifty subuin j

i in. .. I '.n neroplnnes.
T!.c i - votes wam iIiomo n(

Ii.Mii.'N.'iitntix, .....Hrou-nlni- Iritl.fim
.i.'.rli.ll mi. I London (the lutter a No
OtljHt .1

FRENCH AVIATORS DOWN

TWO TEUTON AEROPLANES

. ..td Pr hv isdsral'WIealsss.)r''s. .In n X squndrou of
Kicncli seroplunes, which rose to beut
...t mm i.Mi.ck by German s on
Hiu !. Inc, pursued the Teuton nis---

r.. - over their own lines and sue-

Tnnrjnnn-n- r
. I 1 II II II II 1 1 M H

BottomlDEmH 5EIJT

AT TRENCHES

ABOUT VAUX

Attack Follows Desperate A-

ttack As German Crown Prince
Vainly Seeks To Shatter
French Lines North of Verdun

GALLIC ARTILLERY BLOWS --

- HOLES IN TEUTON RANKS

Kaiser's Men Suffer Frightful
Loss In Their Vain tfforts
To Batter the Way To Victory
On

. the Bloody
. Battlefield

(AssevuiUd Yrtai r r4eral WlrelscKV

LONDON, June 3. Uuihlat om
attack after anotherKthe

Germans at Verdna are making a
other powerful effort to break through
the French liaea defending that ity. ;

The Orewa Prince's commander have
selected the sector between Van wad
1'biuumont tor the great aeaanlt, and
with unprecedented violcnee 'hare
maintained' their offensire. there or
more tbaa 'forty-eigh- t hours without
moment's pauee.' ;. ''"V"

The artillery action, terrifie as it has
been In the' pasfjls' nothing to wkat tH'

reported to be going oa In that aeetor
now. The cannonading la practically
continuous night and day, aave whea
the German infantry is hurled against
the French trenches, la' another effort
to break dtiwa the OalUe resistaaee, ,

UIUOT MSN VHBt - ,'. :T
After a night of aeaaeleaa firing tka

great gnaa were ailenced early yeeter
dny morning, and the grand attack be-ga- n.

' Clouds of the gray coated Ten,
caie foot awanaed out of Oermaa

trenches and began . the rusk aeroaa
the abell-tor- a elct.'.' ' .

AM French artillery and bomb-thro-

era, wbien had baeAspeeting such an
attack, from tka fiareeneaa; of the bom-
bardment, were-' prepared, and opened
fire the inatant thtOamiaa guaa oaaa
ed. ' ' ' , ''.'; v5-.'v- ", '?,.'.Great boles were blown la, tka ad-
vancing Oennaa irolumna, the hsada at
which reached a. fioint not far front tka
Frenth trenches only to bait nnde the
hall of steel and 1cd poured upon then
the men reeling into the barbwire 'en-

tanglements; e atooptag ta poll mtthe bodies bf their comrades, and fall-
ing forward npon the dead tkemaelvee.
Batter Eetafercetnenta .f':

Then they, begaa to fall back, despita
the appeals of their officer with the
French guna still, playing over them.
breaking up their hurriedly reformed
rank. Soon the Freaea, observers aadl
ariatora reported that' additional bat-
talions of reiaforeementa wera ea tho
way. The French gunners soon caught
the range of thane, and treated them aa
they bad the advance guard, nattl they
also retired to the skelter of the 0iman positions. At a rat they weat bank
in orderly ranks, then their retreat ba
rume disorganiied, and Anally a root.

From Damulonpa- - to tba Tillage of
Vauz the fight raged all day, aad when)
the night fell, to halt tha infantry at
tacks, the French held a section of tha
villsg of Vaux, while tha Gennaas

in poaaeasioa of lower half et
the town: and separated from their fee
by the bloody ravine iato which noma

'

mnnv thousand of live hare been
(xmred.

. .,,

Henry Onna Aetlva ; . ; "
West of the river Menae the report

tell of renewed fighting by tha Teuton
armi.., follwlag the French aueeeaaea
of d:.v before yesterday, whea General'sin's men took four hundred meter).

f t enche. f.om their foea. The Oer-m- rn

nnd Gnllie heavy guna did Most of
h.. -- V la this section of the Verdnafront H..n(rinl away at each other"""""" " the dny, ; A baa km ens.
'niar.v of lute the target for tba Tea
nn mii .1114 with Ij n

"in 'on.isrv tariret. nn1 .1... i- -
flinlv v nctions took place in thl sector.

'.troL'rnd officiallr reoorta tk.s
litlhting on the ensteru front, whitherhe h ier himself is M,14 to h,v-- p--,

;

""S '""" "r a Drier, tun.T'1 bridge head at Ib.koll ... .

more bombarded by the. Gerinaa gnaa.
but the Ruasiaa loaa i said to havat.,.en nedigible. At other point oa thalong eastern line the heavy gun were
l.io--v nil day. aoareking for a weak spot
in the enemies fortjflratious.
Teuton Attack Balked

Near New vZelsburg there were 'a
number of Infantry assault by tha Oar-ma-

which tha Kussiaaa report having
repnland.' i', '.'". ' 5' " yfi- -f

Constantinople 'seaJ out a report via
Berlin that the Itussisns nioler th....I.. in brinidng down two of them. Grsnd Uuk Ktebolaa' ktv baa eosv

mi. i a ei.Miitioiml aerial combat that elled to retire their center more thaa
wiiiilied and cheered by both arm- twenty kilometers, aa a result of tha

"' . ' Tmkish, ad German attacka. ; ,t .'My
'

"':' . '';
V ':"'-.-- ''...'i

'.'' :lf

", , :,:'.: t.

r

'' v.

', i '

':' '

v
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SEA TIGHT ARE MOWN

Germans Lost Four Capital Ships To
V British Three Battle Claimed

As Victory By Both

,. - (Auociated Press by Federal Wireless)

LONDON, June 4. As the rq.nrt "ii the naval engagemrnt off

of Jutland Island on Wednesday are being Riven out
' vvith greater completeness, the1'

feeling of disappointment hu:l,

" accompanied the receipt of the
first news, when the German

" claims of victory had their effect,
'.is changed to one of gratification
,,that the British ships were al!e

i.i to engage a superior enemy and
j' drive him back to the cover of

his coast defenses.
The reappearance of t lie super-- ;

dreadnought Warspite and the
;, battleship Marlborough in iort

i after the battle, although sorely
wounded, give substantial co-

ntradiction to the original German
claims that these ships had been
sunk, while German admissions

.' tf further substantial losses than
. v, tlwse at first announced add still
" further to the British satisfaction.
,Lom In Capital Ship

f' The British lost three capital
'""ships, according to the revised

reports. These are the battle-cruise- rs

Queen Mary, Indefatig- -

able ana lnvinctoie.
'.. The Germans lost four capital
" ships, the dreadnought Westfa-''lep,,o- f

18,9fJ0 tons, carrying 963
,. men ; the battleship! Pornmem and

two , battlecruisers, believed to
' have been tha powerful Derfflinger and

' ' Lutcow. the mwnt and most uoaerful
of tha German- - fleet, eneh of 2S,i)fTO tons. '

i.. "I rmtecri ke British Toes three to
y the German ' four, the British boats j

. . having the greater tonnage. The ad- -

... aarrartr DaU ikM the lefeise. Black
, . i rn uwv ppa nirmr lorn . l ir urrmia
s, . four are the Wiesbadca, the Elbiag and

I . . T . I 1 . ML r

1'. : The British claim that the Frauenlob
: d was. an nil was substantiated yesterday

, ' when a tag ra"hed tin Hook of Hoi--i
J' !.! 'With . eight of the

' J,. erw f 350 which the cruiser carried
V lota the ight. The Germans admit

, r . v rmr alA ika nmm tt ia VIKinfV Maw
- : i. a i A 1 J A

,(, ed her themselves. This craft was dis-l- ..

ahled and unable to kwn her ilar in
n nse. 10 prevent anr railing into

BrUiah hands she was blown up, none
n',of )bs crew being lost.
. Taryeda Crafts Oons

' rTha British lost heaviest In torpedo
- -- u aotsparea to the six lust by the Oer- -

' ' Each side in the battle lost a sob-- ;

w marina.
The flermani. howovpr, lost two of

' their, Vlt Zeppelins which had Ix-e-

,. asged in the bu).
. .... vnm im wi

' The lone of lift on both ida whh
.!' heT. ' The British loss in drowned is

more than four thoimand. from five
abias that were sunk the only survivors

: :Oeng seven junior officers and a few
V It Bear Admiral Hood, whose
' M I . I . T 11. A

- rt dowa with that ship, as did also its
J rommaader, Captain I'rowse. Captain

' Howarbjr of the Queon Marv, former
- riavat attache St Wanhini;ton: Captain

- ., Cay of the Indefatigablx and Captain
" rtowf of the Invincible are amoiiintt

..All. . .
me oena.

; tff- - the 'British and each ship as she
! M.AA. A..kb a. -- -i .i..u.. : . i. i. ... :aa

; '"'the depths hrr entire crew, with the
of the cruiser Warrior, from

1 L AI I at

" aad asea were rescued. Nearly a thoua- -

.1(A J 1 .1

- ' Mary settled ttnd snnk and there were
wo aurvivors of all thoite aboard the
Tr.K(mtti1j Tn!..fnti,r..,l,. I n.l

" Black frlce. No ruHunlty lists have
a been issued.; - ye
flmm T aai-- m fjoloiutALl

, .' v 'A despatch from Copenlianea vnster- -

!.;,fajr afternoon soy that the (lerman
torpedo-boa- t No. 2H was sunk, and
tbat th three survivors report that

I. AA.A. - . M I ..A A

'"whole, 'says the report, the Oernian loss-- -

, a Woro colossal. ' '
- ;Aa Amsterdam d.-- iiti h says that six

German deetrovers were sunk, and that
'.' a damaged cruiser wns towed into Kiel.

V ' YA . I a- A 1 A .. .1 A1...A I. I 1 1
Ml ia wimsiru iiihi voir iiuimri-- niio
flfty seels were enued in the bat- -

. lit,. t
The admiralty admil that the

'. hp Marlborough wus hit by a torpedo
- am damaged, hut was brought safely

- ifit' by German shells am) duniuged,
will soon be again in servii-eabl- coudi-- ;

ti tio.
, ,, erU4 CU1S34 much

''''''. Brl'n ofticial reports up to last

'Of the Warspite. The Berliti reports
.' aA.uAa. Al.-- A .Luv IaaaI.1 !... i;u.J a.au- -

, Uia battle nnd that the Kritixh retired,
i(

j, poiatiff out that some nnrvivi.ru of the
' tlktroyetl British sliipn were picked up

' v 1V (forma a r rafts ami pit Hcntiug this
'. as evilience m tarir iriuiui.

' ,y Tha admiralty reports stHte that the
.(British Went hunting fur the Oeriuuu

UU VU UULVV V f
UIMIIVII I lllvv IU
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WHICH FORCED BATTLE

pal

lAiHdttttl Fnts bjr rMitral Wlrsleai )

MINI KIN, June 4. The press critics
of the government And fault with the
policy that sent the British battle crui-m- t

fli'ct into action against the super-i- l

Trad nought and, dreadnoughts of the
(irrmnn High 8ea Fleet, instead of
luililitig it to its legitimate work of

ii:mliiig the Britiah coast against
raids.

The London Chronicle leads in this
rritieiitm, saying: "We fear that the
hnng in the British naval policy which

sent the fleet under Vice-admir- Beat- -

ty into Oeraan waters, seeking for the
1'iiemy, is due to influence brought upon
the admiralty from the outside and that
the nlarrn felt amongst the civilians of
the esn eoast of England is resonsible
for the battle which has just been
fought, in which tha battleeruisers, in
ytead of waiting for the enemy to bom
hard our coast and' then trying, to in
tercept an inferior force, went almost
within sight of the enemy's coast to
engage him.

"Admiral Jellicoe and his staff
should be left absolutely untrammelled
from any civilian craving for the spec
tarular or from a.iy subtle political in'

' 'fluence.
The London Daily News in an editor

ial.argvs )hn. return. of Lord Fisher as
first sea lord of the admiralty to re
place Admiral Jackson. "The country
needs Lord Fisher at this urgent hour,"
says tbe ews.

E

SARCASTIC OVER THE

ARRIVAL OF 'OER TAG'

(AMOdatsd Prsu by Fsdsral Wtrsleaa.)
LONDON. June 4. King George, in

replying to u telegram of congratulation
sent him by Supreme Admiral, Kir John
Jellicoe, on the occasion of bis fifty
first birthdu.v. Mind in reference to the
naval engagement off Jutland
i'l aui deeply touched in behajf of

the- Grand Fleet, nhirh covered itself
with glory despite the loaa of so many
of its brave men. I mourn with the
nation in their Iohs. Many of them
were my personal friends. I regret
also, thut the (lerman High Hea Fleet
despite the heavy luanes that were In'
dieted upon it, were enabled, becam
of tbe miHty weather, to evade the full
consefiueimes of the encounter. They
ulwavs proteased a desire for that
which, when the opportunity arrived
they showed no inclination. ' '

JAPANTSE AMBASSADOR
TO LONDON WILL RETIRE

(SpscUl CabUfrsa ts Klppa J1JI-- )

TOKIO, June 4. The foreign office

announced hint night thut Marquis K
Iiioue, JiipiiiiiMe umlnnador to Oreat
Brituiu. will be culUid home at once,
his henlth making it impossible for him
longer to continue his duties in Lou
don. It in reported in diplomatic cir
cles lien that n. Chinda, am
bnssiiilor to Washington, will be ap-
pointed t" till the vacancy, and that
Bnrou HavaMlii. now umbussador t
Itulv, will lie named in Viscouut Chin
da's place. Anoilier rumor is to tb
effect that H run S. Makino. former
ininixter of foreign affairs, will be ap
pointed to the London post.

fleet u ml with an inferior force en
if aged the .rii High Sea Fleet of
Oerm.inv ami drove it buck into it
hurbors. The admiralty Htates thut th
(leriiiaiiH tied ax wiua a the British
ilreadni'Ut,'lit appeared, w'lile the Oer
iiiuiih rl '.nil tint thi'V stood, engage
the entire liritih lliet and drove it
back.

One of the Zeppelins of the air fleet
which coupe ititcd itli the German fleet
was idmerviul to have been hit and
dainu'jrd during the light. A report
hroucht to lientuark, by Dan-
ish . tnieH that twi Zeppelins
were dent roveil. The lihcrmen saw the
Zeppelins uduat in the North Hea, one
w itll no sni vi v or.
Cheer the Wounded

Wounded men nriiw, ,y train from
thi- - si'ii ports whi te the HiirrihitiH deck
ed were wildly cheered en rout to Lon- -

ili'U h"pitaU. '
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PREPAREDNESS IS

NATION S DEI

Hundreds of Thousands In Many

Cities Paraded Yesterday To

Show Sentiment

(Atseclatse Press by PmIstsI Wlrslees.)
nun Ann t..n 1 nn.j. ,t I

thotiRflnds of rltisena, In widely sent
tered cities, paraded yesterday in evi
denee of the fact that they are for a

overnment policy of preparedness thst
ill make the I'nited States safe from

he attack of any foreiga foe.
The greatest demonstration of the

day was in this city, where two nun- -

Ired thousand men, women and chil
dren, the greatest parade in the history
f the country, marched Throughout
he day business was at a standstill,
he huge procession monopolizing many

the principal business streets and
aklng hours to pass through the city.

At Mt. Louis a parade of seventy
ve thousand eitisens took place, and

New Orleans a parade of thirty-riv- e

hnusnnd marched through the princi
streets, displaying thousands of pn

trlotlc banners and m ottos in favor of
great armr and navy and military

training.
Other greet parades were held in Halt

Lnke City, Ctah; Memphis, Tennesee;
Portland, Oregon: Hartford. Coonecti
ut; Providence, Rhode Island, ami
ima, Ohio.

Garden Island Society

In honor of Mrs. R. W. T. Purvis,
Mrs. F. Weber held a most delightful
reception last Friday afternoon ia her
naelous Li hue hums. Tbe beautiful

residence was rendered still more love-

ly by great bouquet of brilliant flow-

er in the various rooms lilies, mag
nolias, poppies, mar'querities, and many
other varieties of brilliant flowers be
ne artistically arranged. Tbe guests

were received bn the large lanai by
Miss Lulu Weber and Miss Hilburn
Purvis and then they passed into tbe
reception room, where Mrs. weoer ana
lira. Purvis were standing.

Elaborate refreshments were served
from the flower decked dining room,
under the direction of Miss Lottie Jor-
dan, Miss Hannah Sheldon and Mis
Daisy Hheldon.

The entire house was thrown open and
was thronged from four until six
o'clock with exquisitely gowned ladies
from all parts of the Garden Isle.

In the evening twelve of the young
people of Li hue and Kapaa enjoyed
an informal dance given by Miss Weber
for Miss Purvis.

The list of invited guests for the
reception includes the following names:
Mesdames R. W. T. Purvis, Albert Wil-
cox, W. H. Bice Sr., W. H. Rice Jr.,
Hans Isenberg, Benjamin D.- Baldwin,
Douglas D. Baldwin, Ralph Wilcox.
rioting, UayloM Wilcox, ( tiarlea wii- -

!ox. Charles Rice, Frank Futman,
Frank Alexander, Fred Robertson, Mor- -

cne. M. A. Ommanner. Stuart. Winter.
tfays, Deinert, Alfred D. Hills, I yd- -

ate, Grote, Kathenne Burke, de Bret- -

'.eville, Thompson, Wedemeyer, mi ad
vent. Hoce, Carter, Coney, wssrr,
Tbeilen, Kassebeer, I.indemonn, Chris--

Man, Zeni, Hheldon, Hooge, Kopke,
Autch, Sanborn, Deverill, Makee, Birk- -

meyer, Hundley, Misses Hilburn Ptirvia,
b'lsie Wilcox, Mable W ileox. Lottie Jor
dan, Hannah and Duisv Sheldon, Mc- -

lymoot, C. Mumford. Mclntyre. lm- -

nanney, rennimnn, i nristian, .vienoeni,
Waterhouse, Brewer, Booge, Speckeos,
Florence Deverill, and Hundley.

J J Jl
A number of people witnessed the

trill of Com pa n i en I and K in Maka-.vel- i

lust Sunday.
Mrs. K. W. H. Broad be nt has issue'

cfeverlv rhymed invitations for a cost
ume dance to be given " Kor the saki
if Auld Laiiir Syne" on the third ot

dune.
v J J

Mr. and Mrs. (laylord W'ileox enter
tallied with a charming dinner last Sat
urduy evening in honor of Miss Silburi
Purvis. The tuble was a mass of beauti
fully arranged pink and white bios
sums and the dainty hand pnintud plan
'tarda carried out the color scheme. AT

ter the dinner the evening was spent in
dancing. The covers were luid for Mr
and Mrs. Wilcox, Miss Purvis. Miss Lull
Weber, MiB Lottie Jordan, Miss Ju
nita Hm'ckens and Miss Katherine Ora
nannev and Kdward Cnrden, Harrj
Vincent, Alliert Horner Jr., William
Riddell and Frank Morrow.

aW

Last Saturday evening in the Llhu
lerman Church, the wedding of ( hristo

pher Kuhlmann and Miss Kleanor Kuhl
maun .was sdlemnized. The church wa
art ixtii-i- i v decorated in white flower
and the ceremony which was performed
by Itev. Huns Isenberg was a moat
beautiful one. The bride wore an ex
quisite gown of white silk and was at
tended by her sister. Miss Helen Kuhl
nnnn, who was gowned in pink.

The groom was attended bv Anton
Kuhlmann and the wedding march wa
plaved bv (V M. Maser, of I ihue

Later in the evening, a delightful re
ceptioii was held nt the home of Mr
and Mrs. William H. Kuhlmann, parent
of the bride. The residence was beauti
ful with blue and white Mowers aud I

large number of guests was present
The young couple ure now residing ir
the Arthnr Mice's I. ihue residence

waiting the building of their Own
home.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
'Vdblrtk); Druggists refund money if
t fails to cure. The signature ol

V C.RO VI, Is on each box. Man-l- a.

lurid by the I'AKIS MLDICINB
..W U L-- is. I'. S. A.

HUghes inters Fht;WeltAhm
Leaders Concede Him To Be First Favorite

'A. is. t "A, '.'
(AiKxrlsUa frata by Tsdsral Wtrslsss.)
CHICAGO, June nomination

fight is growing warmer, with Justice
Hughe irfislnlng strictly his atti-
tude of aloofness, and the other candi-
dates more or leaatn the lime light.

The Hughe followers, however, are
not allowing tha stand token by their
choice to halt their efforts, and they
sre bending to the political traees for
the last bard, strong pull before the
convention opens and the voting

And their efforts are telling ap
parently, for tha Repnbhcan orgifniza- -

tton leaaors here last night snmitten
that Hughes will undoubtedly lead in
the early balloting rertuinly on the
first ballot.

In a statement given out last night
it was estimated thut the Hupreme
Court Jastioe' will - have between 175
and 225 votea, and possibly more than
the ratter, but not much, as the Roose
velt strength Ma regarded ss fairly
solid, and the favorite son vote is go
ing to run the leaders down

The estimate already mentioned gives
former Fresident Roosevelt about T50
votes on tha first ballot. This- figure

Official-- Reports Are

Fought Whole, Modern Fleet of
Britain and Beat It,

Declares Berlin

(AaaosUtea Press by rsdtral Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN. Jane 4. The Oerman ad-

miralty last night issued the following
official statement i

"To prevent fabulous reports, it is
here reiterated that the German High
ciea Fleet engaged the entire modern
British fleet, Inflicting heavy damage
upon th enemy.

"We were obliged to blow up one of
our smaller cruisers, the Klbing, which
had been heavily damaged in a collision.
Torpedo boat took off her entire crew
with th exception of the commander,
two other officers and eighteen men
who remained behind to destroy the
ship. According to Dutch reports,
these men have been rescued and tak-
en into Yumiden, where they have been
interned.

The torpedo boats of the German
fleet were notably successful in their
share of the engagement, while our ae-

roplanes and airships assisted mater-
ially in the success we scored."

TERRIFIC BATTLE

SOON DEVELOPS

Sky Is Filled ,With Smoke and
Sea Lashed into

Awful fury

(Associated Press by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)

OPENHAGfcN, June 3P The great battle fought on

Wednesday off the Island of Jut-

land by the British and German

fleets was one of the greatest
fierceness on both sides. The i

roar of the big guns was deafen-

ing miles away from the scene of

the slaughter and destruction.
wnue uie naze iron, me cannon
and the bursting shells spread
across the ea and left the light
ing machines frequently without
their targets.

Such is the report brought here
by the captain of the Danish
steamer N'aesborg, the crew of
which were t lie only neutral spec-

tators of one of the great epi-

sodes of the war. The Danish
captain, relating his experience,
says :

"When my steamer, the Naes-bor- g,

was ninety-fiv- e miles west
of Cape llonstholm, off the north-
west coast of Jutland, a few small
British warships appeared, pur-

sued by a great German fleet. Sud-lenl- y,

as if they had received or-le- rs

by wireless, the Britihh
;rafts turned and steamed west-

ward, all the time violently shell-

ed by the hotly pursuing German
battleeruisers.

"In a few minutes, a large num-

ber of British dreadnoughtcruis-er- s

appeared from the north and
west, the Britiah closing in fo
the battle, while the German bat-ti- c

cruiser fleet was reinforced by
a large number of ships from the
south, which came along the west
coast of Jutland.

"A great battle developed, the
fleets maneuvering and keeping
up an incessant thunder of shells.
The sky filled with smoke and
the sea was lashed into an up-

roar. The Nacsborg, which I

attempted to take out of the ac-

tual 6cene of the fighting, was in

constant danger, shells falling all
aro,und me, even when I was miles
away.

"1 saw several large ships sink,

they admit will increase as tha ballot-
ing proceeds, and the favorite sons drop
from the race, and tbe delegates who
have bean; voting for them, switch their)
ballots to the real contestants, Roose-
velt and Hughes. 4

Managers of the otheY candidates are
making tbe following claims for their
men, on tbe ialttaT ballot Fran
Hitchcock, former postmaster general,
snys that Hughes, will receive ia the
neighborhood of IMS. Tbe manager of
tbe Weeks' boom, sayi bis man will
gT zt'U. Roosevelt is conceded 175.
Burton men say' their candidate will
get 112. Cummins claims lOfl, Fair
banks 91, and Senator Root 75.
They Want Teddy

That the Progressives will try to
nomination of Colonel Roose-

velt at tha hands of the Republican con-

vention Is ' certain. Progressives as-

serted yesterday their intention of asing
their Influence to induce the Republicans
to nominate the Colonel, but they de
clared that they are willing to . eon

.eider other candidates if the aonvea- -

tion 'will not approve Roosevelt's
name. j i

Still Contradictory

Beat Germans Back Into Port
With Inferior Forcer Declares

British Admiral

(AssoeiatsaVrrat by ftdaral 'Wlrslsss.)

UlNDON, June 4. The British ad
mirulty has issued the following state
ment:

"Reports account for two Gorman
bottle cruisers. We have the German
admission that they lost two bottle.
ships. The sinking of four Oerman light
cruisers ia reported and tbe Oerman
acknowledge the loss of six destroyers
There i good hope that the Oerman
loss ts even greater."

A report from Admiral Sir John Jelli-
coe says:

"We went within enemy waters seek
ing i fight. Our inferior fleet engag
ed the entire German fleet, forced them
to return to harbor, and to abandon
any action contemplated. "

It is not know'n to the admiralty as
yet whether gunfire or torpedoes prov
ed to tie the greater factor invthe fight
inc.

AMERICANS MURDERED

IN PERUVIAN RIOTS

Peru Government Reports Un

able To Control Situation
4

rAssaslats4 Pnss hy Fsaara! Wlrslsss.)
OORINTO, Nicaragua, June 3. A

number of American citiKcns nnd Iirit
IbIi subject m were killed lust Thursday
in riots following a strike of the em

ployrrs of the London Pacific Petrol
cum Company at Talnro, Peru, accord
ing to advices received by wireless to
tbe I nited Ntatrs cruiser Haleigb, sla
tioned here. The strikers have threat
tjniid to burn the plant, and tbe govern
meiit hits rotmrted that it is unuble to
control the Hituntion. The town of
Tatnru iii itiuiteii five hundred miles
north of CulKo, and in a remote dis
trict ot the mountain range.

STOCKS BREAK ON NEWS
OF BIG NAVAL BATTLE

fA'tocUtiri Frsss by Fitters! Wlrclsss.)
NKW Yl)KK, June 2. News of the

engiigement on the North Ken betwef
the ( oriiian nnd Hritixh veHKelH wax fol
lowed toduy by heuvy Hulling of storks.
Important iHticK derlined from ouo to
three point.

The Stork Lxi'liHnge heard a humor
that the Hinkinjj of the Hritinll vessel"
involved the losa of thousnndH of ljvek
of snilorB and that muny ofticers Were
also lost.

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR TO
BRITAIN MAY BE RECALLED

(Special Cblef-r- to Ktppn ?ijt.)
TOKIO, June .1 Marquis K. Inoue,

Jupunene aiiibnnSador to Orent Brituin.
will be culled home by the Japanese
government within a few weekn. His
health is Hiiid to have been growing
poor for some time, and he run not
lo.ic support the burdens of his office.
It Is believed in diplomatic circles here
that Huron S. Makino, former minister
of foreign affuirs, will be appointed to
tuke the vacant pluce in London.
(.- (i

President Wilson
Signs Army Bill

(AisooUtsd Prss by Fedsrtd Wlrslsss.)
WAMH1NIITON, June .1. Presi-

dent Wilson today signed the army
reorganization bill. Henator K. U.
Huiith of ISuuth t'uroliuii, was pre-
sented uith tlie pen as a suuvenir.

Q) , Afljj

but I was unalile to distinguis
their nationality.

"At la- -t the Germans with-
drew southward, pursued hy the
British, while several mure Brit
ish warships came up from the
westward, driving to arrive in
time for the fihtiii";. The Ger-
man fleet had heeome split into
two divisions during the engage-
ment. ( ni- - division, 1 could see,
(.soaped. What became of the
other i do not know."

Shipowners of Coast Ports Are

Standing Firm' Against

Demands

One Hundred and Sixteen Vessels
Tied Up In Coastwise

Harbbrs

(AisocUtsd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
HAN FPANCISCO,. Jan Repre

sentatives of tha .waterfront and ship
ping interests and

a representatives of
the striking ' dockmea, . longshoremen
nnd other employes hsva bee a la con
ference almost all day today with tha
strike aeauioea still unbroken,
unsole To Ana

Htate tabor Commissioner Vclugh
lia called the representatives of both
tides together and they conferred for
hours, but without perceptible results

Kxeeptlag in Han Franatseo. all the
shipowners are standing firm against
the increases demanded, and tbe union
officials are Arm also.
Violence In Portland

This afteraoon fifteen sympathisers
from rortlena rushed on board tbe
Hteumer Dallas City, where a non
union crew was woravng, and best up
several of the crew.

In Heat tie and Portland the employ
ers attempted to get non-unio- men
but the Heat tie river stevedores in
duced the men to quit.

The Building Trades Employers' As
sociation of California this afternoon
made a statement that all the lumber
yards have been eloeed. "

The Coast Hhipownera' Association
has appointed a committee to investi-
gate the strike conditions. ' 1 "'!

A shipping newspaper eatfmateff'taat
110 vernels In Coast port are affected
by the strike.- Five hundred men are
still working at Oakland.

PLANTATION
.

MEN

The business men's views expressed
in these columns, that improvement in
shipping conditions at tha Coast is
bound to follow the Innuenee Hawaii

bringing to bear towards an early
settlement of the strike, were reiter
ated yesterday by many individuals,
among them men who are
in plantation affairs. The Planter's As
sociation, as an organization, has taken
no action, nor was It so stated.

A. W. T. Bottomley, president' of the
association, is quoted as explicitly
denying that the trustees have ever
:xpresicd any sympathies whatever in
the controversy that has led to the wa
terfront strike on the mainland. "It
bus been stated that wa are in sympa-
thy with the strikers in the matter"
.said Mr. Bottomley. "We have never
taken any action on the subject nor
riven any expression, nor have I
nenrd that any of the plantations
have so expressed themselves.

"No mnttur where our sympathies
may lie, it would bo officious for us or
any of us to tako sides or express
views. It a matter for the shipping
people to settle With their labor. Our
only interest in the matter ran be the
hope, the strongest desire, that the
strike may be ended, a settlement
brought about at the earliest possible
moment."

Nevertheless it is acknowledged by
some of the plantation men, speaking
for themHclves and the interests
which they represent, that every pos-

sible wire is being pulled that will
bring ubout a compromise between
the shipping companies and their em-

ployes.
It was pointed nut that the ocean

transportation companies are public
utilities and thut the public has every
iaimedinte right to ''take suleji and
'XprcHH views."

A. M. Nowell, secretary and man
ager of the Mugur factors company,
received a cabli'Liram in reply to one
wherein he inquired as to the strike
nituution on the waterfront and pros
pects of an early settlement stating
in part thst "everything on water
front is tied up toduv. Only hope of
tettlement appears to be to grant the
stevedores increases, which would
amount to about thirty per cent. Jdex
H'un arrived but made no attempt th
discharge. Jlope strike may be set
tied this week."

Merchants, commission-me- and im
porters uUo received assurances from
their Pacific Const connections that
every influence is being brought to
beur which may lead to an early set
tlement of the differences between the
waterfront workers and their employ
ers.

GAVIRA IS PLEASED
WITH THE CONFERENCE

(Auoctstsd Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
JI'AUKZ, Mexico, June 3. Qunerul

Ciuvira, commander of the Curranzu
forces in tbe state of Chihuahua, re
turned here In.st night after his eou
feroneo with tieueral Pershing, regard
ing the plans for cooperations of the
Currunzu und American troops against
the bunds of Villista outlaws.

"The conference was most sutiafac
tory in every respect," said Uaviru
" 1 have accomplished all that I expect
ed to accomplish by my meeting with
(jcnerul l'ershiug.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or u tinge o

neuralgia, whatever the trouble is
Chuniberluin ' Pain Hulin drives away
the pn in ut once unit cures the com
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. When a bottle of it IS kept I

tint bouse the pain of burns and
scalds innv be promptly relieved, rut
and hrui.ics quickly healed aud swell
ings promptly reduced. In fact, fo
the hotiHchnlil ills it Is just such an era
brocutiou as every ' family should be
provided with, tor sals by all deulsrs
Hensoii, Koiitb Oo.,' Ltd.,

'
agents fori

Hawaii.
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Drive French Back At Vaux and

( Wrest cSomie Positions From
the British . Along ' the Yprcs

Salient 'Atter(ryphtinB.

BRITISH SUBMARINES

BUSY. BALTIC

r f T brii ?v '
Sink Three - Germans .and Berlin

' Announces This ts Probably 1n

Violation of the Neutrality of
Sweeden and In Her Waters

,
PA

(Associated Frsss by Federal Wireless.)
June 4. Oerman gains

LONDON, the Vaux section of Ver-

dun front yesterday morning wero
hold despite fierce eounter attacks made
by the French, according to the Oerman
reports, which are not contradicted by
I'aris.

On the Zillebecke section of the
Flemish front, Southeast of Ypres there
has been some hard 'fighting, with the
Germans left last night in possession ot
some of the British positions.

The French reports of tbe Verdun
figbtUg state that the Germans were
repulsed in a number of attacks on all
points except at Vaux, where the Teu-
tons wrested some of the outer lines.
The French are holding the inner, com-

manding positions, however,
Oa the Austro-Italia- front the Aue-trian- s

continue to advance, aceordiug
to Vienna, In the Houthern Tyrol, the
Austrian despatches announce, they
have captured positions at Arsiero.
British Bubs Active

British submarines are active in the
Baltic, according to a despatch to Ber-
lin from tbe Overseas News, which ex-

presses an opinion that the British aro
failing to respect the neutrality of
Hweden and are operating in (Swedish
waters.

Three Oerman steamers were sunk by
these submarines yesterday, while a
British torpedo, which had run ashore,
was discovered on the shore at Hkeiber-viken- ,

evidence, says Berlin, that it
was discharged within the three mile
limit. In the sinking of tho three
steamers, six lives Were lost.

Off Orfordness, aays a IJoy d 'a an-

nouncement, the British steamer a

has been sunk. . live of tho
member of her crew are missing.

e f

IIIroon
Capitulation of T. K. K. Leads To

a Conference To Be Held

Tomorrow

(Associated Press ky Federal Wlrelees.)

HAN FKANC1HCO, June 4 Although
tbe steamship ownors have again an-

nounced that they are ready to com-meno- e

using strikebreakers on Mon-
day, to break the strike of tho long
shoremen, there are ninny indications
than the prospects for a settlement in
favor of the men ure growing brighter
and that the strike will soon be over.

Yesterday the executive board of the
IjongHhorenien 's International I nion
received a notification that a delega
tion would be heard at a meeting of
the employers, called for tomorrow.
Ibis is the brut intimation given out
by the steamship owners that they are
ready for a conterenco.

Yesterday the Toyo Kiscn Knmhn
innouneed that it would accept tem
porarily, and until the matter was f-

inally adjusted, the full demauds of th"
non, and work WW immediately com-

menced on tbe discharging of the silk
-- argo of the Mhinyo Ms.ru. ,;J he union
non believe that thie As thi) victorious
iireach in the ranks of: the owners and
hat the capitulation of the T. K. K.

means that other owners will soon be
brought around.

Except in Heattla there has been no
violence.

CARRANZISTAS':rAIO

' . FAILS TQ MATERIALIZE

(Associate Press hy Fsderal Wireless.)

COI.ITMHU8, Now Mexico, June 4.
With the Carrencistaa in tbe neighbor-
hood markedly holding aloof 'nnd offer-
ing neither cooperation nor assistance,
the Apache acoutattached to Oenerhl
Pershing's column are operating against
a band of Viilistas some fifty milen
southwest of Nuiuiquipa. Tha scouts
sre under the command of l.ieut. .1 nines
Shannon of the Kliwenth C'uviilry. The
Apaches ure pursuing the bandits, who
refuse to SNnke 'u srtr tt-

. .

WILL INVESTIGATE THE
. KILLING OF AMERICANS

(AasocUted Press hy Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June 4. The stute

department has ordered that an Invest!
gation be miide of the recent outhrcti"
at Talnra. l'eru.' where striking miners
are said to have kilted "a tiutnber ui"

I Americans aud Kugllshiuen.
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L A. Thurston Seoures Option
On Volcano House With a View

. To In Itt Place a
Hotel Worthy of

NATION At." PARK WILL

THIS

Health Resort to Rival Paso Ro

bles and Arkansas
Is Scenic and
Voltfanfb "Grandeur In Addition

ITtLO, June'2. (Jne of the blojget
business deal which concern. Hilo and
particularly tbe tourist traffic to the
Big Island ia now pending, but whether
it will be consummated or not remain
to be seen. It centen in the control
of the Volcano House Company, now
held by Demosthenes I.yeurgus, but
upon whose stock an option has been
secured or U A. Thurston. If sum
cient capital can be Interested to take
over the stock of the popular "Mon
ty," it is the idea of Mr. Thurston to
make the vicinity of the ever-nctiv- e

crater of Kilauea one of the world-r- e

nowned health resort.
A Personal Option -

When asked whether it was a fact
that he held an option on the control
of the Kilauea Volottao House. ' 4Lr.
Thurston replied that it was a fact.

Mr. Thurston was then Informed that
it was rumored that the option was for
the benefit of the Great Northern
Hteamship Company and was asked
whether this was correct. Mr. Thurs
ton replied:

"The option is entirely in my own
name and with no other person or con-

cern behind it. I have had no ncgo
tiations with the Great Northern Com
pany, nor had I thought of tboir taking
the mntter up.

' will aay this, however, that
think the transportation companies are
more interested in establishing better
hotel accommodations at .the Volcano
than any others, for the reason that
a first class hotel plant at the Volcano
will make money for them, wbotber the
hotel pays or not.

"By this I do not mean that it is
n question whether a first class hotel
will pay, for I have no doubt on that
point."

Asked as to what plans he had in
connection with the hotel, Mr. Thurston
replied:

"I have no plans specific enough to
discuss, but the situation in general is
as follows:
Bean Long Interested .

"A you are awaroJ H have tons been
intensely interested irtf'flie Volcano and
everything appertaining thereto.

"I organized the present Volcano
House Company in 1191 or,I8!2, which
Company then erected the present main
bote! building. Bhortly afterward the
bottom dropped out' of Halemaumau
and for ten or twelve years there was
practically no fire tn the crater. Dur-
ing this period the hotel lost money
some years and barely held its own
others. I sold out my interest in the
hotel about 1103 to Goorge I.ycurgus
who, in turn, sold the control to
Demosthenes l.yourgus.
Most Be Developed

" I'nder the control of the I.ycur
guses the hotel has developed and. im-
proved nhd 1ms well served th pur-
pose of a mountain hotel. The condi-
tions and accommodations are' such
however thnt, while it well meets the
demands of un overnight sleeping
plnce. and, to a limited extent, a resort
to my mind the situatiou justified and
the conditions demand the establish-
ment of n much larger and better equip-m-

establishment, which will not only
serve the present purpose but bs such
aa attractive and well appointed

n to not only draw tourists but
convert the place into a health ami
vacation resort, that will become world
famous.

"This will require a large amount of
rapitnl. Whether the requisite capital
is now available for this purpose re-
mains to be seen, but I ant going to
test the matter out.

"I believe that the time is ripe for
such a development at Kilauea.
Great Scenic Center

"The vi.eno")s the center of more
different kinds of attractive scenery;
scientific interest and of attributes of
h - health and vacation resort
ilrm (i n v utber 'place fn the
Islands, and equal to anything that I
know of in the world.

"One item nlone which, to my mind,
is capable of, making the Volcano House
a world- - ije.qrf W-t- ho possibilities in-

cident U ttbVWlihur stvam baths.
"The prominent position (riven to the

R.vron hot springs, thexbatha at Paso
Kobles in California, the Hot Hprings
of Arkansas- - and Virginia are well
known. These possess little or
nothing except the springs to give them
note, whereas the Volcano has the ad-
vantage of a cool bracing climate; the
lutive volcano; the wondorful oomld
nation of tropical forests and volenn-i-

wouders all close at hand, nnd the
of automobile roads and horse

and foot trails which can be Indefinite-
ly extended at comparatively small
rout.

"The setting apart of the Volcano
ns a National Park, which is ,now prac-
tically accomplished, will also help to
bring into prominence the features
which make Uie Kilauea region one of
I In- - minder spots of the world.

". Mv object is to try and seourw the
establishment of a hotel and resort con-
ducted upon, uu e lines, Whethar
this is feasibly or not remains to. be
-- ecu, but ( shall do mv best to trv n,l
secure this result. I

Regular and Guard
On Trip of To

the Soldiery

(
Two military sites near the Kilauea

crater, on the Island of Hawaii, are
to be inspected today by th officer
in emnmand of the regular and militia
forces of the islands. The , party,

iwhieh left' Hnnul
noen.for Hilo by the. Maun Ken, la

Jieaded. ky Brig.Oen. Robert K. Evans,
,ii command of the Hawaiian Depart-,mt,- .

and Brig. Gen. Rsmuel I. John-
son, commanding the National Guard
of Htwali. ,

, One aite at the volcano hi proposed
for the forthcoming annual encamp-
ment of the national guard, when all
the tnilitin troops of the Territory are
t be assembled for brigade mane-
uver, probably 6(Ko men of the civilian
branch being assembled,

i Another rite is that suggested for
the establishment of a permanent
health resort for the men of th reg-
ular army in the Islands.

Evans is expected to view both
locations, that he may be able to ap-
ply first hand knowledge to the pro-
positions when they come before him in
th near future for his official

Neither are definitely de-
termined npon yet.
Mllltla Head Favors PlanIt,i understood General Johnson
iavor the idea of the annual guard
encampment at Kilauea, but it must
receive the approval of General Evan
before the suggestion will bo acted
upon. Though th party's atrr at the
volcano will be brief the officers will
have adequate opportunity to inspect
the proposed sites and gain a fairIdea, of the facilities each offors.

. .Members of the pnrty beside 'Gen-
erals Kvans !kDl) LTkihlnuiti . xr.
Evan and Mr. .Tohnson, Maj. M. J.Unihan, acting chief of staft and FirstI.tent. Hornsby Evns, of
the Hawaiian Department; Cnpt. Char-
les J. Mettler, ordance officer; Mr.

and daughter.
Hilo Preparation

The people of Hilo are prepared to
Ki.r mr pany coroiai welcome and an
entertainment that will keep the visit-
ors busy during their short stay. A
committee under guidance of O. B. Vi-
car and William MeKnye was to meet
them at the wharf this morning and
escort them in automobiles to the vol-
cano, The visitors will spend part of
this afternoon and tonight viewing the
magnificent spectacle unfolded by Ha-
lemaumau.

The plans of their host are to carry
the guest back to Hilo early tomor-
row morsing, take them. out to Paau-iloove- r

the scentp route of the Ha-
waii Consolidated. Eailway. and entertain-
-them at luncheon in Hilo on their
return, to that city. ' -

10 BE

TO

HH.O, June 3. Clad in pajamas and
armed with a revolver. V. L. Stevenson
editor of th Hawaii Herald, gave chase
to a nocturnal visitor whom h ,i.,....
ed prowling mysteriously about the
Htevenson domicile in th Pimm d...
trict Monday night. Th editor failed

in, mBU oul urea a snot in tin- -

general direction of tne fleeing indivi-
dual. The report of the mm n ml ihu
shouts of the editor, calling upon the
I'lumcr 10 and deliver"
aroused the neighborhood and a man
hunt wa organised, but the man could
not be found.

The incident followed rM'PIlt luirrrlur.
ii us entrances to business houses, sev-
eral article of furniture having been
curried recently from Wilfong's furni-
ture store, .by a night visitor of un-
known ihdentity.

writing of the visitation at his home,
I'M it or Htevenson. in the li,t ,,f
The Herald expresses tha opinion that
the fellow nilRt llAVf KaOll BUilLinrf Situ
ancient typewriter. Us quotes different
opinions irom iie neighbors who were
awakened by hi shooting:

"One man thought war hm! l,...,,, .1...

dared butwean th two. English week
ly newspaper or Milo and that the
editors were gunning for each other.
. "Another bright youth guesaed that
the editor' typewriter had exploded in
an effort to write a cdi
torial."

Hteveiwon concludes' with the nm
ins that "in futnre mills will hit Li.nt
handy instead of in bureau drawers and
noctunnal visitor who will not stand
will take chance of bciug made to lay
dowu for a while."

STREET CAR BAD THING
TO TAKE ON

An automobile rlrivan hv .1 A 1.. r.
ii . . . -

. t
xen nss sirues. ana . damaged by u
sireei uar, jasv night at tb corner of
King street nd Asylum road, the
driver of the machino attmitliur i,, cut
in front of tho moving street car.

According tll.wilniuaAi lurrull mil.
at a corner behind tho street Hr

until hiiHsen vurs wu iliuOuu I

Whiin tht iiPA...l,wl .... it- - ......
Jarrell drove hi mar hi no alongitido
aui, Mttemptiug with a short burst of
SKied to pas the ear, misgauged the
distaneu. The trnt nur at met tin
PHto, dnaging jhe fonder and throw- -

'k wiirA owi. or augnmeut. Jar-r-

osuu4 withaat taiurv.
.

ECONOMY IK THE END.
It I'ONt llllt II Jllliull ii 111 in ti t In Lccii

i.iiainnesiain i:i,ne, t'lioli-r- un.l liur-rli--

licmeily, always in your
chest, and it is economy in the end. It
alwny, cun-- and enri o,uicklv. For
nale by all dealer. Benson, Hiuilb 4
I'o., Ltd., agents for liuuuii.

GAiEt fE,

I t r--M I Tift 1 1 MAaM
Big Tanks Nearing

At Hilo and Blflf

Are Already Arriving

HII.O, June 2. One of the large
seven hundred thimsand gallon molas-e- l

tanks of the Western Orsin and
Hugar I'roducts Co., was completed a
work ago and the second tank is now

l on the way to completion. In
fact, it is expected that another week
will see the final rivet driven and it
will then be simply question of com-
pleting the waterproof roof, adjusting
the various flange and connecting up
with the pumps, when all the eonstrue-tlo- n

work will be finished. These two
tanks are being erected to store molas-
ses from the Ola, Waiakea. Pepeekeo,
Honomn, l.aupnhoehoe, Kniwiki, Ku-kain- u

and Hamakua plantation.
While it will not be long before some

of those pi" illations close down for the
existing season, it is expected that in
the neighborhood of nine thousand ton
of ruoluHnes will be shipped before the
UMti Dunr grinding seanon has become
a thing of the past. This nine thou-
sand tons does not take info considera-
tion uny of the molnsses which is be-
ing shipped by the Hilo, I'apniknu and
Bukaluu plantations, this molasses c

shipped to a different firm on tha
mainland, the Mason W'ult Company.
Shipments Coming In

Already, the Ola a plantation has
shipped close upon a thaiiNand tons to
Hilo and the Houorou Mill is now ship-
ping what it lias on hand, which is ap-
proximately one hundred tona. Lau- -

pahoeboe will commence shipping it
supply oa hand today, about 150 tona,
and it is expected that before the mid-
dle of the month all the plantation
interested will have begun to send in
molasses to Hilo.

Of the plantations mentioned, all ex-
cept Waiakea will transport their sur-
plus molasses to Hilo in tlie tank car
of the Hawaii Consolldnted Uailway,
which company has four tank cars to
handle the extra freight. Waiakea
will ship by scow from the mill to the
tanks, having just constructed a large
scow for this particular purpose.

At all the mills mentioned, spacious
tanks have been erected close to the
railroad tracks, from which the molass-
es flows into the tank cars. Consider-
able difficulty has been experienced, in
the erection of these tanks, owing to
the delay which has been experienced
in the delivery of the necessary mater-
ial, but within a couple of weeks ev-

erything should be in full running order.-
TO

By T. K. K. and Will

Resume Orient Run Soon

Th former Paciflc'Mail steamers Ko-

rea and Hiberia huve been Purchased by
the Toyo Kiseu Kaisha, nnd wjll un-

placed on the Sun
Kobe-Shangh- and Hongkoiw run in
six months according to advice received
from the mainland yesterday.

Both ships are now under ehorter to
carry munitions and supplies to the Al-

lies, between New York and Great Brit
uin. The Korea's charter expires in
five months and the (Siberia's in six
months. At tho expiration of their char
ters they will sail from New York for
San Francisco via the canal where ilu--

will be complemented with Japanese
and Chinese crews, and the ship regis-
tered under the Japanese Aug.

With the purchase of the two ships,
tho only two present ponmljilit irH for
Pacific trade have been secured by the
Japanese. No purchase price hus yet
been made public. The vessels were pur-
chased from the Atlantic Transport
Company, which is a subsidiary com-
pany of the American International
Corporation, which directs the activi-
ties of Grace t Company aud the Pari-
A.. II.-- I
IIC OlUll.

GO ON

HII.O, June ii Ona of the results of
the visit of II. V, Patten to Honolulu,
us announced by wireless, has been the
final completion of the proposition to
put the Hilo c light Conipunv
under loeal control, It Win; the ge nernl
belief that such a change could not
only be but fur the better of Hilo and
it citizens, but also a good paying
proposition. C. C. Kennedy now owns
me majority or tne stock, the bpreckles
interests being entirely absorbed, but
Mr. Patten has also a considerable in-

terest in the Light Company.
This change does not foreshadow

any change in the personnel of those
operating tha plant ia Hilo, but it is
hoped aiul believed that the fait that
the control of the coin puny is in the
hands of local capitalists will put uu
end tu the friction ahieh has been con
stunt in the past. While it is not ex
peeted that the stock will be placed on
the market for local distribution, it was
stated by Mr. Kennedy yesterday that
some pH reels of stock would bo sold to
H few local residents who were desirous
of becoming interested in the Klectrie.
Light ( ompuuy.

This change will be welcomed by Hilo
resident generally, for U promise's well
for tho future of the com
pany when occasion demands extension,
since Messrs Kennedy and Patten are
as conversant with local conditions hm

uutbus uuyuue cltiu ou the inland.

.l JUNE Cr.VVv-SRMT-WElS-
Kt.V.
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Failure to! Reappoint Principal
of the Waimea School Cause

of Bitter Feelings

People on tfce island of Kauai appear
to be deeply' angered hv the nction'of
the commlsisoner ot pnldic instruction,
which at it meetinK ,.rv Inst week In
Iionolnli failed-- to i n ppoi tit Mr. and
Vlra,, Henry principal mod
teacher reepocthely in the Waimea
school. Thet fommi-sio- n. instead of re-

appointing the couple to the position
they have held the IhM five year,
chose Mia feitta Lee. principal of

sch.sd, to succeed Nfr. Brown.
A report from The Advertiser' Ka-

uai correspondent, printed sys
.petition are in (tire illation throughout
the. (4prden Island fur the retention if
Mr. und , ami that feeling
ia high against the ilepaitment of edu-
cation for What in regarded ns sum-
mary dismissal of the two instructor.

Tho eoiamiesio 's nrtinn was not in
th tirm of a itii ct dismissal, al-
though the effect mm m (,, amount to
th nnme thing, and Kauai people have
heard that the cause it a charge of In-

subordination, Binde against Mr.
Browni

Asked for a statement yesterday
Kinney ot tlie department

of putdie instruction aiiid:
"The Brown were not dismissed.

They simply were not reappointed. Thedepartment feels thm tl.o
taken for it best interests."
Kaaai Stirred Up

Whether thi explanation will e

the Harden Island people who are
championing th cause of the couple
remains to be keen 'II... rn. ...- - ..
Kauai, under date of .lime 2, sav:

All Knunl i much excited concern-
ing the dismissal of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Brow by the department of
public instruction from the Waimea
government school on flu. .. I. riM
insubordination. Numerous petitions
arc being ireulated in their behalf
throughout Kauai and feeling is run-
ning very high in regard to the matter.

Vir. and Mr. Brown huc been
on Kauai for oxer five year and

Mr. Brown U,
' t, jjreeent the principal

of the Wuuaf Vol, 'one of the larg-
est on tho island, ! Their work, so far
as Kauai seems to be concerned, has

,been entirely u,tiH"ry.
t t word. or sogLstios .had been giv-
en 'to Either t)it. Ir iMVs.. Brown that
any diasatisfactiofi hud been felt by
the department, and the lirt notifica-
tion they received wus the list of teach-
er for. tho iwaviitt ywat published thie
week in the tlnrdun " Island. Their
names wore Mot included and Miss Et-t-

Lee, now principal of the Makaweli
School, is named nV principal in place
of Mr. Brown.. No formal notice has
been reoeived by them from headquar-
ters, nor any complaints issued against
them. The charges, such aa they have
been lenraod, seem to be against Mrs.
Brown in the niniri and a statement
written oaaually by her i held against
her.
Petition In Circulation

To the Kauni citixens who have tak
en the matter up, the action of the
department seems to have but little de-
fense and the extreme penalty of dis-
charge appears fur to exceed the
cause. The children of the school and
their parents arc particularly distress-
ed und are eagerly assisting in the dis-
tribution of the petitions. The major
ity of the Waimea teachers hnvn aiim.

ied them as hiue most of the citizens
of the community. Home suggestion
has been made that the Kauai Cham
her of Commerce tujie up th matter
and tho" feeling thnt ha been aroused
will be difficult to suppress unless nde
quute explanation ti offered by tho de-
partment.

Commissioner Erie Knudson is repre-
senting hendipiarters and a committee

hwin wait upon him in reirard to the
matter very shortly.
School Rank High

The work done by the Waimea Heboid
has ranked highly with the rest of the
Kauai schools.

Particularly excellent work has been
done in th Unes of domestic science
and manual arts. I'nder th personal di-

rection of Mrs. Hrowu, daily lunches
have been served to the children by the
older girl and needlework has been
sent to them from all part of Kauai.

The boys have been articularly
successful in the line of practical
school carpentry. Tho frieuds of the
coufilo claim that they have been

us well us teacher aud their
influence has been widoly felt.

They have a young daughter, aud
have taken up a homestead and have
planned to remain permanently on the
island. For this and other reasons the
uffuift ih cuused much feeliug.

MILITARY 'ROAD :

BILL fy-
-

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

The Chamber of Commerce has re
word from Its representatives

lit Washington Unit prospect Is iinprov
ii.g for the passage of the bill setting
iiwU l,lillll,iMlo for a military road in
Ouhti, and that (leu, M M. Macomb, of
tho mht college favor the project, (len
ciul Macomb is familiar with condi
lion hen- - und it is though his approval

wield considerable influenco in the
bill' favor.

The Chamber's advice is that nl
though u number of minor alterations
huve been made in the measure it is
Itill intact in the most vital respect,
thnt of the amount to be appropriated
v. Inch remains ut the oiiginul figure.

-

Attorney Hairy Irwin of Hilo in I i

enter into lm partnership with .Uidge
A. H. lliini.hi''.vs here the hitter part
of thu month Mr. and Mis limn
will lease Hilo tor their new home in
Honolulu un .louc I '.I.

Honolulu -- Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

ISSUED BY THE tEBJUTORl AL
Wholesale Only. MARKETING

BUTTER AND EUu-- t

Island butter, lb cartons
Eggs, select dux. r.trEggs, No. I doit,
Eggs. No. U dor. --v
Eggs, I luck ;w

VEGETABLES A

Besns. string, green, lb. .oji.j to .0.1
Beans, string, wax-- ; lb.., .03 to .04
Beans, Lima in pod, lb. 04 ',i

Beans d,ry
Beans, Maui He-I- , cwt. 5.00 to .VIS
Beans, calico, cwt 4.W)
Beans, small white, cwt.. 5.50
Beets, dor, bunches JO
ftarrotk, dor. biincbe 40'
Cabbage, cwt . :uo to i.oo
Com, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.23
I om, Hnw., sm. yi ) 3".0r to 10.00
Corn, Hnw., In, vel.. 35.00 to RS.ilO
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt t.70
Bice, Hnwn., cwt. . 4.00

Fauitf
Alligator pears, do . . "0 to 1..10
Hnnanas, hn h, Chinese. ..2o to ..10
Bananns, tmneh, Cooking. . I .(M) 1 11 .25
Breadfruit, do ' (none in market)
tigs, loo (w
Grapes, Isabella, lb 10

LIVE8TOCK.
(Heef, rattle and sheer are not bouurht at llva weivht

th meat companie dressed and palrf for by weight dressed)
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., 10 to .11 Hog, ISO lb, and over

DRESSED MEATS
Beef, 11

Veal, lb

I

nto.to

10' to .18 jMuttoa, lb
18 to .13 .Pork, lb
HIDES (Wet-salted- )

lb 15'i 'float, white, each
lb 14'. .ShaeD. each

Steer, No I,
Steer, No.
Kip, lb. 15V

rMffcD

The follbwiDj are quotation on f
Corn, am. yel., ton . . , 42..V) to 4.1.00
Corn, large yel., ton. 41.00 to 42.00
Corn, cracked, ton . . . 42-- 50 to 44,00
Bran, ton .10.00 to :i4.00
Barley, ton 33.50 to 34.00
Scratch food, ton . . . . 44.00 to 43.00

The Territorial Marketing Division ia under supervision of the U. 8. Experi-
ment Station, and is at the service of all citisena of the Territory. Any produc
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division la sold at the best obtainable
price. A marketing charge of five per cent is made. It is tvghly desirable that
farmer notify the Marketing Division What and bow much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship, "tne shipping mark of the
Division 1 S. S. K. S. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. box 1?37. 81 os room,
Waikikl corner Maunakea and Queen street. Telephone 1810. Wireless ad-
dress, TE1LMARK.

I

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
With the opening of the retail depart-

ment at tho marketing division the de-

mand 'or fresh Island eggs and butter
has increased. '

The asarke, i. fairly we.l
with vegetable, with the exception of
cabbage, tweet corn and sweet pota -

toe which are bringing exceedingly
good prices. During the week there
has been an unusually large quantity
of Island cantaloupes some into the
market from Ouhu, bringing verv good
prices. New Island Isish potatoes are
in great demand and receipts ate light.

uONDON HEARD THAI

(Auwlttri frm ridml VrinlMi.)
LONDON, June An unconfirmed

report this afternoon suys that eight
(erninn warships have taken refuge in'
Dunish waters, have been notified to
leave within twenty four hours, anil

V " .Z" 8

HOMESTEAD SURVEY
WILL BE MADE SOON

W alter E. Wall, surveyor general of
the Territory, is arranging for n com-

plete survey of the district of I.aupa-Iodin-

next month. The party which
Mr. Wall plans to send will take all
dnUi on about 1.1U0 acres for homo
stead sites. It is ow under enne aud
cannot be used until tbe aroD.is off.

shade
The survey rnnKcl

the laud will be divided 100 lot.
of fifWep ftf re eaeb.

MEATMAKES ACHY BACKS
"

Meat cater, ,re u,,t t, 'lave wekK
Mo

,,neys and. lame, eey,back. The j

Kidney, am work all time, Alter- -

fenvvrm.,d!S.a' hm "
the brodiic

tion uric acid so creatlv that in time
it is likely to overwork and weaken
KlilUt'VS

t ..,.i:..'i . ... ...j .ii'.,i gooo, ano atnietetl or
oil ers who do heavy physical eiertdte..... of doors . , i . m ..

nonaTi: worsT'oVii B' but
M.a,H wmwuiu, ,Vlll

town on meat a. soon as thev be U tn
feel heavy after eating, aad are havinu j

backache, headache, dizzy spells, rheu
inn fie pains, nervous ttguhlo. and irrog
uliii action of 0 kiilttPy.i

Neglect of this condition leads to
dniiijer of gravel, droiisy ami Itrluht '

disease.
I 'on t delay.
Strengthen the kidnevs by

nonn s tlnriiacfie Kblnevs rills, , Thou
will tell you how good they are.

"When Vour lluek is I.aind Heiiiein
bei the Name. ' Don 't simply ask for
n Kiiluey remedy ask dUtlnctlv fur
Doan's Kidney Mil and ta!.e
no inner, noiiii s HacKsche Kidney fills
are sold all diarist store
Keepers ut .Vic. a box (ix boxes )

or will be milled on receipt of price bv
the llollister Drujr Co., or lieusoii.
Smith 4 Co, agcnt.i for iU Hawaiian
JshuuK.

UrVMION .1 mo 1, Itflfl.

I'ttll.TRY
Broilers, lb C' to :i II,. i Xp) to .40

,Voug roteis, ii.. .13 to .3"i

Fn, lb J7 to .28
1 TrVfy, lb 40

Ducks, Muscovy, II,
. 2i to .no

JHwkn, Pekin, 'lb
. ."h to :m

I)cks, Hawn., diu n.VJ to 7 (H)

NO PRODUCE

Peanuts, small, lb .. 04
.Poaaute, largo, lb oa
Orea peppers, Hell. Il. or. to m
liroen peppers, ( bili, II,. .03
Potatoes, Isl., Irish (none in nkLi
,rottos, Ifl., Irish, new, lb 03
j Potatoes, sweet, cwt.. loo to 1.S0
Onions, Bermuda .04
Tnro, cwt so to .li
(Taro, buaeh 15
il'omatoes, lb 02 to J03
i(Jrren peas, lb jo
Cucumbers, dor. 15 . 30
Pumpkins, lb 0114 to .01".

Limes, 100 .'() to .75
l"lnpphii, rt. 1.00
Watermelons, lb. .o:t to .04
Poans, lb .os to .10
Papnlas, lb. . . . . .01 to .01 y4

'(Strawberries, b. 25

They are taken by

.09 to .10

U to 15
.IS to .17

.10 to .30

.10 to .20

.I.I...I

d, f.o.b. Honolulu:
T Oat, ton ,H.,-,- 0 to 35.00
Whfat, ton 4.1.00 to 44.00
Middling, toa 4().(hD to 43.00

Hay, wheat, ton 2H.50 to 33.00
Hay. Alfalfa, ton... 28.50 to 30.00
Alfalfa meal, ton . . 27.50 to '28.00

From now on the division should b
,nbl to dispose of much larger quan
tities of Island product of all kinds.
The retail sale of the past two days
have been very encouraging. People

.
their vegetable, and met. over 'the
phone aad haviag them delivered tre
now coming to the market in person
nd earrying home their purchases with
t,,,,m- - J" th, wy th'y got better mer- -

cnanuise at jowrr prices.
AY Ti IONOI.ET,

Marketing Hnperintendent.
June 2, 1910, Honolulu, T. H.

GERMINATION (IF COFFEE
if" - ' '

IN LIGHT AND SHADE

f) Tnxendeiro, the journal of the
Hraxilinn rotToe grower association,
gives the results of germination test
of coffee harvested it different stage
of maturity, nnd at different seasons

f thl. vfnr. The Uraest'percentaEe f
-- rmi nation was obtained where the

whole cherry wan planted about mid
winter. ,, ., - .

The average germination in unirri-gate-

seed-be- tu sixty-liv- per cent
tor the whole cherry, fifty per cent
from parchment coffee, and twenty per
cent where the bean were cleaned of
pulp and parchment. Irrigation of the
seed beds raised the .average germina-
tion to over eighty por cent.

other exMriraeots were made to test
the effect of shade upon germination.
In full sunlight the seedlings were
tew iu number and jnost of these per-
ished before being big enough to

,bHt WM impenetrable to the rays '

of the sun the germination averaged
over eighty-tw- per eeat.

In Spring
In the sptiiig, when,tho green gits back

'"' ".Ani1 "'" un Wimen out and stays,
And ver boots pull , with a gooil

.iul,t squeer.e.
V'") " ,llik of y tor day.:
W,.-- vou ort to work, and yu want...

nd vou nnd ver wife airmen
I'' !"' to pade up the garden-b-
W,,.n tlj(, v" ,"."- - K" k 'n ta ir

V f work is the least o' ideas
vv i i... LI . .1 L ,

"-- . .
the trees.

James WUitCoaib Riley.

Fresh IVKIk

l ieeing is tlie only sure way- - of
keeping milk fresh for feny consider- -

aid e period but the process separates
if into three layer of varying com- - '
... mIm hi. l he top layer contains most

"' '' fat, the middle most of
the solids, and tbe lower layer the
water. After thawing a block of
fro.eu milk to again make it suitable

consumption the milk should bo
shaken und thoroughly einuliulicd

Criminal Weeds
s early a the tim of Ali'xainler

e nd i f Hcotland, a man wb.i let
..Is l'. to eed on hi. farm win nn

le el to be the King's eul'lii- -

but Mr, Wall wishes to have things in
' 'lausplnnt. Ia half the germina-readiness- .

is to be, made 'root forty-si- x to eighty-1- 1

1 the reauest ni thm Unit umu ..,1 one per cent. In full afead In a dens
into

at

of
the

.

Btukaclie

by and

NEW HOG DIM
CAUSES LOSSES

The Kidncy-wor- m Is the Latest
fest To Cause Small

Farmers Worry

Board of Agriculture and For
estry Identifies Parasite and

Suggests Remedies

A new disease of hogs which is rein-
ing rather serious losses to (mail
ranchers, has appeared in Hawaii and
while the cause of the disease is known
there is no curative remedy that can
bo used ogiiinst it. .j

M. Y. Ncntt urricd from Kona yes-
terday with some very sick porker
which he turned over to the Territorial
veterinniinn for examination ,Ixmum

ne occurren nil over the Big Island
fom Kohnlu to Knu. in Hilo and Hama-
kua. as nleo in the two Knnss. Ia tnmn
ways the sickness resembled hog; hol-
er and many have mistaken it. for
that trouble Mr. Keott was not satisf-
ied that it was rhnlera, however, fend
so brought sn sfflictcil specimen to th
board of agriculture laboratories to fifed
out what tbe cause of tho diseas real-
ly ia. ;

The veterinarian thought tbey knew
what was the matter with the ahoat
but to be certain, did what doctor al-
ways do when in doubt made a post
mortem examination.
Helminthclogical Extra

Dr. Case end Norgaard found what
they thought they would, a. Sad as
of the blood parasite infection known

kidney worm." Kidney worm of
hog is an internal, or blood, parasite
closely related to the book-wo- n et!
man, nnd the liver fluke of cattle. It
it also related to the triehlaa naraait
bat is a much larger beast, feed alike
that muscle-wor- in not being trans- -

miasable to other animal, so far a

Tb worms become encysted in th
muscles ot the smnll-o- f the-bne- k fend
even in the mmculur portion of 1 1
Kidney, air. Kona hog, waih
was entirely pnrulvzed in th hind Quar
ters and unsble to stend. was foond te
contain half a ilnwii or more of.theaa
cyst out of owe of which tha veter-
inarian extrnotod four live worm, thre
of them females and on male. The
worm ere about two inches long.
Mother Wcnn Industrloui f:

The female kidney worm lav a'mll.
Hon or two egg which enter the blood
vessels and are in turn strained out
in tho groat body-Alter- the kidney a,

tr??JT" VtZgtATn'
Uf the hog occurs originally. The egg

auinny-woTi- n
, eaten tn tne item-ac- h

aad Intestine and the minute p issues onre through the walla of the tfe- -

mw nii-i- m inti hii are
carried into the lumbar mnncles. Many
are eliralnatod.from the body bnt some'
find lodgement aad form tiny bladders,
or cyst, in which they, develop until
they are mature . The eyele ef develop-
ment is complete when the adult worm
lay their egg to be ia tnrn vojd.d
from thnir hnat'a Kivlv '

The kidney-wor- n during it. growth '

eret poijion which act on the kid.
ney to destroy their normal function.
Weakness results, a tottering gait, stiff-ne- e

of the joints, and finally paralysis
of the bind quarter. I this stage th
pig I. nnnble to get up after it Ho
down, lose it appetite and death en
sues. Tho only remedy i mnltatioa
and frequent ebango of pasturage.-

" " ',
TH rt i kil-ft.- . J l.1IU ma i

. . .,: - - r
. . .1 r p. inn m iuu - v- " isitbii SHlll It? r

of times and recently from Mahukonn.
It ha also boen reported in three scp
arate localltie. on Oahit, at Wahlava,
Waifclse and Moiliili, th chief hog.
raising centers on thi. island. Th in-

fection is widely diatributed, but cfV
ou losses from It 0e,nr only during
excessively rainy season or where hog
pasture continuously on wet land
where the vegetation ba become

"It U worth a great ideal to the emil
pig ranchers to know that there I. an
inxti tiiHnn Iiam fK,, r(tl A.,..v fjlV I U(U U i
attention to disease outbreak,'.', Mr
.viy .sin yeseray, eaK)ng pf f tne
assistance rendered by .the Tfritorial
veterinarian, ("Definite knowledge, as
,0 the nature of a .dia i. worth a
lot, even though the doctors IBy 'there
i no medicln or remedy that wfll kill
the kid s after the lodge in
the, pig' bodr. An ttndersUnding'of
the nature of th disease gives each
farmer au .idea how to prevent infee-Htm- .

" ' 's., .

POPE SEElCS ta'PUT END t'.
TO SUICIDE OF UROfE

(Aitqotu4 Vtm$ hy iaru'wuisi4'' J

HOME, .June Cspnrd,
in ah interview granted to tke. Aw-ciate-

l'rea yesterday, dacbired tWthe 4'oiUff, .iii BiakUig kls4efforts,JSor
!'"'. i "nct.oated poli-- py his. dvslre
to stop the suicide, of fiurope' The,
Tope 1. moved ,by. the , suffer! na 'n.d

los added tK tfardiufel,
"to du what U in hi power to bring
the slaughter ta tgi end, and nil con-
tinue to do, tit.''

- UlVZXl:
MARQUISE CHARTERS

, TRAIN OF PULLMANS
''' -

(Special By Marconi Wireless to Niptm

HAN FitANClCg, JMM im.

to reach the sldo of her husband na
ooti a posi.l4, Matqnui T, klacds,

with her party, chartered, a solid ,'ull-iim-

special train, at tho os o( .1no0,
to rush across the cuniry to ew
York, where it in expected to onth a
Trausatbnti steanieridoE Europe: Ef-
fort will be made tu tut down th
tiuiD for thu transcoiitiueiitul trip.



FHAIICE IS COUNTRY

(ifWIDOWS: BRITAIN

VAST DRILL GROUND

Baltics Bear Brunt of War Losses
'Cheerfully Hoping To Crush

Teutonics
0W

JAPANESE ARMY OBSERVER

- TALKS ABOUT BIQ CONFLICT

London Is Training Thousands of

Men and School Boys To
V V ?. - fight Enemies

France it th nation of widow;
t.nglaad country of vast prepared- -

Tan .did CoL K. Fuknsbima of th
Japaaese Intelligence Corp aum up hi:

Impressions of the two warring land
' Is) aa - interview given a be pasaet.

inongh tbt city oa bit way homo t.
Tokio, last Saturday, on board the Per

, WW WMH
., ?4,The thing one feele moat in Lon- -

tin, la tbt air of tense endeavor, of an
Ihnott feverish ' striving to get read,)
(or noa impending event, mis aoer
smt chow? bo snuah en the surface o:
(Binge, bit-th- moment one begins t
look deeper" than the aarfaee ouc cud
aot help but see it everywhere.
CHkma u Dark London
"'Perhnpa the darkness of the Lon
3a streets nt night,! and the ewtatau.
feeling in that gloons, that the alarm o.
tne coming of the Zeppelins may soont
kt ear moment, hna something to d

' with thia eeaaatioa on the part of tb,
visitor. At any rate thia darkened city
in meat lainreui va.

left Japan ander ordera to stud;
military econom in Berlin, and ar-

rived there jut one week before the
AiilKMMh i tkft war Tliaa aam th.
war. and frieada of mine cabled to m
at Ike probable attitude of Japan. I

; backed immedinUly and left for Nor
,

na' month after I waa in Lon
mi Ainatat that 4lana T have tuo n a.
various duties in England wd France.'

Speaking of the eeatintent in Eng
' Mad, Colonel Fnkushima Svid:
:' VTh moet remarkable thing abou

tn war in Ureal Britain ia the patriot
Ism of the Upper classes, Then

' lav ajakihiiitf thai I kaow of to be eoiu-

pared- - with it. Not even the devotioi.
'' of the Japaaese to their Emperor am.

' country in nny greater.
FatiietUm Unnoticed -

' ".Ifember of parliament have re

the army. High governmental official,
hkva den the aame. Buaineaa men am
traf aaaj nn. 1 mi bav ramifmed frnn.
their. post nod joined the army at
privates or a oltieers
Thin has become no common a thinj
that 90 one comment upou it any long
Ma". i ' U .

In the bin nubile .schools and col
legen a full half of the atudenta ar
nndat tMhlninar and IhniiMnHl of thn... - - - m
public school lnda and university under
Frndnatee have gone into the army o

' Jha navyl The parka of London ar
J lied 'each wight of the week witl
numbing, drilling bandi of men, eajjei
to learn the rudiments of the soldier'
Sv'yrk, no that they may take up th

rl training later.
Ia the schools of the kingdom th- -

. VWorma, ready to leave the clussroon
' the drill ground. The governmen

ma) naopten a general ponry in re pan
to these atudenta. Those who eotar th'
army from the public schools are, as

4 nwle, given while th
University men nre given comrhiiisioni
if they aan pass the examinations. "

4'In npttn of her tremendous losser
rranee in not n nation or mourning, de
Clared Colonel Fukunhiraa.

i Ttaon Kattoa of Widows
u . ijt. IV. - . . ,.t -

le traveler that 'France is the natioi
ef widows ' Vent eomina back to nr
time after time aa I passed through th
eitlea and villages, and noted the hun

' dreda and thousands of women in th.
learning garb of widow. Yet th

Jountry as a whole is not in mourning
4BJrv, sa m oufier iqu coiiiiueui:

,. noticeable everywhere, up along thi
Xgliting linn, where the people are busy

" with their crops and their little busi
aaiM wftV Ia thai aviiith whara thev re
striving to keep pnee with the demand

i el the aonatry for munitiona, for food
fur th thousand and one things the
army needa. And even the widows in
their mourning elothea evince n sort of

. BAddened pride in that thJ have paid
, ton Uaf great price that love of country
can oemnna. J ney nave aeni out 10 air
for Franca their husbands, their lovers
IvBsit n ra Athairai aiad anna, and have
been glad to do so.
iteeruiUng T la Franceaa. al - 1 u a
t aa m luvrv Hia wrru uu iiiuuk

' aboot the recruiting. The system of
conscription which waa in force at the
Outbreak of the war had made France

' ready for the flrst great strain of the
eenflict. 8he bore the brunt while Eng-
land and Russia were getting ready.
Hue it ntiU bearing the brunt of the
fighting 0 land, and she asks nothing

' better than to bear the brunt through
the bitter end, if by doing so she

can crush the foe nt the last."
V :

.t . '
DYNAMITE CAP BLOWS OFF

;; THREE FINGERS OF A BOY

J OUOaing on a aynamne cap ihst
Tuesday, little David A. Kilva ot Hilo.
Mew" the thumb and three finer- - '
hia right hand te flinders, and filled
his face with bits of copper. It was
tli ought at first that the boy had been
alint. but later Investirution showed

,th eal enunrjpf the accident.

GRADUATION WEEK

FOR OAHU COLLEGE

Details of Schedule Which Gives
Full Program For Period

Are Announced

The Commencement Week of Oahn
rvilegr. which begins Punday, June
IX. nml ends Monday, Jane 25, will be
more than - ordinarily busy. The de-

tails of the schedule which gives the
full program for the week, including
rommenrement and anniversary cxer
.n.ea, are- given below:

HI MAY KVRSINU, Jnne !H (7 :.'t o
eliM-ki- t'entralj Colon Cbun-- -- Hermmi I,

llev. (ieorse Lvurtiton. "A Life That I

VV..rlh l.lvlnil.- - H.tcviid muak-- lijr Oalii
ollfire ile 1tm.;
MiiMAT M.H.Vt!n. Jane 10 (:.K

I hrlw K. Hlnhop Hall alnaliic Ki
.'n-- l of I'unahon I'reparatory m iiMil.

I I i:slAY KVKXINJ. June M IH 'HkIii
Kiinnlahao I'hnrcu AanWenarr Kxerelw
In iMiuimeuioratloo of tbe eeventT flfth an
nlvrronry of the fonndlnc of l'llnahmi Ai
ln..r Iit i'rof. Cbariea Mllla liajler un,
IV, r William I.yon l'heli.

WK.KNKHKAY AafTKKNOOX. June 'J I
: ,, , l,.cki. Alexander Field, I'unahoti I'n

Tilt l!S)AT, fane 23 (All Day), Tuns
Itnl ii.m,iu.. 4'UMataHn lMy for Mil 1'tlUli

lllMI.
KIIIKAY KVENINQ, June 33 IK o'eliN k

laHa Night.
SAH KKAY KVKNINO. June 21 ( n

li'ki. rharlea K. KUhop Hall Orailuatloi
Kjenl- Aredemy Claa nt

MONDAY KVGMNO, June 20 (8 o'eloek
4'Ihha lanc.
Tbe eoiiimeneement parts of the ctnilunt

luir t lfliu of tbe aeademy bare leeu aKHtun
il liy the facnlty for exeellence of nor

In vnrtipi departments of avhool work. I'
ulilltlou. M hnlarxlllp bomirs Will lie ananl

fur ireiieral exeallenre In Mholrhl'
rhiHip have won commencement part
mi. I the ili'Mirtmeiit wblob they will repre
tent aie aia followa:

KnelUh. Kenneth Kniory: jtln. (ilnily
rrnut: Kreoi h. I "arm Witblnirton. Mu
Sen! and Mary Hmlth: pbrtleal tralnln?
pintle Hlnirtebnriat. Uladya Traut. Ihiroth)
Walkra.. Catherine Johnaon, Rnth Heylxil

"rRlnr"nr lsrta; muair, John tiiffonl
l.siA-trrnvor- . IHailya Halatead. Kntl

V'aiHillUa and OUve VUllera.
" t

Object Is To Standardize System

of Bonus Accounts

The bookkeepers of the stignr plan
ationi Jiave Organised along the saint

lines aa the plantation engineers and
chemists. Thia waa done at the meet
ing of the Hawaiian Planters' Associa
ion. held in Hilo recently, at the sug-

gestion of E. Faxon Bishop, president
of C Brewer Co--

Tbe meeting of the planters we,s for
tbe purpose of discerning the new
uonus svstem of payment to plantation
aborers, with the idea of evolving a
system of accounting by all the plan-
tations so that the manner of figuring
he bonus will be standardized through-

out the Islands.
Immediately after the meeting of the

planters was over the bookkeepers got
together and formed an organization.
ilecting Charles A. Woatherbee of Olaa
as the first president.

It ia believed that the new system
t keeping the accounts of the bonus

ivill eaituil a great deal of additional
work upon the bookkeefiera, especially

here luborerit aplit their time between
two or more plantations during the
ear. The percentages of monthly pay-

ments also will entail much more addi-
tional work.

i !

!N HILLS NEAR TANTALUS

Well-Equipp- ed Distillery and
Plenty of Booze Found

Holo, a lianaiian, wis arrested late
Saturday niht in the aet of selling
swipes from a joint owned by him in
the hills back of l'tinchbowl near Tan
talus, by Liquor I.ie.enae Inspector W.
P. Fennel, and Detei-tive- s Jaeobsep,
Anderson and A puna.

After arranging for the purchase of a
quantity of swipes from the illicit ven-

dor, the detectives waited in tha rear
of Holo's house for the sale to be
completed. Inxteud of joiug into bit
quarters for Vhe liooy.e, John walked
toward a little thicket in the hills, and
after winding his way through a net-
work of paths, fiilloned by the sleuths
he stopped at a xmull but well con-

structed shack.
The officers watched him while he

went into the dixtillery, picked a gal-
lon demijohn from a well atocked shelf,
and delivered it to the purchaser. Then
be was nabbed.

Upon a search of the shack, a
swipes mill nan diaclosed. A

large vat for distilling mid a filled bar
rel of brewing tuaah, to replenish the
following week 'a aniily, were found.
On tbe shelf stood ciht
demijohns, one three gallon, nutl one

tilled with awipes and ready
for delivery.

A quantity of liooxe was seized 1 y
tbe arresting officers and destroyed, ami
a small quantity lnM as evidence. Ac-

cording to Holo Ins trade was exclusive-
ly Hawsiinn.

This is the second openly run joint
which bas been unearthed in a month.
Holo was arrested about six months ago,
charged with the sume offense, and
received a suspended sentence.

SVEET TOOTHS

SUFFERNEXTVliJTER

High Price of Sugar Going To Cut
Down' Household Preserve

and Jam Supply

If yon nre fond of home made pre-

serve and jama the east of. angar ia
going to hit yon in a tender spot accord-

ing to despatches from the mainland
here in yesterday ' maiL A fa-

mine la household preserve and jams in

predicted for next winter.
Sugar la nearly fifty per cent higher

than it .waa Inst year nnd the price ia

dill climbing with no-- prosyete ef any
fall. - Jn addition tha price f , sugar
che coat of ' jam nnd other materials
used ia putting op preserves hna ad-

vanced to nearly doable to what it was
last year.

The war in Europe ia given ns one
of the main causes for the rise ia the

riee of sugar. The Cuban crop, which
jsualy cornea to this country,, ia nearly
exhausted, dealer in the commodity
hern any. and the greater part of it haa
ilready been shipped to England. The
supply of beet sugar, which England de-

railed upon from Germany every year,
haa been eut off nnd the sugar rnising
countries nre tending the product to
3 rent Britain beennse of Xhe high price.
Supply In V. B. Short.

Thia hna diminished the supply of
:ane sugar in the United States. The
price has been steadily rising nbout
thirty cent a hundred n month since
last falL Cane sugar i now quoted
it $8.40 per bundrer retail. Beet
mgnr ia held nt twenty cents a hun-

dred lea than enne sugar. This is a
hard nnd fast role of the sugar Industry
Beet sugar followa the lead of eane su-

gar,
"Although beet sugar ia juat ns good

for preserving and other sjsea ns cane
agar, the beet sugar interests heep the
,rice close to that of eane tugar deapitt.

the supply,' aaid the manager of one of
'.he Urge grocery concerns yesterday.

T'The nriee of sugar ia soaring and
It is going to be higher, It means
nractically that there will be no pre-

serving aenson among the housewives
if the country this summer. The diz-

zy heights which sugar is liable to
reach if the war heeps up will frighten
the women. It would be extravagant
to attempt to put up any preserves at
tbe price at which augar ia now held.
Other Materials Bine.

"Moreover, there bas been a rise in
the other materials' used in preserv-
ing. The manufacturers of the glass
jsrs with r.ine caps have been unable
to get enough metal to make these
articles. Besides fruit- - is high. The
berry season is now on, but there ia

hardly a housewife who ia putting up
ariy of the fruit.

"Tbe nprieot nnd blackberry season
will be here next month nnd the
price of . sugar will hnve nnother
boost. By the time the peaches are
in, next July, it would not be surpris-
ing' to see sugar up to $9 or $10 a
hundred.

"The canning companies nre cur-
tailing the output of their factories
because of the prohibitive price of
sugar. Some of the canneries have
rontracta for sugar, which will run
out thia year and many will be fac-
ing the necessity of cutting down the
volume of ennned fruit."

t ,

B

L

Reports from Hilo received here yes-
terday annouifce that A. C. Wheeler,
assistant superintendent of public
works is exceedingly busy with the
different public improvements under
way on the Big Island. The-Jwor- k on
tbe Ksaumoku road job, is declared to
be progressing rapidly, with about a
mile and a half already complete. The
sub base is being placed and the fin-

ished work looks well. Delays hnve
held up the improvements on the Hono-up- u

wharf, but a start on that job will
be mode soon, Wheeier, says. The Kni-lu- a

wharf is well ahead of contract
time, and should be finiahed week af-
ter next. The old pipe line near Hilo
is being installed on tbe Kuhlo wharf,
and will be laid to the end of the
wharf, where the line. of the railroad
company will connect with it. The oil
taak is about half complete.- -

DINNER TO JUDGE MORROW
The Bar Association of Hawaii will

(rive a complimentary dinner to Judge
W. W. Morrow of Hun Francisco, on
the night of June IS, at the Alexander
Young Hotel.
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WILL SWELL PROGRAM

DFJ.CBrown

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm la

r DIARRHOEA, and I

the oa 6pciftc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

.u Uod. 111, Z, 46.

FOR MAUI MEET

Thirtieth festivatof Valley d

Racing Association Has
f Good Card

Following ia tha official program of
the 30th annual rase meeting and cow-ho- y

sports of the Maui Racing Associa-
tion, to be held July 4, at Sprockets
Park, Kabului, ander the management
of .Angus McFhee and T. II. Loeey.

All race entriee close nt noon, June
10, t the aeeretary of the Maul Bae-in- g

Association, Wailuku, Maui, or
Manager McFhee and Loeey, Young
Hotel.- - " : '

Maul Meet rntrlen
First EveBt Trotting or peeing Free

for all: heats; best three in
five. Puree $250,. sweepstake $100
added. Entrance fee, $25.

Second Event Banning race M mile
dash; free for aU. Parse $250, of
which $50 goes to the second home.
(4 to enter;. 3 to ttnrt.) Entrance
fee, 10 per cent.

Third Event Hawaiisn bred V, mile
race. Pure $250, of which $50 goes
to the neeond horse. (4 to enter;
3 to start.) ntrnpco fee, 10 per
cent.' 'a,Fourth Event Two-year-ol- d Free for
all;, running, race. Purse $250, of
which $50 goes to tbe neeond horse.

4 to enter) i io stnrt.i Entrance
fetkJO per cent.

Fifth EvtiU-- 4 Mile running race
Free for nil. Purse $250, of which
$50 goe to the neeond horse. (4 to
enter; 3 to start) Entrance fee,' 10
per cent.

Sixth Event 4 Mile running race-Haw- aiian

bred. Purse $250, of which
$50 goe to the second horse. (4 to
enter 3 to start.) Entrance fee,
10 per cent. ,

Seventh Event Japanese race Vt mile
dash; Horses to be owned and rid-
den by Japanese. Purse $125, of
which $29 goe to the second horse.
(4 to enter; 8 start.) Entrance fee,
10 per eent. .

Eighth , Event Portuguese race 4
mile dash." Horses to be maidens,
owned and driven by Portuguese.
Purse $125, of which $25 goea to the
second horse. (4 to enter; 3 to
start.) Entrance fee 10 per cent.

Ninth ' Event Maui Hotel cup race
Free for all; 1 mile dasb.

Pure $750. Horse leading at first
half, win $250; second half, $250.
Horse that finishes first, wins $250
nnd $150

'
cap, presented by Maui

Hotel Co, (5 to enter; 4 to start.)
Entrance fee, 10 per cent.

Tenth Evnt-Hawaii- an bred Maid-
en pony race; Vj mi'.' dnah.
Puree $100. " ( 4fb enter; 3 to start.)
Entrance fee, 10 per eent.

Eleventh Event Tng-of-wa- r by teams
Each ranch on Maui Is en-

titled to enter on& team.". A team to
consist of two horses and one mule,
limit of weight of each animal, 000
pound.' Purse $M. Entry, $5.

Twelfth - Event -- Tiwaiian novelty
steer roping contest Bteer to be
roped ' on tbe rhn nnd led to a
forked stump (td represent a tree)
and tied to. same' with a pin rope.
Boat time win. ' First prize, $35;
eeeo'd prize, $10; third prize, $5.
Entry, $5.

Thirteenth Event Bronco-bustin- g con-

test Horses to be furnished by the
racing committee 'knd drawn by lot;
riders not allowed to pull leather or
tie' stirrujis; rider to mount any
horse aa judges may deem necessary
to determine the winner. Best aver- -

age in riding wins. . First prize, $65
saddle; aecond prize, $20 cash. Man
who falls most gracefully, $5. En-
trance fee, $5.

Fourteenth Event Steer-ridin- con-
test With or without saddle; pull-
ing leather permitted. First prize,
$15; second prize, $5. Entrance fee,
$5.

Fifteenth Event Hawaiian Amateur
roping contest Open to business men
only. First prize) $75 cup; second
prise, $35 cup; poorest, a grab prise.
(Same rules as twelfth event. En-
trance fee, $5. ,

,

RESULTS OF BIG
- COLLEGE BALL GAMES

(AssocUUd Press bj redersl Wireless.)
CAMBBIDQE, June 3. The Harvard

baseball team beat Princeton bere to
day. Score, 5 to L

PHILADELPHIA, June 3. Yale was
defeatod by tbe University of Penn
sylvnnia at baseball here today. ' Hcore,
3 to 0.

a

.Ufred J. Oram, in charge of the
typewriter department at the Office
Hupply Company returned to Honolulu
in the Matson steamer LurKne last
week from an extended trip through
tne mountains in the Ktate of Wash-
ington. Mr. Oram's health has mucb
improved, as the result of tbe moun-
tain trip. i

IL(... H

and ONLY GENUINE.
Check and arrests

FEYER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Remedy known for
COUGHS, C0LD3.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

1 j. T. PAvaaeuav, Ud.. Uudon, ..
BaJaVaMM

The only '.Illative In NKUB.AUM. OOVT, KHBUMATWM,
Convincing BxtUaU Tastiawajr Bouaa

. . . . . , . i l.u u.n.r.....M

;. SPOltivl BIRTHS T.'ORE THAN

MNAfMli'S SFCFSSIOfl
. '.. JP

IYIAY STOP SWIMMING MEET

Matter in connection with the pro
posed monster swimming meet, sched-
uled to be pulled off lA'thls'ieity la
the third week of July, and 'the pro-
gram of which include three national
amateur championships, are distinctly
up in the air:

The reason for thl state of affairs
is tbe belated announcement of Duke
Kahanamoku that he some time ago
made up his mind to tnrn professional
and that 'he haa contracted - for - a
three-yea- engagement with Robert B.
Benjamin, manager of Willie Hoppe,
the 'champion billiardist, both, of
whom were in Honolulu -- recently.

While here Benjamia made an Offer
jf $1000 a month to Kahanamoku, to
cour the country in a vaudeville act
n company with Willie Hoppe. ; Ka-

hanamoku, however, has repeatedly
lenied that he had come Jo any agree-
ment with .Benjamin, and- - even hi
nanage W. T. fiawlins and th

of th A'. A. U. "her were in
absolute ignorance of the atand he
ad taken until the news leaked out
hrougb an interview with Benjnmin
ippearing in the Han Fiancisco paper,
rfow News Leaked Out

The. article in the Chronicle waa a
followa:

"H. B. Benjamin, manager of Willie
Hoppe, the world 'a champion billiard
ilnyer, announced on hi return from
Honolulu yesterday that he has' signed
Duke Kahanamoku, tbe Hawaiian swim-nin- g

star, to a three year' contract
or n tour of thia country. Benjamin
losed ' with Kahanamoku , lust before
caving Honolulu, and will have the
Juke in the East inside of six week a.

"Kahanamoku ia going to be paid
lis money, according to Benjamin, and
will be booked extensively in the East,
le may go into vaudeville, but will

give exhlbitiona at Newport
nd Atlantic City this summer. He will

ilso tour ' with Hoppe, giving exhibi-:io- n

in the afternoon while tbe bil-iar- d

ehampioji performs in the evening.
Xahanamoku will also exhibit hi skill
with the surf board and give stunt in
iting off the hend of fish and the

like." ,

Kahanamoku, on being ahown the ar-icl-

yeaterday, admitted that waa in
'.he main true, and that he had decided
o renounce hia amateur ststus and go
ifter the long green. He said that
i had given the matter careful n

and that he had come to
he conclusion that it would be beat

(or him to turn professi-na- L

Contract Signed On Steamer
An agreement between Kahanamoku

ind Benjamin waa signed oi. the steam- -

HAVE TO GO TO

AVALON FOR NEWS

The Islander (Avalon, Catalinn):
Word has been received Here that a
martin estimated to weigh 1000 pounds
was recently brought into the whole-

sale market at Honolulu by a Japa-
nese crew who bad been fishing off
3ne of the Hawaiian Island, A large
nnce of tuna was used for baiting the
look. Aside from their hand line
ishing, the Jupnncae use nets only for
imall fih. The "ulua, " a fish said
0 resemble the yellowtail or amber-jac- k

in gamiueas is common in the
wuthern islund waters.

Mr. J. W. Jump, master of the Sea
icout, who has recently returned from
1 visit to Honolulu, brought back with
aim a number of the native fishing
looks and other interesting curios.

A letter has been received here stat-
ing that the- - launch "Crete" was
wrecked at llnleiwa Buy recently. The
launch waa shipped from Avalon some
months ago and was owned by Capt.
W. C. Mardon, formerly of this city.
During the storm it is believed that
tbe craft dragged the ground tackle
and was cupsized in the surf. Tbe let-
ter also adds that Captain Mardon haa
already contracted for a larger boat of
the sampan type, a design found to be
most adaptable for the sudden squall
that visit the southern islands. In the
same severe storm Mr. Morris of Den-
ver, who is now in Avalon with Mr.
Jump, lost his private launch.

OESPISEO OAKS SET

(AssocUUd Frssa br rsdsral Wireless.)
OAKXAXI), June 4 A probable

Coast lugue record was made In yes-
terday's double-heade- r between tbe
Heals and the Oaks. The morning game
was so stubbornly contested that it
furniahed eighteen innings of nerve-wrackin- g

ball before the Oaka put
over the winning run. The afternoon
game was equally keenly contested,
aud an extra inning was necessary be-

fore the Oaks made it two straight. On
(Saturday the Heals defeated the Oaks,
2 to 0.
Yesterday's Oames:

At Oak lu nil Oakland 1, Kan Fran-
cisco 0 (1H innings); Oakland 4 Han
Francisco 3 110 innings).'

At Los Angeles Portland 4, Los
Angeles 1; Portland 4, lxs Angeles 0.

At Halt Lake Veruon 0, Halt Lake. 4.
Team standing:

ITMKT LKAOI'tt
W j Vt

Vernon : .mn
I. in AnarleH ?. 2T ,.W
Kan Kram-Ue- "H .B:
Halt Ijiks Xi JH .4.M

Portland Ti iT .

Oukland 40 .'JOH

er Matsonia, preparatory to Benjamia'
leaving for Pan Francisco.-- J ,.

. The sentiment generally expressed
yesterday was ; that Duke had
done a wise thing by signing up with1
Benjamin. Tbe officials of the local
branch of the A. A. U.,' however, and
W. T. Rawlins, the erstwhile manager
of Duke, expressed Indignation and
surprise that Duke had not taken them
into bis confidence, going a far a to
say that th swimmer had deliberately
lied to them when asked as to tbe
truth of the report that be had de
rided to leave th amateur ranks.
Hawaii ha been awarded tbt national

onenv water awimmiag ehnmpionship at
100, S20 and 500 yard, and at a re- -

cent meeting of the directors of the
A. A. U, it was decided to-sta- the
championship events in July.- -

Monster Mset Planned
W, T. Rawlins, johi Boper, , Cap!

A. J. Booth and A. T. Longley were
appointed a committee to. manage the
meet, which was to have run three
nights, an innovntioa In Honolulu. The
tentative date fixed were July 20, 21
and 32. In connection with the cham
pionships, full programs of swimming
and diving were to nave been arrang-

The A. A. TJ. people have been In
communication with Perry McOillivray,
Herbert Vollmer, Ted Caaa, Ludy Laa-
ger and George Cunba, all stars of
great magnitude In the athletic firma-
ment, with regard to their coming te
Hawaii to participate in the meet, and
il.WO expense money wns to have been
cabled to New York for transportation,
next Monday. These men, with Duke
Kahanamoku, would have been the
classiest lot of swimmer that ever
competed at one meeting, outside of th
Olympic uames. t li

"" " 'Th A. A, TJ.'I IMlemma
:

Lorrin Andrew's said Inst nifht that
the A. A. U. people didn't know where
they stood in the matter of tha pro-
posed meet aince the announcement of
Duke ' defection. A ruling a to th
statu of Kahaanmoku, with regard to
ine proposea meet, will nave to be ob-
tained from the nntionnl board of reg
istration of the A. A. U., in order to
satisfy the swimmers who were com
ing from the mainland that they would
not invalidate their amateur status by
competing against Kahanamoku now
that ho ia under professional contract
even though he doe not commence to
fulfill tbe term of the contract until
after the July meet. V.

Cann and Vollmer have made all ar
rangements to come her to swim and
to stay two weeks.

THEY'LL BREAK TEM vi
' TODAY IN PORTLAND

POBTIaAND, June 4. Marksmen
from half a dosea western state and
British Columbia were here tonight to
taae part in tne thirty-secon- d nnnual
trap snooting tournament of the Sports-
man's Association . of the Northwest
which begins tomorrow. Practically all
those, entered participated today in the

fintense aboot, which was held especial
y for the benefit of visitine nimroda.

The tournament beginning tomorrov
at the Portland Gun Club traps, will
continue for three days. More than
$3,300 in cash and trophies will b
awardded to tbe winners of the variour
events. More than 700 clay targets will
be released to the entries who shoot
through. P. H. O'Brien, of Portland
who won tbe Oregon amateur ehami
pionship by breaking 98 out of 10$
targets at Albany, May in, was exrct
ed to be one of the leading contender?
for highest honors, although it was ad
mitted he will face a formidable field

Tomorrow 'a program is made up of
three trophy contests and one 150-ta- r

get match. On the following day, simi
lar events will be held. On Wednesday
the final day. the "For You a Rose In
Portland Grows" 100 target match, for
which the Rose Festival Association
has donated $100, will be the chief at
traction. Three trophies also will be
ahot for on thia day.

PAPERS CANT SEPARATE
WHITE AND MITCHELL

(Asseclaus Press by fsdsnl Wireless.)
MILWAUKEE, June 4,-Cha-rlie

White of Chicago and Ritchie Mitchell
of Milwaukee, ligbtweighta, and con-
tenders for the world's championship,
boxed ten rounds here last night. Tbe
newspapers were divided aa to the win-
ner. The men weighed 135 pounds at
five o'clock., A .previous contest be-
tween them was called off because
Mitchell was suffering from blood- -

poisoning.

INDIANS LIKE BEANS

Yesterday's Oames:
American League

At Detroit Detroit 4, Waahington 3.
At uieveiana Cleveland V, Boston 3
At Ht. Louis Ht. Louis 4, Philadel

phia J.
At Chicago Chicago 12, New York 4
Team standing:

NATIONAL LKAOtffl
W L Pet

Hnxiklrn n
New York SI III ..VIK

'htladilila 'i 1H .5T.0

lHtn Ill IN .ftU
riiii-luuat- l L'l 34 .4117

ItttKhnricb Ill i .4H--

Chleago 20 24 .403
tit. Ioula Ill M .U2

AMERICAN LKAOl'E
W I, et.

Cleveland IH BJK

New Vork 3 17 ,o7ft
Waxhlngtou 1 24 lfl .571
Hoaton 2S 20 .624
Chlcaifo 1 22 .4U

20 23 .4
Philadelphia lfl 23 .81)0
tt(. Louis 17 & .405

Two hundred and twenty-eigh- t birtks.
125 marriages and 107 death ware rec
orded ia th bureau of vital statistic
of the territorial board of health dur
ing in montn or May, just ended, for
the. city limits. These figures do not
Include those for the district in tbe
island outside. Of the city Itself. .

, isere- - were fourteen stiuntrths re-
ported during tha month; of which five
were Japanese, two each American, Ha-

waiian, Chinese and Porto Bicaa, and
ene Portuguese.. Six deaths were In-

vestigated nnd -- two. post-morte- fend
three coroner' Inquest held. Of the
dead ten were nonresidents of the city,
whose population Is estimated afVM,150.
Of the 107 dead sixty-fou- r wenrmala
and forty-thre- e female.'

The dead, by nationally1;' wrV'- Ha-
waiian 44,' Japanese '801 Chinese 15.

American and Portuguese 8 each, Brit-
ish S, Filipino, Korean arid German, one
each, and nationality 'not given, 2.
Twenty-fou- r

. were nnder'on year . of

Tuberculosis a'gain 'ca'lni'cd ,'the' iarg-ea- t

number . of vicfjjuf twenty-tw- o

tenths being attributed to 1 the great
'white plague.' " ' - .'

Castle&Cooke
", J? LIMITCD. i'".

8TJOAR FACTORS, IHXFFZNO AND
CO MMISSION MEUC HANTS

INStTRANCB AOENTS.

Ewa Plantation Companv '
Wailuku Aerlcnltural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co , Ltd.
Kohala Hiigar Cempahy

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of Bt. Louis
Babcock k Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economizer Coin hi ny
Chns. C Moore I Co, Engiuors

MATSON NATTOATION COMPANY
TOYO KI8EN KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of Hawi.

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits 1 300 000

Resources 7,000,000
- OFFICERS

C. If. Cooke .....f1 Prentiient
E. D. Tennny ......... Vic President
A. Lewis, Jr., Viee-Pre- a. and Mansger
F. B. Damrn Cashier
3. G. Fuller AssisUnt Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistnnt Cashier

Directors C. If. Oooke, E. D. Tenney,
A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. B ebop, F.

J. A. MeCandlesa, C H. Ather-ton- ,

Geo. R. Carter, F, . Damon, F. C.
Athertou, R. A, Cooke. -

COMMERCIAL AND SA VINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLD0., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAMAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM (QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

(he famous Tourist Route of the Wtrld

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information

apply to

Theo. II Davies & Co., Ltd
Qcn'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commissioa Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. t
Waialua Agricultural CTj;,';.Ltd.
Apokaa 8ugar Xfo,, LU.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps

'
Western Centrifugals A

Babcock A Wilcox Boilers '

Green's Fuel Ecchsmilar ''
Marsh, Steam Purops
Matson Navigation Co. ';j '

Planters' Line Shaping' 'Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. '

I': . .'llrii i ..

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS (.-Machi- nery

of every description uiadj tu
order. k

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and Fridays
(Entered at the Postofttce of Houoluju,

T. H., as stxoud class matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year $3.00
Per Month . . . 28
Per Month, foreign 35
Per Year, foreign 4.09

Payablo Iuvariably in Ance.
CHARLES 6. CRANE - - Manager


